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OUR IRISH 1 ETTER. colors asab
to get into
thein, as Re

c Court or Qeml Beneli-Certuiîn Judges for a goodj
-olf Eleforal Cone,t-(Old Fruids and so w-i

and Nsew Ones-Dilioni's TriaI clanged sic
-Thie Eens. the tiek c-

guti hosl

Dcir.s, Ic. 16, i8S6.-Thme Court of h:i a
uei linch 0 ia suppOsel ta le the highi he b:cam

urt C jatie, and it is a igh crime and derou iiriw

1trr eanEor ta speak cf it otherwise tihan due c- urse
-tu fxeict. YLt th litrih peoplti as a -dy of tir jdg
at rtin for i ani its judgments the mot Il Fii:h C :u

me contempt. It is one of tlhe iwcrt m<et i fre

rs in thea system under which this pr Th'
i;atry is ru , that the Jadicitl Euch ii pate 'T

iiSLica-ed by enîrruption and open political .Mr. J Oin
'unshp Fom the dy when " S-a tclp sm" -

d Keogh" vilatei his outh .nti not in iUt
ctc-Ipt l a seat upon the Bencht dwnî rîu t

pu repiret dl', juigeuslip. in Irebfd tri. l lita--a
r ben bestowed as vi.tial rov. a s ily p

î irecspective of the mtuerits if he- nd tii-y hv-a r
- rTne tjai ies who tmposd the untud for

-ur. -Quee' Beach, befoe telwhich J.lt j lis 'À t
o appeitred the cttr d-y, are g-i! contit

o cf the mati t-who in plact acnd powter · cai it.t
uaet the presunt stem of government in eindeur

xîuîlry. Tie on- is a j idicial LIek- lin t ir
!, tto ther a ciever unCnt uncrupulous uch an t-

ph:ui-caI mereeiery. Jîuigît JohEnson is the uEld to an
. ; Judge O'llrin is the kiave. t i ruar

n I was eku;tad tO lPrlini-n doutbl;e rfu:
" ' present Jtudge Jîlhuson w a net corrua

Mr. u edatonve Iri3 traey-n-ral. not ebvet.
-i% ts a the cnmmnencement of the trou- wecn do t
i -aT.uary, 1881. fHe repreCnted tue up- n jïtt l!i
town t! Malow, whih at that t.ime had not tenaitiu th

-j yet huist frai the fetters of Whtig.eiy. us thi- cotn
U; )I hie shoulders felt a canuideralte p-. Engladl, i

ton of the hurdenof defeliniiiigtleCtriges piLy I
-n lu t fî.the authorities in I lnd-aî mo: îhas wortl

teril' andi ludicrous figure ha cut in the Mr. D lbn
louse cf Communs. He 1 appuaretfly notI aconisting
ad-natured min, and lie evilently fulfiflt±d if ::anpxîg
ne dtlies whi'h 11 te his lat with give rtd-cit
luctancce. He is, hotowever, the dullest admnitted b

nil ist cmmonplae t!e of mortals. is pi s of 
tuipidity was tne source of moira ovr 20 pe
mauseieit hin the humor of the recogni-zed nrtt-jious t

if tie Houe, and the stolid solemnaity ha0 r upon
rit which ha refîusted Lt recognize his oin majrity of

I ntere, Cr te un-kritand the hi]hrity arouind rctins
an, was the cause f inever failing du'ight, for reduti

Manyt a tine I ave seen M-. GLdstone .action of t
:41-in-g ta the fil undnering aud for- ducttion of

feelîlo ntterances nf hie Irish 'upI tt this 3
uoranOr-nel with amuzamnt and year t e av

t-' in îlepicted ption ihis c-untenance, cnt. (Ouei
siit ,t 1I'ywondcring howu in the nworld a .t i the imiii

na ini is w%%ayiuto the Hose of Cam- .tate of Cdu
it an-d intotie tliw oncf Iaw dviierr t the

r Tireexplai-ttirn wuas simple enough

0t M1 t who knew Lite sybtem o0- C-asile Oirit nn tt7-
irament.T 0 n services of mn twho ire iais i-

. i ig ta IzmIIls ab<tlute til ii thn hiainis
Sthe go ;ernng ctlit eare tefiri t e-st ntiii. Mrt tt-t.

i Cle govecu ieut. Tc r inadt to trm-
imn anmd succesa at the bar is rit th-4t t(f îa'în,

tInt and probity, but of pli-ncy ;7:m tad
.nd serviiity. Mr. Jttii 'tn was made V-ow r.
ïtorn.:y Genti-s a rewilrdusE fort trii long years rylgt

urniucruptilous perftrmîî L i titdirty w
ork cf tiht ite. le wats provid-d wçith influ:nclia

seat im Parliament bcauhoe baei witA Attorty- hliie Lnd
ii-ti, and l dit diM and for the samne thei brth

reiNon le iwas pramoted ta the Bencl. Tint giean
t h r nur precious system cf goCri ment th angveid an

Laud C -lirt-
rariest blouckhe'ad. ignorant alitk of humtant

tu e and of lacw, fa able by the sheer force lia "rep
f corruption te elimb luto the Judieial a ivebpi--a

luýnch, te giva hi
a gross c

OF a different stamp in Mr. Justicn William feelings c
ylaien. e for mttauy years professed ta followaed, a
tlti popuîir views, and by a singiur tact ho coursae to c

uae- saully pliayed the double role of Vhig beginning c
tîyer and Nationtlist p:litician. le isL a A a proof

tutir man, but with mare shrewduc-s por- garded now
apt thain talent. In ippearance ha ia in by quoting

trange contrast te Judge Johnsn. The Pall Mall(
tter is round visaged, witih big wide- the Court
enad owl-like tyaesstapidtity staring sir iightt It is

ut of then, and with the comipiexion of a boin ud ee
'iiant. Mr. Justice O'lrien, on the contrary, " any ot

sharp in every fea.ure, pinted nose, " tas cri
,inchedcheeks, livid in their pallir, amall, " 'tould pr-
unken, restless cteel gray eyce, thin inea wau
ips and a nervous, treacheroua mocth. MIr. do, it vil
arnell once alltd him "Hatcet-faced " if the-y i

airien," aud the phrase exactly dearibed " enough tL
irn. The occasion when this epithet was "'tould tA

ppied te him was the turning point in his " good peo
areer, and also, etrange teosay j, it the career p nut centt
f the Irish leder. It was on the occasion " he slaves
f the Ennis election in 1879. The oircar- " didm ot n
tances et that memarealection tire worth "opportun

ecalling. Lt was just t the very " injustiet
ommencement of Mr. Parnel'a power. At "nauseous.
hat time he acarcely could count upon more
lian hait a dcze members of the Irish party
ho believed in him and tollowed him. The T
auntry generally iras watching hie action T
with breathlesa intercet, but with orne mis- The o
givings, AIL the oid leaders were against O'Callaghaî

'him and. ridiculed his methods, and finAlly Dr. Deana
hie was himself a very young aud very inex- O'Callaghaî
Ierienced man, with aetrangely haling and known ai
daefectire style of public spaaking, A vacancy y ers he
suddeuly occurred lu Ennis owing te the ent's. Be
eath of its member, Captain Staclpcol, known anc

aworthlesa Whig, At once the struggle for continue t
upramaey betwen Parneal sud the ld Home apotali t

lei leaders was Lransferred fi-cm te fluer peaple w-il]
athe lieuse cf- Coanas te the old capital oaf and cî,înmi

Ditre; alreadytfanïous fiar tht eleation whioh Bisheps w
onc Emancipatien ln 1828. Tht aandiidata unite ta i

et tht su-called moederate Home Raiera wuas highest vir
the pr-eent Judge O'Blrie. H e had the pîîfttî'ul<s
Stuppaort thé d leaders ; he ducl-tred him-
mie!f aRenia Ruler ; he had cn bis mide emy-r F ,TUH t-B-
priéet ln Enlnis, anti the aid et a consiîiriabht
sum cf motiey Mr-. Pironcli at once toi-k t: t 15 I
field,. Bis candidlate ws a youang, tunk-î,tn i · îî-..

andi pennilme jonalist f-rm Lontdon n in i eî t-

Lysaht Finnigae-s dashiog soîier,--iikn a I m- .. ,i

relow, wuhe had fbnght throutgh the Firancu- fiî la i
Prussian war, snd who was practiclly' living eaîrmus w

b>' his wits. Net a very' strong candidate, it path, ail PI
must be aAlowed. .Vet he won tht seat by' a wrant et c-
six votes. Tii'tuas tho turning -paot in ef prayai-,
Parnell'a eareer. Fi-cm that day forárard he lohange Ve
steadily' adivanueil in -pubilio confidenoe sud Itriais sud t
powuer. It Was the turnirig point aise in tht the calm;
carter ai O'Brien.- Iu the anger e! defeat he leg, sud pr
luddenly thrtw off theinask ef nationailum oominig, pi
WhIch he had worn and appeared lu his truc .pray ; ¶gha

bitter anti-ïaitman. la hadc hopd
Parliamn ut as LnilEie RlIer, ani

egh did in his day, ta sel hinselt
prict. lie f.ihd l in that attL :mpt,
lti utblaaahtl-ig. audacit' usleat tince

des and deibberatey se-t hinisul t
f winuning prefermeut by extrava-

tilh;y tu the caueo and the
inhilh ho bad f:merly nrrayetd
a EuterLa-. irom tit duy
e t mtt-tt it u2r an- rla

m-ay f the Nirn.luta, and ii
lhe gt hi, rwi, i, ad is nowc Cnc

t-u cf ir Moat r'taa ius Mj -tty"a
tof J te. Tt r u ara tie tca

e h t '.I tuir tintiln ha ti r p-
eir dd-knwas LIE ut. aM

he Gwera c deiredt' a flke
Dl-un a -hppuiar to hive c mit

e-' agnt tu-t la. 'lT-y clated-

f - cty r.r t ii tr
;i : <f l i :r lite t-a hiu

a ry t - uriof- t-heixr own
'k ai tii-t, . hui. crututrymt-t-n, so
iet tua t '. tel .uufo I-u rtîfun,

lu htr y-r, ilt ireby t c

Silta uit-h j-ty h 'ui, '-id m.y
u man to Ile b :1 t [ - f godi

t-ll1, f.iún t dru I t, m 'y o rut

n. thic uc-i ineeti un iay,

t-ee t-fit r h ru tîtd pur1 tily
te th litt. (C orpt Act. ftr lt.

iin tiAt thi j !:g(- in Dgumid tre
pt and te -pIn! uf Euugtwau nu e
leri-re i. 1 il del':rnt, but tinugh

n oting to- r-c'ilt ru-hui u utrti

Ce, e-y t-lh at t 'ta in

-e Ettu tsiiuti- xi l pl for
uLaet of thein vernet, eve

i cunduEu au al sides, ani- may
id t ti-ir r.verthrow. it la per-
I rel:a'int v. hut the issue really is.
i3 charged wi i-h "1l-ad beha-vior,'

in cdvor'stiug a ceitin "P in
n" Lo urmpelrin-l inlorrlas to
tions rf i-eut cotheir tnanmt, It is
t> the-ihevorunmenlattluiiritiesu thtat

augriculturst prodituue hue falleu
r cent uLl rauntd, naU i il further
hat owintig ta pressure brought to
Ltem aby thE G vernment the
I-is i lantilords hve given fair
ta thicir tenants, lh neoc-sity

onus is iurther enforcel by the
he L uid conus. ''ha avere r?-
rets uttde-r the Land Act If 1SS1
tar was 1) pter ct-nt. Sine this
ertge bas bien loce uprin l3c per
iliumrxtioni Es 'th-l givinug. liera
ng f the Lanîd ur on the e-

taer Tottenlirii, MN P.

It l ài s£ ili t 'i
.1i c lt i ut ir t re'uc

,i _ 7 17 12 G G 0

Li, t hnani t rti a

' y rDnt ovAi j:u ial rei na e

Jahu lid kol iEc si
C£ mpý-el ul u lth .ilority if .lrisil md-

ut havet tiled to
ind whos;e tm rsu out fromn
CouI1rt, te) give redIuctioUswic

rein all round themn have alreýady3
wic th mt

ts bath dmit to bust. Thii iii
o", for 6'-I whi a norable man and

tive of tie peuple is either
ail r to go to prion. I it

outrto upon tharights and
of thbe peple, a itiOIf it bu

Cls ic predicted, by a whlesale re-
uoruiv meuasures, it will markt the

of a hittr and terrible struggle.
of the way thee iatters arc re -
-a-f.iysiin Enguliand,tI will coemnlude
lthe folthawing word frmtt tbe

Gazete. Speaking of the action of
of Queen's Benceh, it suya-:
an oultiag0 _ ulio a2c
aibich in this contry or n

ter in whichi the Govieranment
anLized upon English i )-nciples
rovoke an instant. revolt. Eýigush-

td nLtstand it, and, if the Irish
l be only boecause they know that

rcEraist thercare ugilih msoldiere
;o hioot doiwn every Irisliman Who
ia the field. And yet thEre argo
cf lew-ho>'arvel tha the Irish are

-ut ! The Irish would deserve to
nto alheternity if such treatmnent

?ake them resolve tc use the first
aity of fligin off a yoki capable of

so brutal, masd by catieo
1. '

J. E. REDMoND, M.P.

RE BISHOP OF CORK,
)niteutrride -Rome speaks of Mgr.
u, Bishep of Cork and succeisor of

y, in_ very high terni@."M gr.
n, l it Lay, G"crumwell

It Rome,, where for several
wa .Prir iof8it. Clet-

i s a native of Gork, where hl is
dc loved by everybody. He will

the grionus tradit>' nk and the
worke of hie predecesors. The
1find in im nan enlighltened guide

solLer, and Irelanid one of those
ho perfectly com-prehend how to
mtoit aidant patriot m with the

tues -f the episoptate, and the

t vtion Lt theuHod Siesx." t

tak thrty yaxe taste inte tacret
it> et flagîeftat allo demeptonf

se Nuc, a kdven ta mos

ourns u f the rit an paee grt
ra foma tik sudmuesureh
<,lunetr>c igrari-ne theglif

lear to brying ovrting -uti
ryhngent .perayfer-ai-miln
n'mpais Prie a inS. Crayu-

leray inative atom Car inr lueak-

l'u durinon tedyime;goi and t

ray; lire hu anditauie
tioeer yu rpunantcet maybee

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DEUKM BEIR 29, 1886.
ut-ar; pi-su>' tittit yaa uta>- leirru ta gra>'

piray; pray thaât you may Icara 'ao pray.
STeach us, O l ri, howmtur pr'ay," (St. Lte,

xi. 1). "iBut I canaot Iay>." Tt
is a hcresy. Ys, yu cani always pray. If
you fiel a dhgutt, iay, a horrai -fpraver,
pray on ; prtylu ipit tof 'ouriself, sgtiunst
yiuce:1. 1b g fiir the cei- ,gE in pray-r 'twhi -h
our agonlising Saviour ui-utud for you hy lita

pa :tgs il Getisemuioi ndi upun Ci-,btiry.
Pray, ftir priyer is citi nsraigth r hih titave
the courge whichl perevrt the i yt·c
bridge .-iEst aver the Jhyts, whiticht jins the
soul to God. " And :eiîg i t tun uy, le
pravd the lig.r " (S. Luka cxii., 4.

AN IHISR LAKE

(FrMu-u la Lodon Sctl:trd )
P l i 'oa sy thiey arc aecuint-il- tilt

SeXti 'y tLt Ir ttd, wxhih mit ieuti-utuft-ui ta
nu n tri e lu uug tiu le c-<r ndt i .îiiiîu

tui y tut S ali, notimi giiner
it ,tte J-utI i-ctul- t: | th( nuof t lke fit

ïUlrýy ml ir-ým 1Kliiarnety, a 1Lku knowni
idy tui01 th nliveushtph.r, ti.he

uroe rv'eus witholub h e-b duked iltn
is w ena a t d t-) a fw troutt i-hurr, iici

tu likt wih il averahariacwid by prii
mireu m in t hau y whvi-c, au f ur 's I -o,

an bu toud i-ear-r hume tian tc Alpi r
the Pcr 1% e 1 hive ee it uhen Iltýiili ; ' m l ? t -tvt1i :n eut -tu . r î t -iilngttt mtitta u ' trt- hîiu.ng irurtud tue au-n--
umi:î of Lhe ittit wiieîtb, tat mi u' ith cî-ej

%. i ftl-Y awa 'i.bruptly in lng 't'e-
ti- t lies et naki to frm extlie yey

t'ie of tria thu: f-t c-tr he
e ter. A t-uly vert:i cl ir of ansi

gCtut lllt rare. Ilitre are sea-uhl4 on

the wct u t f Ireland whit-h cttufu tlhet
haight i bave mentione, aid even .uexted it,

but tey are out truly vItrtic:iJ. If tiey airt-
iudnî to ta hur.sttal at u miiuc tix y

utr seventy igrees, ttic-y lotk trr bue enugli,
uand they arc cîlled vtie il. Wtt lut ti o o-

imnag t
nu t hat tic el t f wich I sptk

ara ut t".:a ni-ature. They re albolutcly
na.i.L Ou-i of lt-rn htu.tily ovi-

hangs ils hts-e fr i lieiglht ihich cannot
he l-sa taitu tea or lt lt-ve. Iu rd titf-et, ani
la couLnttuf Li the tirror of t tfront, it

uutid3 abov e oe rf the mast dazy..,king
knuie idges ' xwhich I ha ve ever seen either it

itie r bra. Wih i first spoke of itis
1k, I did rot inntut 1 t, r--evial lits ratme, htrt

ltr suitred ilei niacehoitî b4;- bkiten by LIthe
ahout of tue ti)tirist, tn1 its wit.rs puilledt
by lis lutei papiers and or auge peel. Btut
uas i t hus i siranîg gu in its in:temihity
an it trntoougi u c.gn Ig ra, handi ut u:y

oe slutl i d:uibt tie ceurv ai te
-Jvr dle'ripttirt and measurtments, i

cha ch n iy otentin. The nPli

c-Il it Go-nit-cathi:-n.i ant umtoat cff the niivi s
krwitnt lay the sane natml, aLnd y--atuwill i!d

il set t-ly in s'm hight iriunttin which

lie hoin thhutyîi!lîS Ec su:huestut if ::hrney.
If you f. t lte Elti belo unicontent witlo-uolik-

iug, aLt i fJrm'die fnorthill reey wer

yu stee the striai leaitiuig tun.d roamiiE
f i Lne pieu lead ie i ga to anotiher

bit follow un Aline uheplru' puatl
,n1 ith lft, which rlilmbs up the relhu ii

break--netlc fashion, ia niti briutgli you to the
marin uif th llile utia C acuofllen,
whiere the huige iaked ergs auand aroutid y-i a

su eery sirie, anI where, about a tlicusaid
feit tver ytur htad, there i an eagle's niiest.
If tie mii are un the sumttmtt, and in ait

eaigle t-aitoes sweeping dotswn in front of the
grat blatk citau above you, you willabe

ready t swcar that the ordinance surve'yor
wcrr haira, because they did inot set down the
height of hose rocel at 4.000 ftet. But youi
Iva not yet exiansted Coomattsaharn. Chimb

the steep slope on the right of Coona-
culien tar, and bi watchfui hurw you go,
Lr if you do not take care, your descent on

the other aide may be a the rate of sixteen
fet in the firat second, incresir g to forty-
eight in the next, with a further adil ition of
speed later n. When you reach the point
from vhich this rapid deacent night lbe nnal,
youi clan se both bronuhes of the ' Cooi,"
and etraight opposite, the great overhangin4
cliff cf whose knife-edged summt Ihve ail-
ready spoken. Look a.t it and tremble. If
you de uIot trembla you were born t beomae
a etmber of the Alpine club.

TE FRENCLI REGALIA,

The sale of the Crowaj ewels, whichi hau
been threat -ned for half a dozen years, has
bean relly decided upon at laist. The Stien-
ate has resolved, though net by a very large
majority, that such of the regaliu as is
destitute ci artistic value shall be eold.
It lescatimated that this pitiful proceet-
ing will realize about half a million
sterling - au estimate which Baues
to indicate that important res-rva-

tioens will be made, Thte "lRegnt" dia.
mond alone is supposed to be warth £320,000,
while two millions has hein mentioned as the
tottl value of the splendid collection. But
with all Its magnificence the French regalia
is aa mnasbadow of what it Lwas three qîuurt-
ie of a century ago. When it was catal-
ogued in 1810, It Was found to consist of
37,000 separatt picet. A great many things
have happa ned in France since then, and

msl of those thousands have disappeared,
The Regent or Pitt diamond, the story of

which has sften been told, i the glory of
the French crown jawels, It is one of the
mont beautiful diamonde in existence, and
for limpidity of bue itl is unrivalled. Its
ditamertur sud depth ai-e equail, and it veights
137 carats. Titr Earl o Chathsm's grand
fther made bis tortue ha> te bai-gain whblith

adided titis diamoxnd La tht Freuchi cremn jew-
ais, lu tacs a! tht deubat which suri-oueds

the whereabouts et tht SaunE diamond
(sema sa>y tht Czar bas it, whiie aLter ama-
touamsud experte et precious stunes believe
thtat IL le mtiil among tht bau bits et royal
and imaperial Francs), te ost hieterically'
interesting et tht Fi-tuai gens ie the parure
ai diamoande fruned tram the atones ai the
mest famoeus neuklace that cver graced te
besoin e! an imtperial beauty'. Tht dismmond
neoklace ohanged thtevwhole <atture oaf Framuet;I
sud It is la be presunedi that whoesever- lis
rempensiblo fer the sale viii plane it upon the
list e! gemis to hes preserved as nati.onal hecir.i
boms. The misng Sanel Is -probably' the

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

mathitti-rie of all diamotde. Charles the
i wtrn- it inhis htat upoin the field wlecre

lie lest lhis life ; and the Soldier Tor foundl it
among the slaia sold it t a priett f 2r a flirin.

A Luce-rnîe nerbaunt gaa etie priest 5,000
-ducats fer bthi stoner, and thea sold it to
Etiiunl Ithe Fortuate of P tugal. Wien
l'i-hp Il. assumied the crown if jt t l, Don
Anto.nio patrted w'it the geim fir £2,SO to thec-
Stur d Stauci, in whotse fîînduly rt remained

fo- iir tha s a-tiintury. A- t r-arda it was
p-nteassed by JamEu Il., whiIto tooit I
wit' i-' wtien ha fl-d fritui these shores
atve-r t. turin, and soli iL to fuis Qua-
tir afo- -. 5-000. Luis St-z- we-ir il At li-s
otroiiîn * :a i th '.fter ilt-d i tngptI

ot rn-c l in i8:15 printe Pitaul )i
boulit 'r £0.000, and tth-ugh it i uaid

to i 1 rII'' -t(. repraf eIlse i b, N.t n ll L :(I1
in 187 t-te '. mrt i seeta h it tnow
fortuna jtut t1. 4lw usi - il . ru.!
IS intintiig oi tua c tur oi jWe!

stoey iì olU b! ceard p :-

0 (I y ît 'v- ti .The Itory runu th
%it. - w' i n't :,w.l: a i y a aithfil' emue-

t .tiin.l

Genit- Ci titis kinîd stranpiy d lisappeatr andi

nr-tpear. liw sutart Li e t--t-i tut ita
tee Ltrtu bt Fr i tih crii t Wej t-lt t ite

-t .mu i mlie if htarte aett ty Mary of
SettEd Stiy tf 'r it rt!]ya iu, to Q.iteen
iii'-th-? '.he U n h o-tt'ttitnt i as:<ti-

Siglyrah it iltudimo I l un i titI miiit-t
a the i:t-rtd ceiie. A f -% ther t 'we la

ther ar-eof grat hittrie i it1, iu.f 1tLeht
r' itu "l cf Fr-te.:- th rite

m'ed i upolnIltî ithe ttriîtet Çf S:. Tholmttt:ta i
1 tk-tt l'y L-nia VII. llmenry VIl.

i rut' writ Ias a thaumbti ring ; tanl itn tie
end it 11jpid ag-ilIiatin ta the roya ihuie4 of
Fratnct. Ouae of the lurgest of known Irbiatis
is here ; 1 is inràved w ith a cimeru al
is prohI i-1 lte i Irgt of a t n ritgrvte-i

rtus. -iltre, to, i8 lm eu1 vitilhly beg.inm-ld
wati givea hib Liis Siteiz to te il-ty ai
Alt'itra ; iu nmsgnificnt reliqary, riait-il
1479, motittiintei uit IiL in-iiIta - it tri-
angle ; tti a " DIIr-agon And El-phant of

.nuan untikuiUy ilentdi Ipie ofi
-Lt .unelliEg. --- t. firme (?a:tue.

If181 ART IN TIIE VATICAN.
'Tht city of Ilirry and ,renowned

in1 the art worl 1 -imr ti roarp:t, itasniot
ei to tni forth tihe genit it ifuspira.
'tnL whiTu h1 deinvia oiplitstettulf lpuini bini

"t ly foms n the e 4auti uthag..1k zof[
the I/ni -u f itr e La Ttiplni'

N CorI nia and, t>ey say, le vili
prow fri L et.nywrit- 'Ir.ngutt a .k
urtint ta Hie, ail iomthtling, uitîsu hie ati1tL

in tleu uu. tr-ci I entI il ha fih; shrt t-

turuin ru- -- pCr.ionounc(td -utictq. h-%i 'h i
ut lad, "-Il y J tt. f tihe-i e ui icioo' f(

i-igî -tti ;iuitntr iif ur o-zs aid the % win Àir.g

fii-t-t anfa tiip up the iair tof f 'e l'

c tgir'g tle i e-ts rft h kiii ru i hi

turomhi-, n\i-v- uity tori[ndon trn Ln dn
t .i ra, n: l ftni Iris t, ll'tme. As h<

-îtlvtaneud m]iiiis tudits royalty piironiz-lt
imnIi ihliy and it wsnon became evNidet-i

thtt the artit-tic power of concepioNtin wh-I
hartturE rl allita xrîr neduidnillyEi tle

thrught rfi raturity and the exp erniero( if
creful trainng tl si-crin. the prodîiuction cf

muastîrpittceIt csinied ti live. ly degrees lie
becameI abil i ilmu hi o.n de pmnt,

bte.ttse, as iE Nere, lirysalis-liku in prepa-
rutitn f lr the psych-at Lge Ci his exi.tence as
au artist, mitî, sa ilthrough newpper para-
grahtit whIiEh t-tli of bis ;.rogress in an inde-
tittita w-y, luila was heard of him until it
was pubbtely anntueed that hy lettera pLtcnt
ha was l aI ktown rin future a "' llitnry
Jlines ThaiatCuis" ta avoid confusion w'ith
other a-tisa of hiis name.

Titn quily it wkey t abroad ltat the young
friaitain was enggdi il ni lita Xlic-an ii
ptaing ltatte liqly Fther, t-at the Aid
iisz:thad givein hlm sittiungt, tlut Crlinal
iocard was bning itn,irtiîzda on cun-
wa b' his brIuh, and that even the

gntial ilOf the J -uitS had post'rl la him
f. r bis p'îrtrait. Of all these atchaui le
lattailk the w-rlh a l-rge bas not yet iadl ai

opU ltunity if forming ta Opinin. But iL is
hoped that very soin af-ur lier Najesty -(whol
has summonedi Mr. Thaddeus to proe d
to Windstor 'within a week) wuill have
inspected the porraits, he may b in-
duced u topen a galiery of hfis principal
works lui Londin. lottver, cven now, with-

in the reach of Ivcrsa of tha art is a faitil.-îs

engraviug of the portritit of hie le-liness irautu
Gotupil of Parie, au] publihed by Messrs.
Bairs and O-tcs, Lndan, and il telle at a
glance to wi- ust a huiht the ability f the
artist bas iseni, Lro XIII.lis a very difli.:ulb
subject to paint, nd two of the mot dis-
tin.uíishe-d painters aibroad ara declared, hy
univerail aamnt, to have failed in the At.
temp ta do him juustice, ]leing a man
of Lttle physical et rrngthbuatofextrui.riinairy
nervous vitality, it seema he isresless in the
extreme. .ofrur Mr. Thaddeus commEtenced
thie picTure he hacd madie inunuirahle tut les
Of the H Iy Fatbex'a hadl lin difieI t poitir.ns
whilt eai<-ged in writing or othtrwise em-
ployed. Thea, bacoming gradually acquainted
with the habite of his lifanel with the unalities
whicht ditinguislhed him from hlis predecea-
sors, and wvhici were likelyto have inufluenced
nature in ber moddling cf his august coun.
ttnance, the ycung ar.ist determined not to
seize the passing expression-a emile
of bnevoleance-but to search deeper.
Thean ha maw miere lu the face, and as
tht coracter et the inner mran impressed
hlm, ce Ibe expressed IL. Tht msn cf tette-ri,

the poet, the keen diplomatiît, tua profomunti
statesman vert combhined in perfect barmaony'
witih te truc snd gentle guide, the bai>' 1
self-dcenying pieitt. ,

Fsailitating tht task ln every' way, Hism
Halîness placed hie wai-tro-bs at thet
painter'e urrvice, soa that ail tht aîjeots
in "the pic-tai-e wert either actually'
woi-n b>' thm Pape or fermedi parc oft
his 'surroundinge. When te portrait was
s little advanced ho gracieusi>y gave Mr-.
TLa'ddte a iong eitting of titarly two heurs
-all that was required te complate the por-
trait, andc, eenmidering hem engrmmed sud
ocsonplcd the Vati<,an vas by' the itinease
question at the tin,, thia vas s gi-cat

if not unprecedented, pr ilege. When
the finishing toch hal been put ta the work
of art, the wioaof Rrman anciety wm . %in
vitel to t'he studio t' inspect it, andwiniot
il i<tsentient viec, repart docirie, it we
'nted the iti l rortrit tlhat had tever '<n

paintcd cof Ilis i1loliness, and to tloit
u;-ct l is Eminence (trinali oward wr te

a waim lettrut of cngratulation t' thl
arttit. Such an honor t) one of iler

youti ag souile mnay wreil nLki irinI jr i-i, iil
nf t ttant enfr wing of tp itrai li-

h n pilt'i- ite, te n uin if Th 'l.îiis w i%4
nu-rely ii' :hà.u hid i îwrd to 1:.u

the. laid fci[ is bid th, Iif; tiu4 . , . in.lý
: "- e i lt i., it î tC., W. 1 w.-M

t hch r''iii i 3  Stipr fe I l -j%'l Il-
liZne', Leo N lit.

SC Ol' Ci-O.1V.

l . . - \ 1 inA i ' t N I$I S m .N --
'tiiß i , .ti. mt.\lNsfaIT M t, jRi<S.

luiii', 'b !.-I - Ov-r a I 'z n .l -
me'.-togsa wuer, held ii ir. i I t1 -y. M r.

Olivien h. ltl un an cumw: foir £
t:ainages at'îl i t t i iilit J..-, itpn b i ti t

inf h4'ringi cuidl h!i of reu-: .v.tsi't iamd an invineRil1.

Ni:. olzç Doc.21 - 'l'fin

rrevivalfi n thh;!4City %with es n
-y tie putt h t e Iihmitii n ai el .t li

for yetrs to firntish Mr. iarir -:L witi]ti ,
t-> i-p III ) the rpi- t ot t fr hil-r3'.

iiîlcrnrs liket Dr. Vtxll te, ltigl' h il t n

Jeitepli J. O iaiimohuielIi t]. i w',
the b'inning of th' etittp 41 w-f t 'il' mt
agi.inst Prieill tardGdttn,

IL looks ta nie lik cthe ign itf a ii
.p,' -r.i iMorgtan J U J, n. ''lte euh-i

tinm igaist licland is i a nîttt unili r il ti CI:(t,
ani th' fact tlat it ciui ·t In0-l1l Clti' lir iil] 

lhe Cabinet is eultue tht tite w it'· i
foxudatEan atuti sxauerbtructuru will g'iV'

wtt y. .h -ig i i petple w hiiiave tl
resitor G mLitn', kr heli s oni y t
lvaer to-tiLLy who Ci foiri fi Chitmi t
thait will last. L.ord ihml1olph's wiI11
d]rtawtal Encans thatt tlh'rt i a sp ejtlt mif thei
party. ile ats the w' a ami .mIii i
tli preenit t Cxitnt. i t Et w'ts fotri" Ii
wtsepermitt.ti to sleuL tlîree EnfileeEi. 1
Iactý, t(eIC(titini t ii'LS 111ltEEid111tOi A ttE y Itit
vitews t don't ae .ow the aiipren t tri-

mniat ca il t I.iith Churchill i-ut. It fa ibun<titl
ti fal!, tn I J1re t rd the rtvignation ti t

ica-t victory for 1l'rn'iU n i il lt nto tndil
I rn d,111 lie: fLut th fCh 'ti lih i le d ft

lnr thIhnlget iv- e t iitiily, I tinkth, aI
1 mptmofgunal f duiout. lie

we 'i t .t r -tr ita li-y' ( i '-
tiy, mt.ai, li ing luiy rtdial, he it rit<ien

lt''' ;- :t i t -i. N m , m tut l w' thiir,

ri ill aIllwet.01 C c riah ca.un I An :ri-

e if t1in o mw. a thm o ml ing -tosirw

hot-w f iui.- the p i v of e',t 'itî Il, o lit

tute fact thakt onEly i 1i. wtitiitk thr wat tiet

iiit· Lng n om nd U il

Intd tu t' w creipae uTheti i'vr'et 1
t bi u ritt i t it er ail trtn r i n t

t.- face cf to'ti ni. Thti t - if Cu bil

1iii liiinut au l. wa k harter thai e r

ta brrir ' býoulttthe victo Iy u volb em otIhI

f r ft. We hf vei-re in NiNw N i k thom-
anis of ctl-r', lî a sooitn [ts we rn-it-t
an iltini r tion r t t l' I itionaitl aid is necer cf

there wil! l :ut. ii-t intiittv-ir>tns g -tply to
tie deanii ttifer t 1 tir mtaltsuppitx t.
1 trnellIa pl icy it i 'S ivi t auE, un-

tu it g vigiiance [it t; cotant trît work li-S
burîkei the alliance ff ufir iînm-îii'is. ILt wtas
un tiahly one and urild nt I" t

-- -- -

CIIUSIMAS ORt)INATJONS.
The fotîllîwinx a hlie liît of ordiintattitrms

made by Arlihop lFaibre r.t tI Grnd
St;mi nary' tis vwetek : --

Tînjr- <s--ra J Ril, M narcal ; JF
G-mn'l"y, Opirnsburg ; E Lford, Cangre-

gtlio: of the lioly Cros-e.
Minor Orlrkrt--Mî tire J E Chicoine, L P1

i)iroibers, i ' G uthier r-iri M -rsan-L.
pierre, M J ]Rouîx, J O I) et'ranit.u, J U.

.obinJ J L îvai MntreaI ; S Arientîtit, J
il Cliîniôre P Pichet, P Jouvin, W K<l-ey,

T of the. C n1'- tio c of t oly Crîtsa ;
P J .o' B.rlington ; J J Mc Didii>, Char-

lctetown ; W T .>nhue, r-: E ikart, Di-
buîxeB ;B I Gooaîsene, Grand ttrîllun ; RM C
Brady, J J linchy, Hamilton ; O W Mtahan,
fartiî.d ; A J Caron, KingttoI ; G Mtr.-

shide!! Mancheiter ; J S irid>y, G F IMamgîtirî,
W F Sullivan, Providence ; L bJ A-hin,

Spingtid .
'Çj/-Deaonç -J N Dupra, G J L FoIrbes,

Il A Langevin, T Nmtpveu, Montrea! W J
1iutturer, Alton ; C F McKinnon, Attigo-

nisi ; T F X Warning, DuuqIe ;P J Kn-
nedy4 - artford . C E G nulet, Ogîenshtrg ;

W j Iilland, B J Kiernan, 'ontiax ; J
O'riren, Portand ; F P Siruis, Itirnmuki ;
M J Cdiiux, E Cinpd:lin C J itntiiEte,
J B Houle, E J S n smac, ;t H-iyacinthe, J M

Knrnny, Springfield.
1)eaccnii.-Metisorj PFrt't, D P Picette,

C J iTesier, Mcntretd -,l' M IDg'st, 8 V,
P-r: Jean Marie, Trappiste, A Beaton, Anti-

gonislh; G D Stdtr, J C York, Brooklyn ;
T M Donahue, iurlington ; P T ltyan, l'gn-
tia; V J Brine, Suint Ctorge (l'r-fectur-);
J J Curran, Scrantcn.
Priesthoorl --M.ers J R Trtsa, C A
-Lalorce, A J L.îîmrche, J R h el ri ,J S St
J-a, E J Lafîrtune, h A Ns -' -, C W
Murtin, Montrealî ; E fI ont , t t -

Père Pierra Mare., Tr 'pt-.. ; t r i. T
Goluen, E Guertin, E a -ai tN L

!Cengregation of the il-I t î : . \ -

Lin, Altona; J1 WV ls-.tp'tt n, 4 - - :

J Tairootte, Buringt-n ; T O'M'lît- y- I'.-
bxxque ; E J Bre ik, 'J WX Carnfi ni't"" u
J O Lynch, Hartforti; J 'T Aylwtard, Loti-
don ; T J Fitzpat ritk, Providence ; J J ler-
ell, Seranten; J F Figan and P F Bafey
Springield. ________

Trying te do business, wiahoet advertiio g
ls like winking- et a girl [n the dar. or
may know what yeouare doing, lbut ne onet

imele docek

AN lNTElC sITNG DI-CîV&RV.
Thie tylindricaiIimped atr xiund tI-y

fet ih Viii i LîiuLitnoe r, îan-it-t .t Ly te titir-
deritit tif S t I, hw ii strni i Ot t- CL iu
tatdJ Iu]-lh W-mn-:, i vey itEtig
Atotnî- tt itt'eî are a tt-- f itr thur-
fig lit ite(aupii sepii, Ia!tl'l tii echi oîther
h-y ut h. tIaI.fu -e th''ik1 relitf fraom

wthi-lth i'. w l :; d drplt.le UIi h T..ttpti. r--pir''tit hm lt-ut- ttrtt:iu . Marîity

intt t ti. I l t tf - t lt-te t- a i tit i l icì-t'a

p:% l( t it t 'i t', in t0 tea

me i- .:, 1,n orh hr . i etw m v,

-:- untd t un n ry tye

v nu -ti u

a n -1w i

"" ty-' t het''n' 'i-r, tif

ii ' t ntu' y - tI Mi -. i He E'- - 't' ; to'E

%i t ut i '.te t iy wh , t-ith vunT'

t t 't- 1ý i1 t --- t - i-tr

tram b.::1:e1fst i

M-r te in .t of rv 

Mimymmber ILwo Ilio %th t l ad:'i

l;I-¼'lhii' 70AN:,il 1V

& in- etoasa of far1byaa ,o sly

ii -,l ;i l re l )f co ie l loir i - i lry ...

-jt' y1- .. t- ' t titt'11 '1 c li-h itt -;u-

tue ut t -il- up. rlig 'on in inu imw i
nut i iw rm upte, ai t Ils t ' pfita

l -' .ar i i t ttt i m 'Ilt' y n itaitth Et er Lt-r-,
t uier t l tt, t' ii-h-lit l 'wn t a v i:<i ttîl u i

hhn, ll-imortar gaion e l b y renIinuf

t inW -lk r oaýL.l5| of :y a on e ) perse

inritite u m tti-c t nd-i iof m -tlte for

the olre lti ny f iiint etLr4wh il snn h ig

prul.t.u i l rei t , fra t-t -l i tifr' 1 11tutf1rimi-n n i

Etiit olai-y t'1111 t'ut t itttP î lj'ît t-tit'ttthtuç-

Iiii iiitE ut r>' t il , t-ipii îiuifti.,liretî lii ui

td iavît r.f t- tIti ter. -C truua/w i mesnîîîtu
tuti ice i tmcii 1up-ti u- ig ttut (ftti lif lit!rum,
utitt i ier w tîtil u.titittutiî mt w i-ui t pta i
fte -I.u Ietit- - Et uryi tt.lit>g,' w i) ii - tlYýiflt9

c- ltli trtum!tf ortîuî 'i uit i ttuthît tYiiteLcuxc

NOI 1.11 jj :MAU.AINHJOLLTAND),

i tlh atwtvce n iiths in ti,: yar 'uNovemi

tbtrt i i leet d in eptiiV. 11 tata t in -rau-
ltitit-î f eto Lity(far . ot ti- tt fmp t. utt tt

f ti Id riysif rhir i t m l t'- tif-IL awnI t rrl -
ê-tpt< t.vaIy - K. view S 1ay , l Ài :Io ILn-

fid3'ay i hiJ, S 1 im ra:d l -no ifn Sunl

iii u t m-li ihi tift i a Lt:lir - sl ly t d-xi i :e tMie
>if iaH t 1, w îi'ii h I tt1ia l ei t ytii'Ntroint

p)- l. (0.ý liì.mJirst Til lmmbayiinl1 v l j n ,ber

ail the %vilbge rs toii-nalt in tiwtirl, ttr

t t i- rhlei t t lgitit i tIt faii rttid w'ltnil
the rei etivefi upleiterf nn 't coiun

try danice, w hilu i i t ta 1invt ri lic oenli.i:

itg tf ihtc- eV.-t., (ii Hv-tiet-w si-
l %y thei nuitirried girls faili iyoig

men, lifter thtu mmîîî niig Fi rvic-c, wtlk pt itid
ilwn it;Lriig aIlt ii- uitit r t i tmir h ia

toi at-Itut on t iti flloiniug iSundaiiîlIy, the
yuth l-with theii t' tt boî'twn iin igiialei,

at . Lthet fuir on est un-d jte ig:friti th aty
in hiht their curtey i ut-espnded ti

w h<thtr s ut a r dcf i t be t itt ltiir lot.
TJlie tinlu Suntitity fatlnvotd to t i lt-at aro-
imntitic taiiak if uhtîiinint ti onsent if tha

par ia, and idurnmiging in butint ika fashion
the tiit til of tlhi Eutmirlia ietttlitnt. Jhe
strn i ea-itrus of thsi iun ut ictioiriiuy having b en

!tIfaCtuorily ql i ueit-il, I Lth- fîtIltltwing w-cck
thic parsali il itniy tt E a rryittg, hut n l until

tsioin Suniaycomnt eround arethe hatîppy
bltttteldttl permittei more tnanî an aileetion-
ate g'zt, or at nosit a tendear trjucezeoaOf the

hand.

IIE WiITLL NOT BE K1NIGHITED.
L nsDec. 27.-Coil. Butler, hite co-

rep itnmtheli Campiell cage, and prema.tuiruly cil:t (]Sr Wiliim Bluter, wili not be
kuiLti!. Bis inighitt Comnmandlershp af
th il-mtlh givi tif ituelfna riglut to the title,
thfîughî knttgltthoctd proper invariablly goes
with it. But the Queen is toi idignant at
C, iaButler's r fusa] to testify l behalf of
Lltv Chlin that ha wili nevert e summoned

to Windsor.

Years Mnb 1 had a dltg utilthal with a penny,
whlial I fixed ta its col.ir, wauli rua off
eveary aftlernon to the baker's and fetch &
rol. On o¤o occsion le came bc kwithout
tho roii t-a-o laye in euccesien. liIt judge o!
iiy surprise wh n oin the third day uny dcgir.oght hrne a sausage .le had en sar-
ing up the nneya it give himrîhla trait.-
lcxidmatnnsyp-mhici-En,

Maud-W'ell, ternu is over thank goancess,
rn-i the cminary isclose-d for the sommer,
When do you tart for home iNellie--In
the express to-nirrow morning. " Have yon
inytliing t read on the jrney ?" " es;
I arm gtîing to look over my scthool books;
papa night lue inquisitive."

I Fow d'ya ado, pers Gremeau? I hope
yen arc goi-g to givue am your vte." " Very

sor-y, Count, but I have already promised IL
ta yourt ri.' Oh, never mind that. la
t'leiun times promieing~ and keeping ara two
iiLrtint thintg, yout knotw" Oit ! wli,

ituîn,'i uproîmiee you r>' vete."'-Le Racppel.-

A lapyr, pritei nut as hundread tuiles fi-ent
i)rbiiu, contined Lima following advertise-

men-îu t-" LasI a carte brocoli, representing
Vuna and Adonisaon tht Drumeondfra i-os.

eb.ut tan c'clock nn Wednesday moruing."i

'A Frech bishop reacently said a sareb
thing. Ha had been ai mehool with Reean,
tht .uorthtodor, sud, lu allusion te that
writer'm somewhat pions metbod et cunciat-
Ig bis heeiete bishop said t-

t Rcnan
rominde mc o! a good cathedral gent wrong?' t

ý1--
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"thorelenecompulsion ;but I think when
TIRE VILLAGE ANGEL; a man hasenjmyed biaseit and servedhimeelf

O ta mnwek round if hs cennot give at least
Or, Agatha's eCOMPense. all theurs on Sunday teathn grship of bis

CHAPTER II-Continued. Gai, ho le not ont maucne him like a
The child Agatha was a wonderfnl child, Straigat war

beautiful as an angel, with the same pure, blow in the face.
bright face one smes lu the pictures of the He went, and fi bis heart respecter iLady
angele ; a graceful. bead, covered with curie Croft ever afterward.kl 'to nt, butil as
of pale gold, and eyes like "violets steeped u na fatal heur 'whcii took alm te the beantif n
dew'" shining always with pity and coip.s- old hurch et St. Agatha. Outwardly b-
sien almost divine. All the overflowing love was reverent enougb, inwardly ho e 'as la

and tnderness, the grand compassion, the search cf something ti amuse bimsef wit.ce
loving pity that bar] filled ber mother'heart ' The rectordwho cenducte the service, 
bar] come ta her, and withvilt ber father' in the Reveren mFranche Rumvone h as a
stinct for helping and healing every creature gentleman frent wem n oae bas ;avens
'who required it. yi giamed t e it amusement ; hiet

When she was a grave, sweet mite of wife, wob eyt loktevicanagb pout
soven or eight, the doctor talked ta hon kindly, fhssy, bnsy Lady An , loakingaoutof
about the little childreniwho we sre ti h ;bo-ith keon eyes, nicer]tho an ou f
nt tirat caaly age tire sseot, angelia disposi- tho hansiane yeuig baranet, rar thengblt1
tien tatbe r lit eI ;heb swe edav ngevery litt de- l in ber heart how b e should like ta wake him

iocy gien taser fer tesa littie eones lying up WVhen ho basreviowed ail the people«
wich acing bodle or injard limbe. It was hefore bhi, he sees, in the distance, a beauti-

tiepretties igh t tinj e orld te se the fu iwitndow hich attracts his wondering1
ltvel pir], it bier bain cf paie golid, goig «eyes. Helees net know what it represents, :,
ieth cttge , bier o tlehuiade lden iih but the color anar rich, harmonious, beauti,3

gtte fuil. He knows that the widowi a work1

"gt h le that?" stragersasked, and the of art, and gradually hie attention is drawn C

snswerh ia airs- the sainses te the fair, pur fare of the principal figure
a nw ay tale doct s deaughtce." tiere-te face vuii figure of a fair yeung t
Anul the d-ctor e daughtr had gron up saint, io carries a pali branc in her and.,

the villeao auco oet a-lher beautaful lne fie looks at it steadily fer sone minutes,1
sah-nier partcf acnclf The idgray churcb, thiaking how beautiful it i, and if goodnes

e-tm lt- iy crd pch, built undreds ut made wornen se beautiful, hat a sad pity

years ago, lir] bien dedicated ta St. Agathi-. they wcre not ail goa'
Whorî tsi. Aga.tt. r "tin was the vilage people ndil 1-ie e-iyc s tander cn, aad he sees, unler

net know ly bad nier sked. On ucathth wru ildow, a fac and fi gure sa il

thea a2ne.îc rt .,c- glass rNI -Aw , iraliettaeanme ttaere ta ole startior] ; a figure

eotacrun Li tru churiielur e iri' a h la o '; thegr y br.lu thare, a cvt
picture f lr, r. b utifl, fair yo g uai, tiure, y lin wii e goac ; tIe f
..ith a pire sw e ac e, and a haca round ace is fir, pairc, briglt rs h ric f akc la the c-in-
hrair f p o1e - egold ohe carrie iln pla i brandi don', raIl tire pile g d.lion fior anutes a luin

in lier 1Iur.but t htae ,'a"iesrarreh roýund h I, -Lu ià ctr'-ni Ir- naiuta, thiîrk 1
nivý ur nd, wa ii z;'1 ta wt Umlo dwith the paul ranich :1moaent rth4y neve'cr unîderstoar]. -au i -rr >y ,ia tia gi .- ci U ic paa mrhim

T'h mi os:t 'urius thiîig ias ta cdr3. Ira 3iescrr , but antnlir glance sov.ais it
rocke i t e icdc ste.tglas a dow, tlii ptire'ly beautiful an- squiite face is

l itls dar young saai', saLd c ha r . t ia tr le vigh
curoc e:r ty uoppbsit r it. W h ena Ars inaatcr cf coure, -t t e earlieit ahi-
the pxey ba'-g ias placodi lier rars, portuaty hae minquired aftcr ber, ant carI

and sho w te pale goir] Ii Ir lær, iar] nd tne pathittic I.ttln story of ier niotle
the tiny fir tace,, she said te bar ineubaindi, deatà-eaîrd how the younig mother li

"Let mc caliliher Agitha" nd hews wil0 loved the old gray church, andal1ud norea
iug. S tmet thie very n-au is ait addi- h-er baby-gil Agatb% after the iguro a ie
tional charmn lacthe eyes of the simple people, stained-glasswcdo v ; lie lear bow sa ca
and the loctor's claugiter, i soe irexplie called the " aetor's deughter,' and how, as
ble way, was ta themn part of the church, rnd she passed through the etrects, men, women
associated itlh the mysterious AgaIthia, w-hose and children biessed hier.
sweet, eaintly face shane on thenu every Sun- Everyono semed lelighted l aiarding1
Cay. praise ta Agatha , and this made Vane the

Thie strangest thing was the influlence it more armious ta k-now lier. Hler namne
had upon the child herself. Sh'e was the only pleased hina ; thre was a musical ripple
Agatha in the village, and se had been about it that caugit his fancy. In bis nnd
named after the beautiful lavy li carried insnsibly the two facea aind the twoe stores
the branch of palm in ber hand. She tek-ed becane assoniated.,'ien h ouglht of
about ber, and the doctor told lier that Saint Agathn, the dector<s danghîter, hle thoughti
Aga tha bar] been one of thoseo Uiarefused ta aise a the Chritan mrtyr who hved a the
deny God and worshiidoep is, and for that hearts of the people, and who died rathier
reason the pagan judge bad ordered ber te bo than deny Ged. The tw in faces cver ainrhis
put te death, and the memory of hier hod mind wre aoftn ne.
live 1lin the i arts of the people ever since. The chance te speak to lier C-nme ai last,
Young, f1air, delicate, fragile, beautiful, sire whieu, on his roa ta the vicarage, ho isan'
had preferred the agonies of death to the i er trying vainly ta lock the old chiureh douar.
denial of God. A fier he had spokei ta ber, aft-r lie had sen

There was a gorand leson ain th old st ied the liqui dcpths ofl er lustrous eyes, tire
glass cinldow for those who cared to ruai it- exquisite lovicas of tI fair young face,-
Ttc little Agatha did care ta reaLd it, ran tre the swe tnss of the lips, relhosa ile ctrs
village peple said, as sie gewAder, rhe 2e- nsuliglht, ie rrade uT his, aind. ie woaulI
uembil the ld picture more and more _ stay and woo iher. Thera wrould be a

Thee wias nu great provision m.nde for certatin piquancy tabut wooing a sanct
educatiOr. it Whaitercft, but Agatia recelied liiw it ivould end h b aid not know-did
the bet thre iras ;t: doctor gav- hErr ne irure: ut rae tire fny of tie mo nt.
Latin lneros and taughit her the ai lents Cf Hie urvero id to hiumslfow cwill il
science ; ime oId arg- at ithelu hurc-l tught endr?
hcer autic. Žaiture h given lier n voice CtNAPTER iv·
swefet and] elear as the caro ai a bird ; she : oot S-r-a.e
sang as the bird sing, bcue he hrrtwas ca
full of nurie, and she ecul-I not l i. Agatha rooke sent on 'ihl her ri-ba

-So che graw up among sthem, fresh a fair that day. Sire perurrnedl parrciseay tiee

as uey ha lily. Theworld -wiitr itsfrolics,anie luiie, uho visitcd ithe cane lieuses, a

its ga'µtie, its pheasires, its light love, its she opoeA t-, tko saune preole, ali. .ald ta

pasionrh, ia tragedies-was-i a uIu n t L lier cather ovt r is t2r,; but ail the tire Il

lier rho livedl in the piras - er ai thier vas upon lier th- trange sensatin oa
gododness and charity. some novelty in er li1e. Saaethiiig bid

Hlo would the struggle ietwan hr and: quickeed ler i ulse ; somîething ha l
one lik eSir Vrane Cairlyou ncri ? Itwa ore the swieetci clm of laer n.tre-ai tni ne

pitifil tiran te deadir fray bctwr n ha-k ife, Cte firsit fa:nt tlin of tou iuman c ar
an Ieunded love. e-atira it- har be acii tspirit .a Tche ahe

aryen, seo full nodmiration, hallreutlaei tie-c
CAPTER IIL hie.eart that bar] as yet known unothing i ei t tre

-roc SiTAr mTAa' Ti-i ars. .r.spirit of peace.'h
4 r \n' Crlyon ha Lad rthe orld a is ;Se iner tincught ef Tburrcalay as an op-

feet fro-r the timer he lay in is t r:lle. .le- pointiment o; he rver tliouit lr10 1 olia inr]
was b ausn in the purple, for his f:tiher died in i'tb tiere cIe dlid ne-t thi eei n ceai r-c'nneating
Roe, of rahtrio, some three rnrte bot-re ui în. Alilaat sre ia e-au (f

he wa born, and lais mothc, piou, gonLe, ta br4ghirit ! of hr 1e ai vy-i i tag
refi l h', bar dievoted hir lIe- tr lier on. aronud ier.
She -- only onc matak-sre ba'd It uus au air cutom af hlr- ta gie very

cemp!ttly spoiled ii ; and le ra cIu Thursdacy aterncon toe 'org-n. Tin iîcîre-
banduame, ifisl,Efond of luxury, inmpatimnt day -aas ai brigl, beartil tdy.''Ie rruntis
of caurol, ohstinate and prDud. i la.d L biose, Mrrie thr lu li
som r 'od qualitles ; hue lever] lois mother ; the Ldges cve-ed iitr rs o the ie liande
ha Iwa g ucrous -ven te -. fault ; Ie could tresl i lasamu, the i iromi e the ad anfi a
net Ecc oppression or injuat:ce ta tthers ; lie the geam of theta uhbu eincados fil-
never talc a falehood whbeeîrre truth canhil b ci w'ith clover, the f ieda wtio hi butttrcups ar
managz-ei ; ha hai growini up to' consider thtat laises, until tltey looked lke a sea ci it -.

the c-ocid iras male for iim. 1ia iras Sir and geld. he
Van arlyan, of Garaswood ;he owned The sng ,of the res, bbh ecoigcf the
Silvcrdaule Abbcy ; Silverdale louse, one ring doves, t'i ecasoof he t Ci s et sarer]
of the fairet mansions in Belgravia, b- into the blu e-enr, filleu tiras cet pring 1

longed to him ; ho was a poweri l the land, air ; and ien Agathia h t-slieotped trah
for he owned same cf the largst ceai umines tIe cool ainde of the church porch inte te e
in England and drew a ulrgo revenue paradisec f sigit anr souanrli hnyes ore
from tihem. His charities ere prcely, dazc for a few inutes by tie brightseo ai t
even as bis revenue ; his esiatconwere the ligit. 2hen whoen t daze clcarEl ay, s
wel:anaiged ; he n'as by no me ans a man of elhe saw tiditag beorl ber bo sanie

pleasurea, a tfolloern cf fashion ; consideinig etrangers-etul
thot lie bar] becn trai ned by lthe esetet andr: Ho boiwer] to ber la tirs mcst respolttad t
bort cf mthîers, ho wsio wr-anting la revsercoa mananer-, tiran steood, bat lmar], loslcr
aund loyailty tow'airewoma. Per-hops it was bout i aimait iowsly bornage toer? on.
ns aineh the fouit et thoese n'ir pursuedi hlm :" I fear- I oam umos unfortunate, heauraidofr
as hies'w, for during manuy years ho hadt "I har] hoped te bavae grbcnt loushe etf
been tiho.mosi eligiblo nmatcb lu Englaur], anti hearing tic argian to-cly, bc-ye hv f
hadi been countedi ut such. Everythiag pas- fimshedr." - "i b htsie
suble, anti evan ai limes the imnposdible, har] She oansc-erd iris bowiw' ri a bri enace, a
bEeu dena to vin hlm, hait lu voa. Hoe bar] and then ha soiw the capsihiltieso e r ba. t

breken tha heart et moe thon eue womman ; 'rima smiio brighttened 'ant bauazer] I, nl r
hris estn bar] nover even beau tonehaed. is la hie tara, lis cyes wrersf uder what I
admairedc, m-ado love, andI rode awvay. Nn, frankc, brighit smiespe tr's'ganef hert at 'a
ma.ttor If lie laitoan sachig heart or a shadeow- woeuld] loi-e doe? Sh -ae]hi baitn a
ed le bhiind him, tha1t noyer troubler] hlm at hlm. • oha h r a s

Thene wrene anor two woamsanirhocursed] "If youc reaily isU eb tho forgoa" s
the baour in'which bis handisoase ifa bar] I ciil! go bock and] play sometliugne" yen."r
emiloed on themt te their destruction. Oaseor "Il sheuir] like it,"h eplier], do bot s
tweosins were laid ta bis door tirai causer] the thon anything lnahe wrr] btId ne e
wonr]d te shnug ils abonulders, and murrr.ur lika treublimg yeu.' "hhae-
sema veriy arpologetin sentences about iId " It waill be us pleaosuro te aie,e ne wo l

o rua at-s,] eîoset a, pilied]. I have been In anotdo Hebrowr c" Hewoul mary an setle sme, ay,"aIl the afternonee tis eli Haohi-ndw
the muarons soir] te each ether, andur la tira wor!d, with Samson anu Dehia, Maa anll
meantinie they muet ho indulgent to tho Micah. Thics pi-osent wrld af gaii and green l

bauite ai a fashieoable aluner, whiose income soer]e unreal to me."d
ocldi net ha less than twa~hundreti thousandi ' Yet it le the self-samea, whberoon grand r

pounde par aunumu. Ho n'as the prize ef tire air] Samson lest bis sbght tar a woman sako" c
day, but as yetiheloved no ana. His moether, " kes," she mnurmuted ; "bot Deis a f
Lady Car-lyon, wished hlm ta mari-y, but hes tisai]."eias ii "h
bar] seen ne woman, howrerer foir. whoum ire ."Thene ai-e pienty o! . .tlhah livng e h
telt inclined] la call hois wUfs. soir] ; and as looked ai hln wtit s .gr e

it was the music, and nothing more;
whereas lie really cared nothing for the
music, and only wanted ta be with
her. He remainsd below in the
cim, beautiful old church, hie oyea
riveted on the grand eastern window, listen
ing ta the light footsteps, wondering a little
touched a little, finding the circumstances
and surroundings quite different to any he
bad ever known before. -

And there, through the cool Ehadows
floated to him sounds almost divine-
the pleading Cry of Delilah. "Hear me
-but hear me-hear the voice of love." I
was so perfectly rendered he could almoos
hear the voice, and the voice seemed full of
tsars. What a grand old story it was ; and
this girl, wno expressed Delilab's love and
woe soa perfectly, did not believe the type of
woman existd lin those days. Knowing
what ho had planned inhis beart, that plain-
tive cry touched him. It should have been
<'spare me l' not "hear !"

Somethiug botter and holer woke in
hie heart than had ever taken root thore yet.
Should he spara ber, who had spared no one
yet ? Should he go out from the church and
never look at the excuisite face-a girl, a
child alimost, who lid faith in all vomen,
and, perhapa, in all in. It wavs like tearinig
the briient vings of a buttîrily, or pr.t
ting out the bright eyce of a little ingnig
bird-there was a sene of cruelty about
it. The worid was so full of others, why
should ha seek ttis one, guarded by lier owi
inucence ? W as it possible that, stiandig
under thu light of an austeram window, listea
inîg to larncray tuch as lie had secidom
luard bfcre, ias it ps&ia ileit in his hcqrit
there rosc r. hal wiah 'hat ho awas a btte

Then thi harnony changed, and ha knew
Oie vc-réls that wert to, the beautifully
uithetic air-" While I have ey s ho wanta
ri Igt.ï"g The m uic ecimud te roi! ii waves
tro-ugh the dihu aisles. Ah, there vias iii
deed i world he hw nout reacbd, a world 'in
v.hich this iti lidtai.

"Whil. I have eyes h wiants no light."
lie rceeattd t he wxors -aover and oivr again,

-Uai th. thei nusic stpped, tl.e ch Hebrew
world f,.ded awacy, tu ight footsteps were
descending.

'site was pa, ani he saw thit tio littla
intida holding the greuL irin key trembled.

"Allow me ta loek tc drcc for yeu," hr
said, " that w'as yuir difliculty 1ist week-a
nary hîappy difficulty. 1 remnLer I heard

you yitav chat yen should be here on ThurF.
d-ay ; aind as f langedi to hear the b:autiful
old rrgnii, I thought I would corne."

'hen sho looked up at him wri ltinoccut
sirprise in hler most bEandtifui eycs.

" bid you com on purpose " she asked.
The simîplicity of the wcrds anused him so

creatly thAt he laughed.
" did, fadeed, and f would go ten thon

s ind titues na far for the aime pleasure," he
sid. iYu are goinig acresa the fie, may
I go Viti ytr il

She w tee muah isurpriscd te say e,

cr " no," Lut wehin she openEd the white
ite thiat led froin the churchyard to the

&cl f, hie went with her. No seie of impro.
priety camne ta her--theways of life at Whi.c-
Uroft wero tolerably fice aud casy :shia dUid
not atiow what either l.rupriety or etiquettce
requirel, for such cio hcd aerv happcncd
in her experience b>aore-- handomec, lordiy
yOUUM straiga r iering to wralk through thu
lields with 1her.

lei had gainerd the first step, hE thoght ta
limseif-permisEiun te ,Le with her, but h;)
wu-a at a lcss whnt ta say. Tc any one che he
Would Ihavi pai Lxtravagun comnplinents,
made vi,.rit love. This girl'n modest,
grici.ful c.in awed him. While wvith her
a-idnd ar lier ho eit ab though lhe were I ao
ahrine, the sincti-y of which h dared not
des-rate. Still, ha amust talk with hr.

SWhy itis lae ealled Whitecroft
he asiked .

She ia quite it lioeni. w'ith llim rithen.
"' Lok r und aid >'seu if yon aiguess,"

he r-;died.
IC l i round lbut sawn nu r:o,.
Sihe l uhued a:aa.

Your e es arel not eluc-ated for the
country Y' sho sid ; " do y n i ec aIl tie
whi Lea h sms the hawthorrr, tii
A.y, the' cherry trots, pear trer, the
whol-: village is a umma taf iaîcy white
bkomr, and tiaIt is why it is cl.dicd
\hitrrcuft. My road is dova this iLnc, 1
cri ay godv" ait :noon,' ant with a gracu.iful
ban.d et her f.ir haid she disapperre.

CIAPTEI ,

A MA so SU A.ua

Three weekl bad pnsed hice Anutlh
Brecke had playetd th, grand anuie of S-a-
sou, thinking it the greatn.t treat shie ould
olfer. May Iad passed, and the bautifutl
mionth of June, vith its fleowes and foliage,

-as haro.
viien canin a loely ouinny day iihein Sir

Vanu stopped to ask him-stli if he bad inade
mueh progress, for in spito cf tires eacks'
wooinug such as ho had never unrirtaken
before it was still quite uncertain whether lie
sliniaul win or oe her.

le had ovned te himself frankly, and more
than once, that if he had known nona but
auch women as AgathaBrooke heehould have
been a ditTrent man, Net even in the prc-
sence of the best born and nobleat ladies in
tho land bal he felt mare respect More
revorene thsan ha did] for tIhis young girl
whe n'as as unconsciousl of ail pari as thue
wild rosas thot grew on tho bedges. Hie
had] wcood ber la the most chivalreus
ashion. At first, oll bis mneetings wvith
her soeme quite accidentai, bat it weas wcon-
derful how trequent they weare. Ho seemedi
alw a ta have ::ails te ma at Westbury,
aur]ataok ony amonent cf exertiea la tho greon
anse and] fiolds asronnd Whitecrof t. Thon hea
was always se daferential, se fui! af hemagoa
and revoreace; every meeting seemred se sa-.
idental that e bad] net tho taintest
uspicieon. Every day life groew mare
we'et, the sunlight more golden ; avery

day the faoint dreamn graw deeper ; every day
ho rose with noew hope, new ]ightness, now
beauty, sud the vague hnappiness that filledl
her heart made her se beautiful that theo
'illage peeple looked at bar lu wonder. She
would] have recoller] waith something like fear
ad] any anc said] te ber abruptly that ehe was
ueginning ta lave ; te lier innocent mind

o waesa far-off mystery. She nover con-
nected it 'with thes dreamay delight that
was changing and color'ing the whoe world
or her.

Thon what Sir Vans ceneideroed a plece of
ooad fortune hoappened] ta hlm. Hsesprained
a<fingr and anc fine moarning lis came riding
iet estbury andi drew hie reins at the

Ini this disontented rme of mma he reproaoh on her oest bautitul a.
went te pay a promised vieit to Lord "I do not think so,a sha replied. I de"
Croit, of Whitecroft Abbey, a grand old not believe that more than one ever exit ae.a

houe, some five miles distant from the vil. fie langlhed aloud ; thon stappet abruptly, i
lage, and three miles from the pretty country when h saw the pain onuber face.h s
town of Westbury. Lord and Lady CrotI "I honor snch beantitlstainba v ho hat. t

ad frequently invited him, andi l an evil But she did unot quite undriati cin îlot. a]
heur ho weut. Deliab wee nt uin er line; sud it as

The visit was pleasant enough, vith only natural te her te believe lu reverythim.enThoy .

one drawback in hie cye. Lady Croit was a loft the plowing sunlighth sud the scoolteP
great lover of proprieties, and ec liked all lime-blossoma, and went bck hu the cool,
ber visitors to attend church on Sunday deep sbadows of the old churcho. t
mrnlg; thera was no gotting off comfort- "If you want te bar the organ ta pceq-
ably with a elgar, no pretense of lttera tion,' said Agatha, "liwi1 ho muachubotter,
availea, and Sir Vans found hisielf obligea for yon te remain déwn re in tc osce,
to do as the others did. H bad shbowed some and I will play for youan b r d
hesitation and desire ta get out ofit ,but Ho asaswered che rfoiv, but a strangt dis-h
Lady Ci-aft loe ahm straigelfa tis face. aPppaintne t abat threuthbielisat hb 
"Y o au npease yeuref," abo said; didnet gara thon for as.aototon'ith hlm ;i

; sense of bewilderment seized her. ln a few ashamed of myself for the way i nwhich the
e brief worde the dotor asked for what hie children caress and love me."
o wanted ; but Sir Vans interrupted lhim, "Ashamed, are you ?" he said. Ah me !
a "I have never had the pleasure of a formal I wIsh I were a child 1"
s introduction to Miss Brooke, '.he said ; "but " Do you, Sir Van-s-and why 9"
- I was fortunate enough to h of somue little The simple wonder cf ber question was

assistance over locking the church door." beautiful ta the man of the world. He
a And then, whila, the doctor attended whiepered his answer, and in that whierr
a to the finger, Sir Vane told him of tho the dreaming soul awoke. never te aleep or

little adventure, and boi ho had a ter- dream again.
'ward enjoyed the music of the beautiful ra-

torio. Bis conscience almest smate him when CAPTER vil
e he looked into the dreamy, absent face of the
t girl's father, for the doctor saw so littls in VONJECTURES AND StUSPTlteONs.
t it, and thought se little of it, he paid but " My dear,'' said Lady Croft te her bus-

vague attention. It was as easy as deceiviug band, "pray do not laugh at ie, and think
, the blind.- tha I am always fancylng evils, but I am not

During the whole of the summer weeks tirat qultei easy over Sir Vane."
tragedy lasted, he never nce thought of his Lord Croft laughed.
daughter at the sameL ime with the young " Wtat le wrng, Emily," ho sked.stranger. He called daily for s fortnight overI "I do not know-I cannot guess,< she
ithe lajured finger. hle 'was alever enough ta replied, frankly. "I hava nothing but

get ta know when the doctar would bie from suspicion, and that I ought te be
i home. le always waited fer his return ; ashamed of ; but I cannot believe ho la

se it came ta pase that many heurs of the going on all right. He spende s much time
beauflul summer days 'stere spent by them in out of doors, and I am toldl he seldom goes

1 the shady, floivery cottage. out without a bouquet cf fliwere. Flowura
a Tie dotr had noe suspicions. Agatha was lu his handa mean mischief, I am sure."

a child te hicm ; that heb ad growi fair and " They are very innocent messengers," said
sender as a young palmI trec did net occut Iis lordsiip, wnho was always amused ith- to him, te whom she would always be a hie wife's scruples and feara.
e '1. Fortune ai tinca seems te laver the Lady Croft continued, anxiously
Ucdigns of evil ; it certainly favored Sir " Ilave you lcard anything about him?

F \,,e. Any allier girl would have foreseen Are thera any rurors in the neighboracod,
a the danger te lierself- or what is more ta the point, are there any

She hived on as unc'onscious aOf what pretty eirls? Yen know e will get ilto
- sas coming lie btr life as a dreaming mischieft'
r child. Sire did niot notice lias', every "I Ithink you niig >e himthis tine, at
t day ilen he oi-fi hr, ho said somothing least," said Lord Crct. " Ttiere are ne niea
r wnhieh pl-cianly indicate. ehuth irouir],carme girls visiting in our nergihberbhood ; at least,again ; and chu, quiba as nnconiseiansly, n'as cono tit j, .uire ut."

alucways there. They never thiiht c'! the doctor'
y A great love is pititful, it is se Olten daughtr, tit girl whrro everyonuo callIr]di 
a v:aeteid, sa often lavishedi l vain. This angel ofi tha or;boh' hi d hard of hier,
a girl's rwholei soul had grne fremtt ber, both had seen he-a, urt in boattheir nonds che
- never ta bai brer oan again. Gradiually rt-as set apart from the rot f the worlad by
a lien lif- abtenacaone long drea Of him. She the bautifal charity ofl -hr life.

remenamboerd evy word hanutered, sheconuld "He i staying so much longer than be
bring te hner mnid every expression of his intenled," coitilnued Lly, C-t. " Yo
tace ; wherever lie steoo ibecame a place at knoiw I like hini ; I think he is one of
ronc sacred t ler ; if ho touched the i ndlsomaest andt most cIrteous of

- o book, a picture, or ornament, it ien, but I lo not quiiite trust him. Lady
bcamea n priceleis trea-sure ta er r Brandon told mae sorme strange stories about

e when lie thr w ua-rsy a withered him ; I hopae they are not true."
il irer aie treatui-rer it. It was love without "e-ories about people nver are truc,'' said

û stint-, without meacisrc, w.ithout limit or his lordship, calmlv. " Do not trouble about
r bounds ; aud yetshe alkneiwunothing of what it Enily ; I should know if anything was
î it was. wrong."

They bar niet cach other one bright Jue "I s ihould like io ukno-w here thos (Dowers

morning in the beautiful ald avenue of chest- go,"' said her laidyuiip, pl'intively. After-
ante that led to Croit Woods, accidentslly a-ard sie knew.

L on haer part, intentionally on bis-a beautiful Anothier conve-r.,tlon took place that same
rorning, such as aneften finds in England day. The rector, Doctor Ruthven, had gone

in the glory of sunmer prime. Some of the ta his garden, rwhere evcry day ie reviewed]
r ilîwers of the che-stnts had fallen, and the his standard roes and carnations ; bis wife,

leaves h]cy at their feet. Lady Anne, follaved hino.
" wflai bright the suashine is to-day," she " Francis," sie said, "I ant usaiquite hippy

euid, " It aut It be a fney ef mine, but it in my mind this morning.'"
seems quite a difiErent col or.î She ias a good-icarted, gencrous, kinclly

His dark, lianodsome eyes devoured the fai-, iwonan, with broad views, rr oymopathies-
bCaaty OftIhe r-nueliC face. busy, ralar flaV ad ieffusive, but genuine

Periaps tire aferenc comes fromiu itlin," t the very cre o har heart. Doctor Ruth-
li sarid. " i iave kesuenron rties eian the veranwas sa well accustoed to hta ber little

brigitest Lun helid no light for e." eccentricitie, thai nothin alg sho icid ever
SIThiat corntes fron trouble," she soid, su--prised o ru li h'm.

gently. l Franis," sire repeated, in a louder
"lYs, or we'ariaec, or cui r that you tne of 'oi:c, "de yocu her what i say 2'

sec the light brighter proves-do you know " I beg pardon, mry dear," said the rector
whati proveo ie epa?" " This is the ose I tock such pains ta in-

i No,1do not," ereplied; "will you graft, ad I am af-aid it l dying. What is
tell me?" thei natter-your mindJ, did youis:y ?

" It proves thet nes brigitnesshas couae "I es," repliel luer ladyship, " I said
ieto y3ur life," le ai, uyt nin. I aam not quite Casy or happy

Slo aod ait fihim iiit eh ruhns ays. in any mind, and I want te speakl to you
' I île nlai tinlk c-," sie o-oid, e.1lnly. about it. w.ieut isto Whitenroft yester-

SMy lite l just the saime as it has alwa>a day, cari paesing th eand of the great catbe-
been." _i rai aicnue, I saw-irhat do yen ithik I

Ilis airt salk s ha listeied., lld aill his saiw, Franris ?"
persistent cwoing been rstel-al bis dev- "IOnly Ileave knows, my love," said the
tio bean l Çarvihed in vain ? Would this girl, rector, piously and patiently.
with lth pue seul -n ongel-tasecii "A ight," ma continued, "that made
nas ont ot hier life frever, and mak e no ae nry anxiocus ; Agatha Brooke, looking
iign ? Ife had lavishieci, as ha ccnmidccti, fair a-nd angelic, as shue always des, in ear-
the best love-making en lier, andl he bar] not net ocrnvcrtation wiicith Sir Vaneo Carlyon."

itirred the as-eet, slecping seul. '<And vio, amy er, is Sur Vane Carlyon ?<
"Shall you b crntent te live here ail your askd the re-tor, for his w ife har] paused, as

life, doin y hrt you are doing noiw ?' ha tlhogu txious not quite to overwhelm him.
asked, suddenly. " Oh, Fran 'is,' cried Lady Anne, "' whlien

The startilea look in her eyez3 showed him will ycr aivei narie attention to such natters ?
tiai sie had netthouglht L! the future. Yon uiut remembr havinsg met Sir 'anc

"II do net low, she siaid. ''i amrry ta- or tir e timea ately at Croiat Abbey."
. hay-I canid ne--t ih happicr."- " Vhat - ri- out ta rector " that

"Nau!d Iayou not like to seE oiething ihianisomrue youni f-llowait'hi the darle eyes
of the gre.t c-orl le asked]. "Out ;-- of c urc I reinember im. That re-ind
yund tie cresi l'ills that surround Whitc- rne thîat h has aealkIcb lure trio or threi
croit Ithere lic-s grand world, fuli Of art, times, and suc- in-v bea frein hore, We
sieln-e, beauty and pleasure. This place is irmmt akie th whirole Albbey party tg dinner.i
like the 'Happy 'alloy' of Rasseluis-ir-havn Vhy cc-r hie with Agatha Brooke "

. icu no cish o go byond it I" "' Triailat iswiat i rant to find out," saidM
" I1have never thougit of it,' ihe sid. Lldy Croît. " Agatha, te my mind, is the

" It muet saem strange te you, but my blife etait ani mcst betautiful girl I aver k-new,c
hras always been illed. 1 havo s îmany ta and the lest She ie as sinple and innocent(
help, se muela te do, that I have had no time as the dais s that grow in the field ; sre lhas
te think of euit thing. I hardly realized no nother, andi er father, good i -ma a ho is,
that there was a weorld boyond the greenrui -v coines out f the clouads. h tee iat I
thore which I hlad never seen- - am in somem wa'ry responsible fer the

" Do tell me," he said, bending forwc'rd beautiful, mOtherless girl. Franci, I ami
eagery-" ara yen moro ?-humnan? lva quitea sure, from tne way in which ha iotoked1
you aver known what it is to-to feel at iher, that he was aking love to er."
your heart beat one throb nior "Mking lave ta h6r !" repeated the ree-i
q1uickly-to feel your pulse thrill-to tor. " Maly dear Anne, lt is impossible.<'
feel even your own face groiw warmer? Are " lly dear Franche, it is true,t celo re-
you really a mortal, or are ye, as I soma- plrie. " Now, criat does it mera.n He
times half believe, the Agatha from ths cannot think Of marrying her, and if uea
stained-glass cwindo, came down tao earth is only seeking e little flirtation and a
with nothing but soul and spirit. Which is little amusement, il muet not be allowed ;E
it her lie must net be shadowed by a light like

She laughed out merrily. that. Agatha Brooke is different ta most
" Indeer] I amn not St. Agathra. Sire lias girls ; thons ie more af tics angel thon any-

lareu bers ocrais hem face, yen knowv." thirg else about ber. De yeou tink h hcadi
"And] yen have iran bons ocross your betiter- speak ta hern?'

seul," ha interruptedi. Fer tira fia-at time " I shonuld do fit i-aiy caumtieusly, Anus.
ho s-arw that hier beautifuilface meuh cim Tirera may be nothcg at ail lu it, andi yoen
rien, and bar eyes fellite fia-st tInme tirera aay suggest ideas thon woeuldi othearis
.was Lia breaking o! the long aleep, n stur ai nurven bave occurred te ber."
ir hiremnulaue, roay dawn., " Yen are vriy - " I wrill te careful eneough," said herm
much lima thraitfigure, Mites Brook-a." ho Iadyshrip, " bui I sali ctamay de i.
raid. What n seul thing Il l s when a girl bases her

Aur] she langhedr agin, tho merrilest, hasp- mouhr !"
plest laugir.ho had evern beard. Anether little event happesu thact saune

"I amn very guar]," ashe said. "h îwouldi day. Sir Vans could] not tsar himself sn'ay.
sooner ho like that thon a figure lana faction Hie walsketi home as fan os tho cottage g '-t0,
bo" whrllhrii aetagh biyniere ha stood] se iong and] looked

" Ishold ardy hve houht hatyonse iovinagly ast ihe axquisite dr-oop-
baid ci-ar sean one,"~ ha soir]. " I couldi not hng face, tirai Jeon May berrny, the
tbhink et yenuat the same lime wmih fshion doctor's faithrful oldl servant, gi-on impatient.
suni fluai-y ; yen always cerne liet nuy minti What sias ibis handseo man-looking, as
wits the beautifual, pictureque sunrroundinge she thocught, like a young prince-talking toe
of tire church, ora these laces. h de nsot ha- ber young mnistroe about Y Surely' this n'as
liane yen knw whist fasahian is, Miss the ame man whe bar] coalle] seoe on, anti
Brookle." Joan's eyes wrai-osuddienly opened,.

" I am nat quits suore that I r]o," she seid], "NWhat bai-e ive ail beau ithinbing
slowly. about ?." as soid] ta herself. " Grat

" Thons le a beauiful world yen ought heavoe i what le master doing Y" Forc
te kno,"u ha continuer], that bas nothing as Joan, whe oi onry lits bar] been disop.-
triveleus as fashion-the worled af art aund pointer] by a falihlae batoher, helievedi that
saience, anal beauty. You ara tee muais (I ail mcn were liko rareouns n'aires, andu that

e tor's door. lic sent in hie card, with
a message that ho ahould ho glad
if the dootor ivould sec him at once,
as ha hlad an engagement, and very saon
they etood face to face-the handsome young
aristocrat, whoe knew no law but his own
will and pleasure, and the village doctor,
kind , generous, absent-minded, and unaus.
pcious.

The esprain was painftl, and the doo-
tir, wanting sometbing, as usual called
for his daughter. She came in, looking, to
his mina, more than ever liko the saint on the
oastern window, for s awore a pale blu
dress, and her golden hair hung ioosely on
her neck. When she saw him
there, In her father'a surgery, talk-
ng quite at his ease, a . budden

kinow you n il forgive me, Miss Brooke), te one should com near this household trensureJ
much like an angel-nay, that I cannot be was not to be thounght of.1
sure of-too much like a marble statue-as "The mischief ie done," thought Joan ta
fir, as pure, as lifeless." hersalf, with a deep groan, as she watalced
"liow can you ay so?" ih cried. "Why, Agatha enter the house, the lovely face bluah.

I am full of life " ing with the sweet shame of her love, the
" Ilcould say to you what the Queen eyes down-dropped. the red lips parted in a

Guinover soird of lW husband-'You want tender, dreamy uile.

warmth and coloriing' " That le just :how h looked when Join
" That I do not1" ec cried, almost lft me,' eo sad ta herself, "She does

indignantly, and taking his words quite li not know wheore ae l going, that le quite
ally. "I an never cola, and 1 have color sure, she who has never bar another thought
enough for-" exespt for the charch and the poor. I muet

She paused for want of a simile. tell her, sho has no mother of her own."
"For a wild rose," he suggested, Yet, when au hour afterward she went
"Yes, or any otlier rose," she said, into the pretty sittirg roam under the pre-

earnestly. tense of talking about the gathering of fruit,
" You do not understand," ho soid. "LYou she 'as quite at a loa how ta begin. The

want warmth of manner." girl beore er, with her fair, pure inta, sadt
'h think not, she said. "'I am oiton sweet, happy eyes, looked so uioonseiosn of
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wa ptlike this, and findmng no other is.E
chois ready to bnd, they amuse thenselvea
.y flirting with the nicest girl they eau
find, and thon aleve ber to break ber heart.
They think no more of suach things
than a nower does of cutting the grass.
The girl may be warned, but she never
listens to thewaring. She maybecauioned,
but sho always thinks herelf wiser than
others. She gives away her heart and ber
love ; they amuse the young man very much
fir a fow weeks; then he goes away and
forgats her name. I bave known many in-
stances of it-forgots oven her name."

<The beautiful face has grown ' pale,
and there is a shadow of fear li ber violet
eyes ; yet she speake out bravely what she
thlnke

'(70o bs contintsed.)

anything like flirtation, the old servant was
at a insa. It was like warning an ange!
against earth.

" What i ik, Jean ?" asked Agatha, finding
tiat the old servant stoodstil e with an ex
pression of great unoertainty on her face,
'What ie it V

"I want to ask yo, haney, who h inas
talking te you at the gato?',

"This morning, do yeumoo ?'" sked
AathV.

.Ne, anis morniag, and he atood there se
'ong 'e- aa"tzVe bèen a gate-poua himself,"replied Jean.

oButabe -as relieved even before the An.anume; the face into which abs gazed se
anxiusly neyerebangedthreras neitherluh ato aile, os Agatha answered:pteThatgentlemanlcn of my father'spatients-be le Sir Votre (arlyau, the only
nobleman on our book@, Jean."

" A nobleman, i he, honey? Ah, take
care,. take care. Men are bad enough-
but noblemen- " and the upraieed h nde
spoke eloquently of Joan's opinion of noble-
men.

a' Bad! How do you meau, Jtonn ?' asked
ber ycung mistress, wbo knew the episode of
the fait les butcher.

"l Deceitful, I mean, Miss Agatha ; and
wlat I shiould like to know is this-If a
butcelar can ba so deceitfuli wliat might a
nobleman b ?"

"Baet, Joan, do yeu think a man's crimes,
or oins, or folles rise with his position ?'"
asked Agatha.

"l Yo may bc sure they do, loney, 1 reg
ruer lJean, nct quite sure ai lur position,but ]ealuing tory wkoe ta niaukaup, fer it.

a' Annrwlg tethat," sc si]id, ' la king
e111 ar the tho mort w icked of men, and aIbaggar tae rarst haly.

There is sotin il thati dnar" said
Jean. " Bat you take -care, MiEs Agatia ;
(10 not beilive .i word le says-and aek
him what le mans-ud o not lt lim
spcak to ou. "

Af;cr which contradictory directions, Joan
looked very triumphant, but decidedly
vague.

'a W'hat inuit I toake care of, Joan ?" aoked
Agatha, gently. "Why muat I ne-ver believe
Sir Vane ?

Joan replied. with a mournful gesture, "I
always look upon n'on as wolves Miss Agatha,
seeking the Jambs ; ah, you may laugh,
honey, but it is true-you area lawb-and a
precious one, too ; take care how they seek
you.

" Ne one seeks me, Jean," she replied,
laughing rnerriiy at the ides.

She did net know that she loved this
young man w-ith ai!lier heart, and that he
had] been seeking ber aIl these weeks past.

CaAPTEL VI.

VARNING VOICES.

Agatha Ercoke steod by tne open window
in the pretty sitting-room readig a
note. It pUiZZ-r lier greatly-Lady
Anne Ruthven wiantied to speak ta
ber, and would be glad te see her that day,
if ehe could, Agatha decided upon going at
once ; the vicarage was not far distant
from the doctor's preltty home. In a short
time eie found horsef with Lady Aune,
'vho received ber with ler um-il kindess
and fusse.

I ly dear," ohe said, I' i Eent for you
beciuse I want ta epcak ta you on a
very important littie mrtter. WXill you
cane int ithe garden vith me ? I do
not w sh anyone t know v-hat I am saying,
and no one can ever b sure in four alls, for
walla have cars."

\Vondoriag from what titis great desire ct
secrecy arose, Agatha followcd Lady Anar,
and walked writh lier down a broad path that
vas ahader] writhfruit trees, and bordered by
w cet, old-fashioned oweflren.

" You have so mother, mny dear-," begon
hnr ladyship ; "therefore I have sent for
ycu to talk ta you myself. Noir, tell me
quite frankly who was that gentleman talk-
ing ta yeu in the lana the oticer merning, and
what 'as he talking about "'

l i0o is Sir Vaue Carlyon, rne of ay
father's patients, and we were talling about
the world in general," she replied.

An cxpression of great relief emle ovr
Lady Aunn'a face.

" Tiat ius it," che aid. " I could not
imagine how' you caine ta anoV hilm s'o whil."

But Agatha nas too truthful to let an evas-
ion paos. She toid Lady Linne all abnut the
church door and the musie ; and the rector's
wife, who know something of the world, de-
clared to hierseli that he had purposely Injur-
ed his finger-there could net be the least
doubt of it.

fie was most certainly seeking the girl, ail-
though eb was entirely unconascious of it.
Lady Anne felt that she must inteafero, she
mnust peak out. Yet, like Joan, bhe was
awed by the girl's pure, sweet face and child-
like innocencc

" My dear," she said, sleowly, " it is a
sad pity that your mother is net living juai
now.,

"XVhy just now more than ai anyother
time ?" asked Agatha.

"fBecause you eed lier more. But I 1willsay for ier what I bellove she would have
said-youn ust be careful ; you should net
tallu to gentlemen; above aIl, ta oie who isa
pe-rfecet stranger."

"fHe lias bren very kindr ta me," sair]
Agatha, '"sand ho bas taught me a greai deal
that I did] net know."'

Lady Atnne looked up qnicly; there wras
nothing bat brigbt, loir innocence lu that
exqmusite face.

" A handiso young mon le net the best
teacher yen can haro, Agatha. Whbat bas ho
taughkt you 2'

"A grena daal, Lady Anas. i kcnew ao
littls,

"You know enough, my der.r, to makec
your lie cf une te ethers, sud ta gat te

"I knw mare of. heaven now,' ase
aneredc, with unconscious wvarmth..-

'"An carthly heaven, 1 fear," said] the eider
lady ; but the girl by ber siide did] net even
know whast an eartbiy heaven w'as. She saw'
that Agatha bad net tho fainteet suspicion af
whbat as meant. She n'ont ons, gravely r

"I le i alwasys unplesant ta open te eyes
cf an innocent gIrl ta the evil asys of the
wrldc, bat I muet weamu yen, Agatha. This
young mon le evidenthy ans of a cass yen
bave nevor maet, with las nations, lu ail pro-
beability, cf righnt and] wrong, sud carng
only about amusing himelif. Let me teil
you how' sucb young mon do enioy them.-
scia-es• They omte te a quiet, ent-of-the-
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0TJR QUBEEJ LfbTTER.
rle tgtilatitre Cafed fer Jainuîary yi-

Dr 11c t in Rals rsiton-Taiinfln I8

Dr. Ro- lio'w the Latter BEbaved.

ePrM Our Oie Corresponident)

QýuEl ' D a. 21-At last the Legisatuce

has bens ca.lled foi the dspateh cf bcsine.
It il to meet o tie 27:h of January, sud

tb.eni the qtiutl of wha'o is Who wililac

asettied. I canuot s-oay whether we are in-

debt3d ta Dr. R2sa or Lieut.-Governor Mes-

son fer this utova, Some.people aay that the

LieuteunaLG Vu n iroated on semthing
ieleonc 'r, cne, and othero, cqually am-

phcatic say tatL Dr. Rose determoned to pur-

seue the consittittonal courâe ana meet the i
fouse and his appelnenta face to face ut a i-

coing s wy. One thing la cermhtaikad that is,
th.t if Dr. ROs coit:Qot camamaud a maority
in the new oliaue h) an# elise can. Personally,
u cns has anything te say againt hlm. I-e

is honsct, fearlesa, and able, lieslieas co-n

m-xdade tshe respect oif the peupla on ost

yaestionsl, and ne iia n victim to circumstance
niore than te pereona.l rnldaminitr-ition, I
fo net, of couree, îIay that bis peircoual was

!auliesa. Th.aitwouldi b s.aying to nuch ;
but I Lhink that, take 1im ail in ail, h?
w's a lir botter proiter than Auy of his pr"-
eecessors inice the days of Joly. His great
est faiiing Was a awant !of-inly iudepc-itdence«
and the willingiss awith which ho rillowxett
hinself to be nale tha inst'ruîmcutc c- rdu-
plicity by thoiuc in pawer n.t tu ccaot -l Ut

the Daminion. le i a i-re populr un ti
itra Angers c-r Miathieu, IaI if li

-. I which i-s nci- crtain, i
Lter is no Ccnser'ative iln :

pro:inc who coul succesfully lbre c

the storm. TLhr cou!ld bLe uher sncui

reason in aastcin:g lDP. Rare toi uvurrlncr th:

premiership t s-ther. Aitl althoug a b

wll prohblly bc Mctvl yac le wili cocry
withhim iub r rat t respect ac bi>

appatnents and. thc cc-a iUrocl thaet awiterec
faled ne c: rc.v-c ini a tepr e, O.ît'

on the snam linco, hi I t'c ghit of c. cho:e

of seeuedicg

TAiLLONA i FuN.

A-n fir the 1-ni. Mr. 'Taiin, lais att

t>"reconstrut"thGveGnient hr. bren a.

totl failhira. H1:1e0cede ai da esperate fi>rt, lui
he did not Eucceed, 'VWe kuow- iero ttcat ico
was anxioufs t throw Rosa, Flynn, Banctit
ani Lynch everboa-crd., and aoffer seate inc
his hoped for C-iaiuct tao tmen who
ara ou the otier side of the fence.
le was willing te .,try ati] hold en
to ofiic by the virtu cf " purohase," and it
w-ait thisi point that cither the Lieutenant-
Governor or D:. Ros interfered ain said,
" No." Either the Lieutenant.Govenri ne.-
liued to be a party t the scandal or
Dr. Ros refused to ha sacrificed,
And let m tell yon that when
the whole particulbcrs of to-day's proceod-
ings are known I venture ta sacy thcat
the Hlon. Mr. Fly nn tok a proniounced view
i' faver cf follawing the Colinstitutiona-l prac.
tice. From aIl a1 c learn, i ubeliove tuit lhe
resolutely uphr id the Prenier, i-hen he re-

fused tL get out. As 1 h ar the story,
it il said that Flynn said, " Wt are

bactet or ai are not beaten, and
tie onily honorlo'e course fer tus to puriue

a either te reigi or mcet the louse, as we
Ire, wiith the Eom prcnier and thesaine c-isc-
bera of Lh cabirt." I cannt of course

vouch for tige acccuracy of this quota.tioii, but
- belicve that thata is the spirit in which Ihis
cwords were co-acuhed. Butit in icipretty aweil
:no thLiat bu reftcr.vd todu as Taillon wiantedi

-ain, On that point ali are agreed.

A correspondent of yours, whose letter yoel
nublished liately, wants t ktow low it is
ibat Major Kirwan, who wrote so strongly
it favor of the Conservativea In 1883, la now

r;ting se strongly in favor of the Liberals
fa 1886. Weli, I will tell you how I would
answr snob a question. In1883Sir J. A. Mac-
donald promised great thirgs te the Irish. He
would give the Litwo prommlent countrymen
of thirsi n bis Cabinet. He wnuld take
good care that they bad representation ii
the Commons, and that osuch of thea as
wanted ta enter the public service would be

shown fair play l ithe distribution of -posi-
tions of emoluinent and trust. He had ai-
ready gien thel Eon. oha Costigan a port-
folio and the other was ta go to the Hon.
John O'Donohoe, as was proved by Sir
John's famucus letter ta the Irish Catholeic
biehops of Otario. Tbis ewas certainly doing
better for our peoople than the Hon. Mr,
Mackenzie did, and as Major Kirwan had
alwaya been in faver of :the National Pociy,
i suppose ho naturally allied himself with
those whom ha regarded as the best friend of
bis own people. Bat rernember, ail this

was before the Goverunment honged
mtadmen for a politisal office ; it was
before the gailant stand the Liberala unanim-
ously tck oun the Orange Incorporation Bill,
and, above all, it was before the defeat of
Blake's Resolutionfin lavor of Hione itule
for Ireland. That broke the toamel'a

back. You 'must remember, Sir, that
Major Kirwaon la o HtMe Ruer
befora ha is either a Liberai or a Onnservatwea.
He wiouI?. pitchi eliter physfrc La the doga for
te Home Raie cause. Make ne miatake oui

thtat point, In Bla haeifound a mou after
lais aown heant so far asa native bora Canadian
ceuldi be expactedi te go, and Blake he fli
fowred, anti wil tollow, hecause, as an1 Irish-
rua, theare ls ne stdig recrm on te plat-
ormn cf bhe "No Popory, antI-Beome Ruiec

Orange gan ." I hope your correspondent
w ailIlabe saLis cd.

HOLDINGS REOCCUPIED.
eUBLIed Tec 23.a--Four tenants resntl

county Tlpperary, hava reeccupied. teir
holding upon ian agreemnt cf fiLaen years
purcihase, lThe avant itos caused grat re-
oicimg.

Holloway's Ointfment andr Pîjs.-Thcose
whoe hors giron thase remedies a faim triai

freeiy admit that thcey inherently posases
every prcperty auitabla for haealiIng ant me-
moving aruptions, ulcemations, pilas, ab-
Ssssas, seras, bad? lega, gathered breasts, andi
aIl disorders af the glandular system, When
carefully rcubbed lite Gintmeant relaxas te
amolent musclas, dimilnishes inflammiation,

assuages pain, ana even alleviates dangerous
maladies which may have lasted for months,
or even years. Holloway'a excellent prepa-
rations are effective singly, reaistlesas in com-
bination, and have been recommended by
gratef nipatienta to be rsorred to as altera-
tires when ail other means o regaining
health have failed. Thoir action letemperate,
not violent or reducing.

"Raw Reoruit (on guard): "Who goes
therte 2" Old 'Veteran: "riend." Raw Re-

omrit: "Advane, friend, with the counter-
saign. "Old Veterant :< Aughrim," Raw

Reor t: "lThanks, olad man, dforgotten it
myseîf.1r

Tlie weil known trengtheu[ng qulities of
IoN, comblned 'ith other tonies and a mati
perfect nervyne, are found irn Uarter's Iron
PIl1a ',hiche stre than.te nervossud im-
prove the bloot sada.omplexîoe,

THEf TRUP WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CJ{RONIOLE.

effet on thelm.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
1K INDIGESTION, AND AS A NERVE FOOD.

DrH. O. HIroncoCE, Kalamazoo, Mich..
ays : " I have used it in many cases of In-
digestion depending Uon nervous exhaus-
tion, with marked beneft. It appears t be
a good nerve food,"

A lady entered a drug store sud asked for
a bottle of "Jane's Experienoe. Thelrk

i lufrmet lier that Jaebodn't bottled ber
xprlmnce yet. but that they could furnias

ler wlth cJane's Expectorant."1

1 jA PRIEST EXONERATED

ON TWO D11ERENT OHARGES BROUGHT AGAIKST
nr.

The following are the text5 of two judg-
mente delivered la the cases of Zélie Mercier
'nd Rev. Michael Lynch, the one livered
iD the Police Court and the other lui the
Superior:-

PRoVNce OF EDEc, 1 nla the Superior
District of Montreal. J Court.

ON TIHE T20ii iAy ObFI)8.
Present: HoNunAnLa Mn. JUTIcE Par- I

NEAU.

D.ime Zélie Mercier, f. nè Porsh of St.
Je:trnne otIslo P,_r, vUe ofJohn Colenio

-rreto.,e of the .mO place, t. nÔ
abaetfirom this Pioviice, duly author-

ized te bing the presuntotion, Phintig!,
vs. the Reverend Miuhael Lynch, Priest,
of Cornwall, in the Province of Ontirio,
nefendant.

The Court, after haviug heard the parties
through their attgrneys on the merits of this
cause, and examined the proceeing and
documents of record anti deliberated there-
on, coneideîiing that the plaintiff sues the
defendant, c!himing fromimii a sun-of fifty
dolîas cI r expelnses attendcn:the delivery by
bernf and au alincnrary allo'wnce fora male
child, vhich rhe .Ileg&a ras brn on the
eightb dl.y of April, 1886, the reuit of
thU a.:t of the defîct nt whilst ahe

wn in the emply (f the latter, frein thl 1th
of N elvmer, 1885, ti tic Sxh July, 1886

cocnsîi n tit t: dvf.inint pleaded by
dcm r r.t tj said action, but preferred t

::ie the de\tonen the dmaurrer te con.
et-rn tre : to r ,vu her faise ndic

cZrIflminliia tîcus rcicurs ou! spreciy deni
very clh ini r i'cntitT ; considering

tha.%t t.c l..inl dit n<t sd'huce-, tUe abuh-ht
ecvHenrce cf her aceuwinu: an d îllegati-ns,

ncd th -r au . appcars to have hla hi
brouhit f-r the colo jpurpise cf ext rtb

îia-cy dismria-t th bue:;i. n t-f the pi .icttl.i
ju c-in t ihtracted d/i-rain tw.vr <d'

NIz-ri LMl rnne fraimtc cv M Cire "
C -, attùî n 'e i2cr 1i,1 ti.

[c ie copy.)
iScel). (; . 11. lumEIcC

Deputy 0P.S.C.

Province t f Q b . CoUr.
District cr% Montreal, J I

recant : 1Ion. Mr. Justice ULeanoyeras.

lu c encre pending In the Superior Court itt
tht' -uit of Zlie Mercier agalut the Pev.
Mi-chael Lynch in recognition of paternity,
(cia d r o de Cpaternifé),i he named Peter
Lyuch was cdkd as a witncss irn- praduced
at Enqu-te, tie 22cd November iait, ISSU, a
receipu dated 4th Mty, ISS . Thie receipt is
sinad "Dame Jchn Citon /-li Mercier,"
and is for a surn of S121 m fraver cf ]o tr
Lynch. This rzceipt purports ta o asettle-

ient to date of il elair3s and demand
wlic iniglt b due hr. the said Zélie

Mercier, by the said Peter Lynch, by reason
of the fact that he, the sdov lu'.cer Lynch, le
the faher of the chitt t> 1 which the com>-
plainant gave birtn. AP .soon as thia rieceipt

w fyled in the Supe: i'r CC-rt, Zrtie Mercier
cat icbefore the P ' blZ unitrate 1 prc-
erred ber comophantrct G.Lionst tiheseaidtPeter
Lynch, c.cuscin him cf having forge. her
signature on said receipt.

ln support of har complaint thc said com-n
rictinart mode hcr depnsi'inn, lu which sbhetitliras that the siguature Z lie Mercier, on
the said receipt, is a forged signa? are ; that

sihe never did Ugul the sameut, a Ai. cnqreover,
that sie nevcr idid recc-ive cfrem ite said
PetEr Lynci the suin c-f one hundred and
tw3nty-five lollarsnii ;n.toned on imid receipt.
According to liaw-, teoestablich a case of
forgery the .ccnsa.ti-n must hou supported and
corrohorated by another witais than the
complaainut, when the complainants mainter-
ested in maintaiming the r.ceusation, that is
to have the document fyled declared ii, as

1 in the preset case. The complainant pro-
duces one witness te corrnborate ber state-
ment. -. caused her te reappear bfore me

cand had ber sworri to ascert'inm from ber if
any witness could b found te support ber
statenent- She declared she could net.
As I might have reason »to suspect that

B a sottlement could bo made of the case,
which la one of félony and whichb
I oannot and would not in any

came allow, I called, myself, other
witnesses te secure If possible the cor-
roboration cof the complaint. -I have ex-

* amined the wituess Poirier, a relative of
the complainaut, and this witness,: instead of
corroborating the complaint, positively con.
tradicts it, declairing that ha knows well the
signature of the complainnant and believes the
signature in question.te hocperfectlygenuine.
I also eramined one Gravel, another relative
of the complaàiuant, to wboni s declared ln

! Jane lst, notwithstînding ber formal denial
l of the tact that ahe bad received one hundred

and twn±ty-hve dollars from theaccused Peter
Lynch. I further called two bauk employés
akilled li the examination of signatures, and
both testified after examination with the

naked ye, a striking resemblance with cer-
1 taminlettera of the signature impîugoed con-

pared with thoso afiied to certain letters
known t the complainant, and neither of thom
could state that the aignature mi question
was forged. I then took upon myself to
sumon Dr. Baker Edwards, an officiai
nalyat ot Lice Governmnent, who, af terae
carefulmicroscopical analysissfter comparing
sald signature au salt reeipt with, five other

isignature of the complainant,bhe rarrived at

, the signature on ibis reeeipt la geonuine, and
t lai that of Zîlia Mercier, frein which I con-

cuide Lthat i have but anc duty to perform-~
that la, te tediare that te comcpisint la not
suppertad andi must ha dismissed andi Peter

Lynch ignared.M. C. DtsNovcRs, J.S.P.

THE LUOK O? A PORTUGUJESE FROMi
' FPAYAL.

N &w BEDFOaD, Nev, 15.-(Spcci)-A
Portuguase fram Fayal boucgbt a ticket cf The
LouisIons State Lottery, andi ofter carryings

itl ini bis pocket feor fourteen montha, gave il
to a f ellow countryman who bas been kn
Amerlos only a few weck.. Tho latter lnves-

*tigatedi, andi found that bte ticket had drawn
$15,000. lThe money arrived in thtisity te-
day, ont the Pertuguese will sali in a fews

*days for Fayai,-Newe YorL Tri6une's Spocil'
Nov.16th.

" Captain, said a cheeky youth, irstere
any danger cf disturbing te magnetieoure-
rente If I exammne that compaseh t ekty?
Anti thce stern mariner, loving b itl joe
promptly responded: "No, air; brasa bas noe

ccc- iyMi'n co. c.'ic2ouLr, ,- - -- --------------------- ,----------l- -jmuist nake One request. fMy fried. hrocc is aents ci ttliic ir lg illitratel Trice
colonel cf the reginwnit liat is tulacir- ia D)ies l'ouh.r tg) oie allrsa, 

The litt villageuto Sue Mcatin lay far tered fori a. liie t artino, orld' iSoory Nirli c A'e oiaition, s
trom amny irgc town, out of the Uay of rail- Tho uperior o ciiow i c;m t.' the nl"ife la,%4o, N. Y. t

roa.ls, unvisited by stangtrs, ad i: iLs eutim. thu cicriucd to tue- tic-.

pIle poverty untrouitl geertly 'y ti The' Pretct agvia coughl-it wc dia n-
bcîrning plîtiticcal q:imt hci-t i:a' i d- cult l ane-cp hlo- cafter il rup cri thi h lIR- IS IIAGIOLOCY.
rn the knc uactir-l ur-cugIe c--onvaulseh p'ccmta-e, liL'niliedi ut cm:wc. " Phan c-onvenr-c'-

Itava!>. uarfertiirc.elyh>-, is hice onte ly uilding iargce u c uri-. t

Nc- candCtacn thre cL a g:t us tric trocgl or rxitbl- for n boc--kc, and e-v "T"-v -c
latiotn,c-r tihe yeng m-- ar i-c ru cy i eently -h-â- 'ic i , c-. - IîI
tie e1nipt tc -- a

1
t co fr ccy The Notier-Spr-ior gave r citIe a.c.

yeri'I, or pe f h p fcc-, ic. oithe- tnknow She tretche-l cut her hanai tid caught. ho!d " Tice cif l-y otIcian in Chrictii.
Vigl '1, Ic i I tha cm l the cvetnc.t rii ls f i v Lathr Vi-urIl -ek,lth e

ila ilof o t: ;-a c cad th-rn at' c " jiiirpe :ii chieMecation la ievitable ? ugciiul lbin writ c. Nro iiilc

tin u be-ail k fý r. hile, ha:vi"g Ahe said, ncmimthan tis can hegiven to I uI

c- n\ c' t -cc o-cru nt luaI " Qto iniit til," i lithe Prcfet, gcini Ic. 'he c-y < i tre e c.r
on 1.1::> 'ci -:-:c.;,f c biiatin oncani Ci'. Oi obstily. " Anu ion alho is, the ruîcî I hiî'iY fr oi hur pe-rf.ivn ln lite:c

iiay, ::i -i.ual r crl imad themleS c.m oli to make to you. This gentl -cccnc, tcie, ini scutin-, tar in ocrvhiture : fhe
when p- k- ,f c- t: ro thing, wiih Cri Mont-ili, I'C t cc-c te F-c-cOreeIl'c I of il . I l tin he l ccvof i , in

ccacl to thiem c-I ad hhphcei imcIcd to-erow i mak crciaîet froc-e tchI linccift nf lie cmos j: et lur
mcvracu, oin c-h re--i.anrid. Thc pcj-t arcaut'f irI tiR ir to a nM '.iby tei a-

1 
he crmpirs, ccci tcc i iccs o lir iloininc-

kelpt -ei it lu-h:t atd tl-eic- oicd tr end- f the! wk, :itently her tbiuc-ti btocc -c n pir. prng h irn p puer,
tionc, aci th- y weAnt ci feeding thir Ii- permciin ô se the whl convnt aot, bftier, diviner k - r C'ridinity
drne on th eihe-tnut t vi, houghthey inew thisc nig, %itii a view tut asrtaining lrobc.îaidi g!hn y lic-s iro thie- Hici:na of lar sEtcie

tva-il the c-cincen -ti-cr out ticv-ry h a wh:tcct the:uncvtin la.' -r. n h clotty c! luer agh-rs. It hs iniii
familv, at lo:i ilf lwe ic<e-it to joint tc-le lit ,. Mcuitanelli, a -ta old, oclîio.iy o:king cnn, hlier Ibuen-sot e icilitin ciel; ici the
tic b otif tlie hc-ly i ni i-uets otn b0e l -cin. M iii thi an simncli ct iche, iiful ehis tinimcces. oflier lopic : in tho c-c t cucîliof lic-

lu tiic wii evf hiv i, tir1 scid, m-.id eoht tiaic l c-lordrerc, ui ilittcioer -. c-il> iii-ioc Falier i-Xitl, Lt
ne remed.y. iThis i c-vry rsolvn, irtemu,' s.id lie int th ii-ceIci <o ler popie:it ic

The craning gr-y cfo icf San Ntin lia the Superior, wclith an efeort ta cince:I wh lia v i- oif îioc o citirtilit.c,ticli tlair
the convent. It stood lcf-w.iay ut Lathe hil, a shock it was-c ; "but i musit obiny. .Iat.en, filelity ic 'a. Tho iy cf Jrc-id

aw-ih te ebstanut is. ail round it, a arge hlte it savilden-ly, " lIfi 1hau acot hearidi ion hir ic-nt nii r- ut tei fI rco
gray i:illi with its circh jiag, and fromii oters of t uiitter liiilit of ippoali. the Ci S:ico! Cvanry. It fai c, h;cociier fro m
a elister c- icc-cas eCpiit'ely lo-elyn h ti-glLion, you ehiaulaonly- deasecrate rnr holy co.il lce gin r vici ei ir u:tiniei, and froio

to have attracte-d rigit-s:cr frr fa ai vent Ivy aii oe- iyc eatiI ol-. tce whit t.l -ai ing i ie-cr ltIr. It
wide, had it exiEtence aeci. lh-tter in 1i. wl i -sct t ; tit ilst. - shinu'- -ihv coud rirciîouni clr t-onu i i adCt
lin old d-ays the Convent of the Santis-oîim "' VouI cre vion tn unike o oppiti mIronter i:-,:r chicr- i- ii trt ev lir, hcr

AnnuriziLt had been founded aoandhl:1 by a mlone aid the I'-lreet -ry, ll> the erccos cci chr omb. li0 ire i r
very rich coimttunity, adu the bIuillictse:rre eirs ticde c eprecator-v marov-men--cct of hcis
very large, sai Lthe r-evencs wcregeat ; c-n d hco.Thiarth artislo rd[G411
ia convoî -ciel poaa l i rich tr-c .c "hveO iocinecrust to rin l' ciiRiic -'fc!ici -i theUy '.aitic' n li icot

'o gcld.c iadi t-ilcr icuaries, eid snrir. They ili brved. ii
vntu t I -- 1 cltct i-r ets, o-lira wai-lith "Thcis ce'itc wil ycu ' l te oiot.toae.t c vo1c-

preciiuc an?. c.re eaels. The vi l dict:o'"c ri, 'c l win i i i o r, i tilt -

lage1 o 0 h Lte ccnve-rt, na th iotlher tnyL f-ienduit tri- nle llover c i r h ctu i
sui r tici-f iscaued oiei tri i her tn- en nlit, provia . ciLita mi o-tLe-rs reic icn

tac-oi whe cultiv.l thir'-nbad iii lce valleya th. cc--s la the gaii-ry until tni c r,
rrnici.uadtht rj i ti. I r-l i- i

Hcai of lute the riches I lithe convenît lad. Tice Pretect and3otanelli spaok cap cfrr ili ueic i0], hcor
voaished-only aiout Laent> csis lived a rnameorne with Lthe M o rthey w c-cal! toiL te. I hiscocvicetio c L it t'c care-
there, and the r-nother sueri-r had not even anxiouI ci exie ls litle scandal ac ponit - cge theui tro--lc c tch fihie, thc1
arpointed a cIhaîplain, but had accepLtdi the thei vilagr ad d the Sistc. Coomi Tagus, the Dyh', t: iho i, c the 'J'ilber in
services of the vilhige prico ; the corweguc-nce Mont iclli care forward. e rii of Ile iot priiits nf riiccp aties.
being that the little villago ciurch was tem " CEverythiig sihail beccc io etlyI asit> tywac titis nvictin luthicat mr thei
porarily closed, and thie large convent cha- suit- you best, ma c, olie sai.l"I i-and at g ci i -- i
pet was threni open te the allage public, my lieutenanut will h present ut te ondi .ic c i r vt s rol lit
and the nunes occupied te gallery rat the West tion, and wien it is over we c-ili plaue our tombc-tors fic ritof fi rich lisims,
end, seated behlindoh? aun aient grating of old selves at yodn- disvsalîietsn uvi The'irima 'lu-ehodilr elan?. ,
wyrouglht iron, the delicate leafsge and scrol. The inother Superior witilhidrewv, and ut t cnr yig in Le fitt, lie caci strin.gs
work of which were touched hera and therc tili she wcas aife once nare within the convent noucanot Lin cepto dra a-i-o i cim c-

avith gold. wall did she give way t the uigony of her rteat Iciigae ir ti liand s(f traingers, <ud
Behind this grating the sisters assembied[in seul. Seldiera ! .tiiere ti take liossesit hL rcso--h glorious resalve t res-

their creamy white robes,and led the sing- of their sacred home, tu riot in their con- cu for ier ithe glory of huer saint andi unar-
ing. There was one voice armng them aof sacrated cells, to drink in their refectory, tyre tire gocy .1i ibrChrietianitil Einliand?auch ertraordinary power and richnues of taoclatter along the still cloister ! Site lcc-vlttg raabellior ut ler p-cer ond. rigitaas
soindthat it seened to echco and ring looked round lier with a kind of passion a natio 1 dSec-bia? trie?. t iejive ber of
through the church-and the worahippers of mingled far and despair. It re- the fane and honor of her holiest and rnost
would turn and gaze at the closed in gallery, quired great courage to break the news to glorioua sons and daughtera those fuithful
and wonder from which of the estill, veiled the istrhood, and tl bear ticir terror andi servant of th e Lord who are venerated.
figres, al apparently exactly alike, came the despair. What was ta become of thmin o Lite altara if the C iurclu. 1hi fired theglorlous melady. Had they sean within, Where should they go ?iorne of th oînhave ee of Ireland aLaruent sens and mode

Lthey might have wondered still mere. Sister honea son e are old and knei not where t tent haston freian Iiirry ta 111cr yin amenia
Assaunts could sing-she had the face and turn; cach in'lividual case wouldl have t b of dcucts ta reiearyd deistry iha
voiceof!a St. Cecilia; butsea could do no- considered. -cuaim 'l'ianyylis? serce?.ini childtcei tint

thing ese. She was net wise, sie was not -With a trembling hand theMother Snperior îreîn mrnedas1thoIe titn.f Sints o thy

clever-for years they hatd tried t Lteach ber chose the hymens for the Beandictiono; a vague had beau inspire?. by Lre thoughtt La
slow fingers te play the organ, sha couald not idea was ain er mina tht ai e ciould puce o . ly lies; ithe h glori' e inte

oearn; delluate embroidery in her band was like the earts of the soldiers touched, knowledg e that their native a va iwathe
hapelessly itangled and spoiled ; hab could net as they aust be if they wEre human' motieor ol siaitly menan a women, and now
even teach the little orphans in the Listera' She tld the sistoîs su, ad ith a kind of ab- tiry were c-oell' undeccived ! Was lrcelantd's
school te do anything-- lier eye were always coluito trust inher, they dotCrmined te sang clai tu uiold, and Dyrpan an dFid. Il -
far avay and drcamy, their vary beat The Mother-Superiri gave lia bae?. edo neDrlid fonindaton

The nother superior used to tell how ese the book into Assunta'a liand and loke?. rat nVasil a me o dremof tm ltoni
had been brouit Lte the convenrt years ago ber; her face wau Lite sane os usual, the etory WaDusty itamnesra? od curmantcriats a 'v
when a child cf ten ysers old, aniL that theu had cocnvcyyed no idea te her mind aiatever ity vlm Antibcurs manuscit e
ase ssmda se dzed an- bewildernd ithat -- ahe did iot underatand it. vaped ut t o
they said it would ha cruel ta aroise her The hour came. The little church cwas vain, and IlughWan, a 'ranciacainiprest,
slumbering min? ; the shadowv of some ter- crowded, as it always was for Benediction, thecon f the Lord of Letter nnt Bally -'ard,
rible herrer, something thot she ha heard or and in the forenmat places of honor, besidet'a u.ndertook toI pnablii the <i Acts of the Saints
saeen, had fallen on the brigitness of her in- Prefect and thei Mayor, sot Colonel Mantanelli f Ielan"d, ' in whichhitlaecorcusively proved
tellect and quenched its light. But site could and his young lieutenant, conapicuous by thait Irdail, ind not Scucandc, was ancieutly

sing ; it was long befora she co-ld Icarn the their uniforme and glaucing epaulettes. Te knowntas Scoiaiad consequently, that Lhoee
glorious oid Latin hymns thato sounded s service began, preentlythe hymnbeganfron colled i looke Vole, were lrishmen scia
nobly fron her lips ; but- when site lad once the gallery behid. lThe titre strngers ct Scctchien. Michael O'Clery made1
mastered the worda site never forgot thent, started. It was the la Pange lingua, glorloai" reverentiol pllgrimage Le ail te old raies
but would it'withherhandeiniherlapher that Auuuta sang, and er vokaobeginning i Ireland ; •he visited the dserted
face raised,on hereeyelegazingsoutwards oonnsteries of iriand's monk - ; he hngered
unseoingly, and the sound of her voico grand- seound, the ilot part of eaci versoa sung mn aro nda silent churches and holy well ; ie dug
ly ringing through the building or thrilling choc-us l ail Ithe sisters. It die sway, intoi the dark mines of Caeihe lors; ho

higher and higher, encding with a soundaBt so an there was a pause, whileveryon gathored oldl songs and old traditions that

full and sweet and heavenly that long after it knalt then the saine voire began to sing 'til flouinihed aonng the people, and after
hot ceased the air seemed to vibrate withitts again--a very St. Cecilia-and this time haie having sont much of th fruit of hi exaucer.
music. And for that wonderful gift o! song bautie crig hymin very softly, "le oans and lab-ca t bis brethren lu Lonvinm,
ail thea sisters loved Assunts, and treated her lucie ae terminum." And hardly had sie ie, together with Ferfessius O'Conry, Pelerin
vith a peculiar, gente tondernes almost finishcd thon ail together they saug the 'Clsy anra dPelerin O'Dubgenmanu, corpeng

reazeco. Il NucnoDimitti." Ever>'oearnse fron t Leir te IlAnuafis )ougal.' Patnieh Fleming,

reTli other saitito the priora one day, "It ln sc Lbin ktg Li cot ail c ne rosas ie e ra bud- a s e Frno! tLe noble famiye f Sane,

saen ta us indeet sometimes taI ied ta denly once morc Asuns's voico buret upon vilted Ferance, italy ofall Gemnwylond
spirit o h etalnlmisenable chu?. mas lienta; six esautg pwf Lic te gadnotes rifle?. iteirlibronies cf ilLice kuoedege

quenched, tho St. Cecilia ook her under ber rtngng ouihe carfd relating at Ireland.i au ite cal aunfiag-
a wnapecial protection and gave her that look ging. 14w we find him in the cuit in which

in her ayes and that tolne tuher voice." "lGloeraartiglora Fili, gloria siritui santo, St. Malacliy dtied ot Clairvaux ; now we find

But as the years paosedi by, and the tide of atit cartin rrineitio et nunleu et seouper.iv him in the tmonastery o! Ratisbonne; and
*the nineteenth century washed over Italy, Ber voice gathered strength, and her fast again, we find him aI ilarfleur, or act St.

the waters of the new era ruitshod even inta words rolled -on a Lidhaeof sound none thera Pster'a Convent at Regensburg. Besides the
the far-distant sleeping valleys, and one day hadl aver beard equalled. The whole congre- valuable Information, bcoksuand manuecripts
a terrible thunderbolt full on the Santissima gation withs a tstrange excitement and strong whicli ha sent to Father Ward, ho wrote the
Annunziata. emotion joined in the last Amen. lives, fron original sources, of soeveral Irish

The mother auperior was summoned to ap. The Mother Superior rose fromi her knees, saints. From his fertile pan we have the
pear before the Prefect of the district, and wiped away the hot tears that had rushed - "Lie of St. Comgall, founder of the
found him nlupresance cf the mayor, of a !itoher eyes, and went doawn frotm the gal- grat monastery of Bangor; the "Life
strange officer wim she had never seen b - lery into the couvent, shutting the door of of St. Columbanus ;" thei "Life of St.

fore, and of the prior himaself. The mother the private stairsie into the hall as sa dit Moîna," patron of Killaloe, and fau.
superlor was a woman of keen sense and se. She found the officers waiting for hler, in der of Clonfsrt-Mulloe, u Lce Queen's
mhrewd leverneî; b>' intuition are kinew au enthusism of admiration for ihat they County. LThe Worka of St. Coliucmbau,"
mare of the waya of the orld tha uwould had heard. by Fleming, had the honor toe areprinted in

rmally seem possible. She bat long expected "What ia she like madame, this sslater the "hBibliothooa maxima Patrum," and in
the crisis that came on ber that doy, but the with the wonderful voicea" akeda M aontanelli. theI "Patrologie de Migne" Bis " Life of
blow was anan tira besa terrible whena iL "I nover hoard its like, not on te finest Sit. Machvenog iras insertedil ithe grerat5
feli. stage lu Europe" Ir morlk cf te oladiata. The indafotigablea

lthe Prefoetsnnouned Lobher that by orter "Sca moult not interest you," moiti Lice John Celgan arome midh thce mightt cf a giant
of thte governmnent te couvant wouald ha MaLien, alarmset at ta notice ban goor lnne- Le dlefenti Irelande adaim ta hr sainta. Te
closed ithin one week ; th-iat bty order cf tire coul child bac! axcited. Sire ted tics way re- itis oaro lu transrbinig frein erngluai tonu-
government te istena mena te disbandi, more aolutLy, buit lier lisant achad and b>led-sca menti, andt his zal lu visiting libramies,
ta nesumea sseculare drems, and to disperse Lo could baardhy bear ta take tese mon to thiri several distiaguished JesuIL prfessora

homi bres; sud hafurtiter babolv ecra 1 tIle eils, anti ta th ecftaer ra actsiug cf Lovn boomi wasxr abl teatirnoay-

-ail obligations to continue lu theair arder, herh, sud m i th hay sea or 1 tohe phass caries. A Torp> ant Bmes ma fatn

Ba Lir moticer atoppat hlm mithr a gesture age labo wichith Liraivuate atoircasa cama, lanLice lîbrary' cf Lauvoin, thon anaeof tire
-so dignifiaed tat ha fait ai If te preceaed woult andi both mon weare looking up IL, so earnestly nîost bteantiful librarios ln Europe, lia pasaed

he Le effer an insult to a detironed qneen, Lirat a suddan resoluticn came into the heast Lte nmost o! btera leisure heurs whieh he

purifier. --
The King of the Sandwich Ihinhclc stili

wantse to bonow o trile ut .00,000 dole.
The collateral is sai? to consist oif two or
threo sugar plantations, o collection of ex-
tinet volcanoes and a eprosy hospital, and
the brokers "like not the security."

ir. R. A. Harrison, Ciemist and Druggiot,
lu nvill, Ont., writAe• " I ucan with confi

dence recommend Northrop & Lyman'a Vege.
table Dlscvery sud Dyspeptici Cure for Dys-

lpsiaImpure Bled, Pimples onLtre rac

liousnessandt Constipatien-sucih cases hav-
iDg corne under my personal observation."

HIS CHRISTMAS GIFT.
It Soms like a lhndred years ago,

That we travelled onceo tlrough the drifted snow
Ta reet round the Christmas tree.

Yeu wer e a child, wiit a fair, round face,
And you ung on tle trec, wiri nsby, oweet grace,

Tour Ccristmau prerent for me.

'Twao a scarlet. beaded iacushion hceart,
friitialt and shine-a trwitc or art-

%Vtia bead bird on t-st dovo.
'Twas bougctor f a " squawI" rwhospoke wnll a

An O ii yournrtc--dear litte rogne-
Viat yeou gave- at me wh ia your love.

weil, thiatittle red icart lis been wdth rue
Throucghidistant cointrics raroverthie Sca,

crossed rivtor, ountainia ilake;
Tlitcic novera pli txve Is laig hsies known,

F'or thce irart %va% as hard kaiàrl'criî's çv.-
But i loced it for youri.

\Vc anc-twltlc a focrii î-o(%.lasud <oaw,
Aîcdi n iii,<forelac- ine, toCknow
We- doci'c laaiiîic-glit-ari s oucrcos, 1i ,ic c
Nor Wear tuleat -liber cîjooilri ccsive;

1 itbetter, i wouder, on'

Tle i rc i' leîlon wltlîgifsontli is
And themioloedotaper arc mm briglît,

And lit briet-C<cld liaces al, n-v-
I1cî i icc-oircl-icr orgifti <sii i lin- tr.',

Swan ira cri t,-wil o i-cc e l c. '
>oYuI 1 ijalore, " %-c11 1,a ucî ios.'

-l.vo.iî e/socslcr, wo foc-/.c'n -Ataî: le.

-- E

Ha hie?. and folde up the paper from
micir h at been raadiug.

" Madame doubtlesa fully underatanda
witiceutmy forcing on ier the pain of being
more explicit," he said. 'he govemarnent,
in conaideration of the helpleasness ofits sub-
jects thus thrown homelesa upon the world,
undertakes te give a pension cf one franc
daily te each nun for the rest of the terni of
her natuxal hife, and until she marries,
or---

I" Hold !" said the mother. I"Yeu have
sald quite enough-one franc o day ; and our
revenues--therevenues of the convent that

we have hold for past g2nerations as God's
etnardq for Ris poor ? '

"l Tacy become the afir oif tne govern-
incnt," caid the ie-fct vith a bacc'.

The imother superior etooi still for one
moment ; no one dared t einterrupt her. She

. stod bîfore the thiee men, her hands mneekly
hidden in the brenadleeves of her white
habit; her face full of a concentrated power
and dignity which awed then involuntarily.
The old priore could net face the blow sie
had recived as she did hersetlf; hie hiands
trenbied and the tenre rolled doiihis
cheeks

When she spoke again it was with inlinite
quie tness. -ow long do these gentlemen
say that the governmnaat give us *i

One week before the place i ecompletely
given up cibut, niadame, 'said the Prefrt,
clearinaghie throat "nuch a I i n'1 ren-tc ic 1

a! the Mother-Superior. She begged them te
wait and went up with quick but dignied

doep, and.summonet tho sisterhood te comedown, They came down, walking two
and two, passed the spectatorsu med u tteir
way. As they passed, the Mother touche?.
Montauelli's arm. "Behold our ongstreaî,"
aie sarid, and with a little movemnent cf berhead she indicated Sister Caterina-a 'veryatout and honely woman who had been longalhlieted with the goût.

"l Per lkcco !" ejaculated the tiro officer,
and they took their leave with many bows
and tianks.

The Mother Supeior sighed o.andshook ler
head, " For this little lie iceavei cwill for-
give ie ' she sait.

* * * * * « t ,

(Continued on eighth page.)

18 IT LOST FOREVER'
-the youthiul aiblooi, the freshneas of hc-alth,
the buoyancy of spirto, antd ail that goes te
give pleasure and contentment to a heart
made iiappy hy health ? No ; not lost fror-
evtr. T'tae i hope for all. For thoE cwhobse
live iave beein a burden, rand fur thomeN wh
arc now grovelhiag i nth very alougis of
deepoilrdency. Dr. Piere's "lFavoritc Pre-
seription -' wil cure ail îchroni ditates
pecîltiar tuao fucales. It vill build up the
systen, 'ind reftore heait, sturengthl, and
beauty. 'ry it cieLoc ecaeci - Send ton
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'ould spare fron bis prof asional chair of St.'
.Atbony' Convent. o him ve are indebted
or tha ives cf St latrick, St. Columbait a
t. Brigid.
All the Irish talent on the Contieient wai

engagea in buildiig up and glorifying the
ives of the aucient mîocnks of Erin. Soma of
ha mont dietinguished achelars in Europe
uent their leiaure heurs, cr spre momeents,
u casting new light upon the Christian herces

If Irish histery, in snatching from oblivic
th fading records of the sainted children of

he Apostle Patrick. Father StephcUn White
wrote of Irelaud'r saints in glowing lac-
nage on the bacua of the Moselle.

hoais Mecssinghai put forth in Paris
cia e'Garland o Irih Sainto." lleny Fil-

ntnrione, with a pow-er and clearneic hviich
erc ali his ou n, vindicated. Ireland's aright
Sth e apostiles of aily --evey c-ountry m n

Europo. David Roti, eishop cf Killkenny,
a Lie eadow of the ch ureb of St. (UOice,

ollectcd the prout details O fnan a ioly
ir wliil w-ere hast aie bing into >'ihvion.

hie memory of Irelandin saints aroued. all
ire crtbusiasîn, awi-Oke and stil all
hae t-.]erct caind.eiîergy ofet e--y altie ltelcolar
in te )'D11s o! "ut opîrt! aii litle gic.nicicf
aie.
011h.tllrtlftlcri cc:?. io y, celoi r ci ài 1

dawn, w icthe J l eld rth iC (t- c iote-
giist. oft eete eentryeciiiccr. ice-lr-
d'e lv thi m c i ni c cieta, ani - v,

ici
1  

n o i n r - o t2J nir ii c--
ui Iri' m nic ipeot thi-r pa -M cl 1

ubionne cv r. 'I tic-y I i-tiht bior- .h
he virgina uduchiiniacrr if irlm w r pt mi inro

roi t i po i:ce- t 1 tho l ,se-Ic o ; l i. fof
i OI r.iiuate- unb.

Our ic l hi c I olcgi' ccit l wi:- t

crcc Iyci t'l ic h o riso a nc-c mare-t :.o i-v oiut

n ol -' lo '<t ''n ciIsu c-r o- i nu vi O

n t r r

in ha \ lnul l Ui bii

e e l :

of~~o ;vunubnI y 01m

S5t0 OI;-1 lot crt; î i cc o cc c E cl c

""l v. . "li"" I

Li

w\--î-ctueiv W -i. Xcjýýii ci'-dci

vi --c oac, Il, it toi

her i mo \ t.i 'to Iii ict t. o' tjîc oIr -ii- - I l;., cc c

le thelh I iii th vsh b

i-c c --1 co i i . t -t i t
cttccLil rlIi, ti-cc (W I, 111i i c

n ti c aii 't1o i ar . th , rc

c'îccc - ;ý-h- loch '' n ti <-fr t ti.io:

Uhi ia a 1 y ol r ia ti A f .

i , ah ryi'ty d'rit th l i (r -S,

olm i G A-cri ;i w I , t iv-i Iu % o 'th
when . f v-ii too.aiolc th snows ofe'
-ticwitr lotndh . . lcdn chone upon teII-c'

liertunce t-f dc loved ith ' 'min

flou. 7 .o, . /tnunan 1 JJurnru.

cri-ii btcy liyci a thro afe ay ao, and o

tcurirec t iity Dr. Toma'v iclctic c-f

tawk ;fi (c---, ;i ccd-ciao . -iltli 1-C th
-jlt coco' -H i ;i-r t ci:iiiSt. n. itcitii Icîcu.

ic i ehve plt inuv alostt."io umedirt tad
Io four t' i t. - lute wiod was-tii cmpl- oy cece ct-d. N t h cn bet be-tter fir frc h liwo5undca-

lad Shr nting more armonyonthe

liang yî-ourcî corn sitepped : upon ia tfer

canythigc moreî Id rligul ac: ging. cc radoc

Vot? o iooway'ci-oirCurewle dco ie TSt
I u aiit i oricew hre Sik t boto-er

siàI,d prtyou in ffcewho hapene toe

brne roya elryDc tai vheran'carac ho
ils somewhaticr-li-c ben ic-cm agt. R it is phghlptri ted t he iaoon?. wii iair, w et

timutma-ile.oi Itris t.bcase alternie riî tavu

bn fur aig iles tothd la u ntets nti!

clil. N 1'. I n lecntrfîi'.ooreiwud--

laThere ae anycough modailuoiesinthei

Iet- r th -fic- iotimiieis :doiicul wt tel
rie to h ien ifee dada canghon. cd

in r oa dr y i lf e t i a o mtiass v Lite p c -
currrîc r trytine recomos edetfir Euh.

htg Iciniecce-?. lentoiii aluntined itelghy

ia our duysepe litte os oplkaci itila
ci.N mNlte.ing icisu are be for fre 1 ena,"

lae Licae iny le thi ira itiyîg ia

Dmcb yaile are nd epp. potr , theo

iîthe may otre donisfre titakngetetirmgrite
reL? llicys Cone rtile iithli d f mt. yedi

an.ho Ewovioc cc a tisfe Li(i!o

lia cthatry gienoi Lre a ctorneitecrnfor whe

w-e asa aec li porous rgote ig;y
tr uchio respoCarte etarrie w ad
Icee leadna ibschte Laiteagter.i

Thora 0<- mnu cegi m.di.,nsay iit
naa betn uLin iL i. homuteuas' ?licut e oit o
rbihetitim ; heati h a suec a cc-meu a clhe
ol no ititien c-nyti hcbut or iungs sc

'ui t ein l!iciat c Aest- onh in ior Syîcu

Priaao lpare nt "i sHow j thafr clat cf
nil ehor (whntino iagreriiatiie- dogfie r):--
co" Welaits 'lexice itkit biies i il utd,
pbest osin th> rnc rgtioeiih.t

bin'incg up. hn, struhbcg tesdnt
aucrlen ie nu tin atie nhen ii n otîcd

a-ichio dirs se larigeU an ccur iro th
rcausedn by geer! pece atm rah-g i

caer.c Gie irt'tr an on 'i'cc .cc

Itwo conîcom iaso ilonen. -- 1b

ab Tyseiccn Cue.io N. Ya , ecy. ic
has ras th dysp ecoftr Eati Oitl

theupeplisng h la?. chalfu e ha-b lisf

te sabise cicigepstin, curdi-p. bbc iubs

"saltary clrtie onica larl tot'd
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When this number of the TRUE» W1TNEs
reaches the bands of our readers the old yea
wili e approrcbing t itet hours.

It has been a year of publie discord, socla
strife ad generai depression. Wre we t
attempt ta review the events wiich dli ti
pages of the journals of the last tiwelv
months, the story that the sunmar]
would tell would nt he a pleas
iug retrospeat. T'lho su a of 1886 set
on vaet armies waiting the Word to loose thE
doge of war and cry, I"havoc.' I sets oi
atorines of wiukedne ain places bigh and low
on orrow and aifering inlabor circlea, an
atria between athe rich and paur. From Ire
land there cames a groat cry of sorrow, a
the indications are that lier chains will b
rather riveted anew t isnu loosened as, s few
maonhs ago, thera soened god reason te
hope.

The sun of 186 aetas in an hcrizon o
murky clouds, Hlave they within a brigh
liaing, and cl en w sce a bordering o
saler like the fringe on a funeral pal, telling
ue te b iof goed cheer, of strong heart, and
ta hope for better thinge ? Are we uin tht
rnidet of munxane honora, such as ara
decribeil by the Lau reata in his lat etirring
poem, toucbin whichneb lida as-
Hope the best, but hold the present, fatal dauihter o<lie jeaBt:esbait your huart to front the hour, but dream not tha

thaehour aisasas?
Who siali say with confidin:e? Througi

the ehades of darkneas coea the white-robe
liwant year, but its lips esn lisp nu me
sage nor whisper aught as ta the future. W
eau but " hope the beet" an: each do hi
best indivldually t make the year 1887 bet
ter than that which has precled it. W
wish our readers a Bright New Year and
Eappy One throughout.

I is pointed out that the Euglish Govern
meut bas neo longer a friand lu Irelaud. AI
hope ai any' measure et justice at usB band
las been abandauned, sud what i
more anuasing, the "iloyaiste" thamelve
have turnedl against thiri former frieuda
iad have passed resolutions i4azing m-lt

auget. The>' hava beau smartl>' rebuiked b
Lesrd Hartington, far niai lie considars a te
great degr.ee ai elothi an their par-te. lb
landlrds are forions, becausa they' think, au
.probably nith reau, thsai tise governmeonte
action is driving them liet beakrupto. Th
Attorney-Genaeral himei bas ha.» compelle
te give au opicuo against tise administra
tive interests. Ganeral Boller w-as scn
osui ta cuss tise Leaguea, andl be ha
bcse it imatesad. It le sald tUa

na anc nom- nichas thea Govarumenut geai
pragreas but tise Leagno itelf. Tisa situe
tien le, if it note not for tise grava andl sas
-fetares ih possossos, iensely' cousinal, aun
is caeer >y ana withocut peralillui tUe bis
tes-y of the worldl.

IT i dOubtful whether the tactics lu ele
tien mattere nlicb have generallyobtaineé
a neme from old Gerry, [the American Gov
ernor, having not been invented by him
ahould be called "Gerrymandering." Thi
Germans have a better name, "wahl-reiù
genetrie," or electoral geometry. But th
effet is just se bad as Gerry's arrangemen
en, r imitiations l this country, so fer a
!. l uprssaion of the will of the peopls i
concerned. For many years lu Bavaria a
ingenioe scheme of elctoral geometry ha
kept the Cathole majorityinl subjection t
an anti Catholio Goverument, hie Augsbur
gr Portzitung, referring to this, mas r-

Even with the litièd suffrage we have il
Beavaratlte Catholic party muet commsnd1ami'sajorîy in tise Hanse of Repraeentàtives
rere it ndt lusr iis *xeawmbiesystem, b;

.- &cheme tg49 ItwiNat bhe tifes the e lad ýJtlJMecLq
nr reasignation af LorÀ lanlpn1 z:;r ûhamtio oft Wectehéasyleaais. anrviatble. 'o rn

Churchill ks signficant im a double sense. It areorganizati Ofcan nt*ble.
Proves that the Imperial Cabinet is going te This project proposes ta convertN
morve on purely Conservative lines and in se the tern truns, aIl tha property PROgTION N LAi ,
a:codance witb the traditions of that great now belonging te the Churcb. This shobme Mr.Bright ardwiy se k. with te pro.
çaxty. The frothy pretensions of the smne- of organized theft and robery-for mach it je phatia lare whîch the wintsr. cf'!age, accrd-

ywat cnceited •d priggis yang •oblean purey snd 5 umply-kindly purposes ta exempt ing to the pet, sometires givea, when he

will not be permitted to bear asway in the Episaopal residences and nume ailer bioidings yaid PriteitionoflnEngI'nd wae 'as'*cnlctere
Couacil Chamber. It aiso seems ta indicate of a minor niture. Evcrything <leIse la bi ceutiagtfly as therestoratiu cf sliver>
Sthat ceercion iIrelsnd wili b. pushad ta rîhîea!îY awept into the etfers of the State. lin the United Statts. On the contraiVy

extremes. Thare la no donbt that Lord Run- The work ot persecutioflin the interim goee i.sinsvet e esothetimes ail p eint eta 's-
dolph was more inclined te stretob pointa in bravely on. Expulsion follows expulsion, and verydepedy estaliebhmewteof sea pecea i
the direction of granting the demanda of the the religions are beiog hunied dcAciith a a trada Eplicy whin, whti er it mny bc
Irish people than hie colleagnes, and it may degree of cruelty that could hardly b called noEngland Tl in effct be pratctiae
be safely inferred that the Irish question was excelled in China. ia annaunced thts au nthine ie. TUe pclicy May b cti.o
not without much influence in bringing abrut number of them were abeltered by the anonb Fait Trade, but annmauntiStao prtection
hie withdrawal fram the Cabinet. It remains of San. Catalda. This being diacovered, purtly and imply. Sa great tegt
ta b seen what courue he will tollow now quick as possible came the mandato for their e thes precgap lle gnnxag that "c ief
that ha isafreed from the restraints office bas ejection, sud others were wained againsi field '1.egrapA aileges thatIlit lj
imposed upon im. He is not a man receiving them. The Minore Conventual, the with alarm Free Tradera sec the rapidly l

f any especial principle, and bas Carmelites and the Oratcrians t Verona creasing power of their opponente, and it je

always heen gaverued by anaverweening have benb ordared ta evacuate their with dread they look fiorward te the day o

ambition and lave of uctariety. Having hcmeg, which are declared crnliacated. The batIk." The TeIegrapaya the ]rre

failed ta pull with the Conservative party, he nune of San Maglicre at Faeiza have beEn Traders have te give way beforea the &d.

may endeavor ta form a combination of hie driven mito the streets, and the governnent vaccang tide, but they are maL-mg a barr

own. hlauch a combination Mr. Chamber- seems determined that noe shall find a rest fi.ght, nd are generally misrepreserttwg,

- lain will probably be fonud, as in very many for the soles cf their .et, Bow hng is ibi the position. They apeise of protection asea
M respects Lord Randolph i in sympathy with ta 1ali? Surely it cannot c long be re th a policy which ia productive wasvi, sudsseer
N the esthetic sud experimentail radicalisa i of devastating work inaugurated by Cavour anal tai commercial prgres was impossible h,

that gentleman. In a cabinet purely and his friends will be visited with befittiug are i840, raehernthat atiy rogreswaretro-
simply Conservative Lord Randolph punishmeat. lhe prture is one sad to con- grade. Wihrefercucatatus cntentin the

Churchil 
Teaeutgrf place, suda tmplate. T tUpfap says in contravention :-

Chu ill u wa h gh and ortant Now, in 1819 the export cf cottrn menu-

a position a that of the Chancelor o the THE CAMPBELL CASE. a tures £58471.806; oai lk dita in1819 to
.6 Exchequer. Hie resignatic n may case te. Avery large proportien of the press, nota ta £122,809, in 1830 ta £774,410; of woolfn-

lief t the Cabinet, but hi resignati a ly the United Stat, hase hy ie lin of ditto in 1819 te £4,602 270, in 1839
prc.thatbtheandthichieaGovermentl tas y C e te nearly £7,000.00 iof linen dittr in

r elltha 1819troa5h e9 conduct in relation t o the Cam pbell c se 119 t o£1 547,352, in 1839 ta £4 777,-
travelling a rogli one. proved the fact often alleged that Eaglish- 711. The same prrgresa is seen in yarns. in

an source speaking peopleadearly love a lrd." Th t the former year cotton varns exported were

F » A i s e lear , on t e spirit a xhibitel dby hac eray lu hie v tlued at £l,585,753, in the latter year ait
r £9 400,904 ; and linen varna in 1833 at £50,-

authority of a "diatingoisbed military "Jeames" and other publications, was of the 126, and in 1830 et £846 036. These figures
ocficer," that some of the regular army will moet flunkyieh character. While endeavcr- dispose of the assertion that no advance was

la future hbeStationed in Canada. Ve are ing to deride that high 1, e aove tairs made ctmmercially daringshtprio iien

inclined te think thaz the statement la not satirized se much better mn the play of the are the figurea wbich mark the furiher
e wholly correct, and it la certinlyte be hoped greatIrish writer, he showedtbatit wasmainly advance made up ta the year ]846, when

y that it is very incorrect. When the internal envy that was his real motive. Dieraeli ln is mneet ratieerinle tera lieraed by t
citieas and towmna of Canada were garrisened, "Endymicn" bas drawn Mr. Thackeray as Censarrative hGvau Ment O f hbi hSir-. .Robert Peel was te adea. Muc of tie suc-
it la suffiiently notorious that the Si. Baire, and evidently, from a pcrsonal ices which attended the enurse of British

prescnce ai the soldiers had a very de- acquaintance, has shown him ta have p0s- commerce subsequent ta 1816 le admittedly
e moralizing effect on the highest and the lowest semeed an intense love for the very tr fles due to the great development of machinery,

n.n m-whidh m-e m-arc immensely ahead of Ceuti.-
circles. Further, the presence of the regular h atlfected te despise. Sa fat as the Amei- ni1ratai cempetitors, for whale thse lrt-

a army in the interior of Canada is needlesp, en press is concerned lu cnrnection vith the tur depended upon long houre, low

. and affor ùa unpieasant facilities for desertion. Campbeil trial, it has simply been "iagust- wage, and u cp m - long heu rs po n

d No doubt soen troops May buestatined at ing" throughout, and hais no exhibited itseif, fi eteam. But uit the advenoe r

a Erquimait, and if thre Pacifie Rilway eis ti- by any mena, in a creditible ligbt, Tw o nachinery on the Cnntinent foreigu competi.
lizcd as a means of transit for the Innian London papere, it seems, have been the sub- tion beg'rn te be foit more keenly. Here,
relicfs, a halt li the genial climates of British jects of injenctions. But disguating as have in Eî&land, however, ourminufacturers awere,

Columbia, aid even on the plais of the been the details, the commenta have bee ab- in many bran:hs, easily able to hold their

•bow. Import duties till prevaUel upon
f North-Wet, will certaily ho valuab!e tram surd. The idIe prattle about aristocracy in anufactured aticles fram abroaal, ad it "

b a sanitary point ci vicw. Military settle connetion withtbesubjectaeeninmanyquar- ,ince tie bulition of these dutiae in8u0

t mente might also te profitably encouraged. tors seemve ry pucrile. Tie aristoeracy is, otiss trhigners have btaried toh elusiong
But te r-eetablish garrison towns u Cnida ame presume, mortaIl, and neither worse nor fofrtinginshenrlismaBrket tathexcluio I

grBnte I abcdsrd oee petiet Britieh lilabr tram Britis werkslîopas. it
la not at ail ta b. desired, however pleasing better teailiers. Vice, unfoatunately, lb ii an arrangement baser! upon the lines exist.

the prospect may be o the " purveyors." It net the pe->uliarity Of a chss, and it would ing previous to the French Treatty of 1860,
E would be not undesirablc for the Goverament be Wel1 if it were. If it could be cribbedi, which 1air Tradera desire. Continenral

te requestiat sene f the Royal cogiocos cabinedand cnfluaci ta sarnshiabdy amie ai.mpetitors can then only trade in England

g tos reettt sme oftnbleoyalngieesabieda by coctributing te the taxastion at present
ha sent to Qabc. That noble tortress is Flouse of l'errs, it would b aeil for scoiety. berne by Eglishmen, and Minist-rs an

f being allowed to fall into a very discreditable But unluckilya uch off-!9ces na have bM n adire a lever for ng udiatig trertie un
connition. chargead in the recent repulsive case whic8 advautaRea giron wold ceaumand

Lire . . c -rreaponing advant'ges. As thingsiow
are auither naio'n.d, loctl, or pecullari arte, the value ai Eng4lish producticals sold

AN attempt is beng mode ta drag the ta any rank lu seciut. The pricile crine aurorida isot the rturval value. Fair Traders
d a nm e ofcMr. Farrar, w-ho lesan editorial le the sul:ject of one of the ten command- airas at r«etttoring as fer as possiblei the naturel

4 writer in the Mail, inta the controverey ments and bas vexed aIl the ages and the Vlue Eubulish wrkniss oil a tien gain th
e now raging in palitical circles. Ve note nations throughout ail time. A phara-aicdl arli reater skia , w-haih adRantages ara nom-
e that the Hincs. Mr. McDousgaI a, as ne uptarning ef the eye or pointing at the pitr- aber,, bd by the forcigner. They are begin-
- think, incensiderata enugh ta make Some age is about as ludicrous as it le o .u- uing te rcalize th.-hepce the diemuy' ofe
e very uncallel-tor remarks concerning Mr. temptible and childiels. Such comment misses 'Fr e Triera ,

a Farrar. The latter occupies exactly the esase the truc leeson of the crime; does not dimin- Thera is prchape more force in the term

position as that of a gentleman conected with ibh the cvil or tend ta check the incrcase ofF air Trade than in lratection. l hie recert
the Globe a few years ago, who was described the gravest domestic offence tisi con ha com- report, Mr. Mrnoing, the United States

- by Mr. Gordon Brown in his evidence given mitted. owabei todothisisaproblem which Secretaryc f the Trearu:y, poins out thrt

fl in a libel trial s an "amanuensia." Mr. may appal Lhe social moralist. The records "Protection" iss a rianojner. ib im

l McDougall, in the electoral content in New of divorce courts in generai show a sad aight. plies s-,periority clsewhere. It implies
.5 York, made much Of this fact, and what was In countrice whore divorce le cheap, as in nfante itarr and sadults elewhere. It un-

es goodargument in the oue case is surely good seme States of the Union, they seem te indi- plies that amid competition Univerail whcre

'a in the othe.r. lai. Farrar, no doubt, coula alte that they are, save for registration pur- the fittest survive we shall perih." ThIis is
write professionsily as vigorousiy for a poes, waseful and ridiculous excesses, for in a correct view, and it la not amies that Eng-

y Mahormedan paper as for au anti-Ctholha reality marriage hardly seemes ta exist except land, il returning ta a reasonable trade
o0 paper. But ha octa simply under instruu. in form. This is probably the reent of poylio, shrould duo so nder reformed terms.

e tions ande rites ta the order ofI li employer. creating facilities for divorce, and we com-
d It ie therefore extremely unfair ta drag Mr. mend the fact to those Who advocate the TEE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

fl arrar'e name iota a controversy for which establishment of a divorce court in Canada. T
e ha bas no more responsibility than the lawyer Cumbrou aand costly as is the present pro-- Th ianmilton Tirnes of a recent date,

d Who hclds a brief. We shallprobably next oedurè, it ia hefitr tban the eretien of sbuch eclitarisuly, sada-
hear that some one bas discovered that Ser- a moral sewer as exista across the border, The Globel has uformation fhst "'Sir George

t geant BuzIuz had relations with Mra. Bardeil and to a lasser, but atll too great, n extnt crea es aine r.v wxmst a
a om-which the world has thue far not known lu England. • doabt. But the people have been robbd cft

enugh already ta in licb sir Georre Stîephe,
t - ---- AàVOICE FROMROME. and the alliancetof the Canadia Pacifie in-
di TE death Df General Logan le an un- hw. V - ince with Ontasi'e enemies is awarning to
i- doubted loss to the R blinthe Itisparticularly desirable, for Obvious t.he people of Ontaria to fight for self-preserva-.

epain party mu the reasons, that no Misconceptions concerning l-a tion 'e employds of the Grand Trunk know
d United States. IL w-as cunddently thought ils. Irishi question shoauldl exist at Romse, It m-hy their wagea bave been kopt dem-vn. e

d b a arg prporionoftha poitial ivi - -traa iswics thair comrpany usedl te enjoy'
I b> aslare popo-iln o ua peitiai ira s gratifying te knaw tisai tie positien le bas beau divided wai tihe Cenadian Pacifie,-sien that heawould bave received the nomia- thorcoughl> understood lu that city. Tisa andi the Cery rolling aock a n tise Canas

tien for- the presidene>y lu 1884, sud ihera -s dianu Pacific'a leasedl iuen taa been peaid fat eut. .Moniteur de Romea recntly' centainedl sarne af the peuple'a taxas. Tho Grand runke Comn-no doubt that bis selecion woauld bave cmmcnts an tic ni feamoeus " plan ai psay is thea lrgest contributur of tsaxsa lu thea
-been aceptable ta the Republican por- campaigu," and haaving mummarizedl thse Doaruiion- Its.mroney bas becn usaed te estabi-

tionof he ounty. her areman - 'liash anud etamn a rival rad. Tisa Grand
lincdh cui>. Toryr a> position fer the benefi cf itB residere- Trunkl bas ta psy more thaen brli a mnillian

-wha have ssertedl thet if haebhad beens chasa'» arrives at the conclusion thsat "'Th. doUare a-ear lu taxes on coai ansd athe- sup-
i, inhaeplacecifBlainethbeviosy cf Clevceland "principle of tic plan la ulniost iden#- ple lu rdr tavsel'ts Gevessmnt yhsic

ewoauld have beau more uncertaim and lhis vin- ": cal wish thsai ai a trade etrike, modifled ~ ir eorgen wtin spyaport-onaofthat tUre
-tory caetaily leas than it w-as. -But ail ibis" its application ta agriaulturalîeace. sain l extra wvagas to Lie worlkingmen lise
eof course, le merely thtespecaulatian cf party Mo.l e> motn opno- te e> servace af thse campeany, if tise aroney' wmas not I

e . .. Her isa vry mporantop::onfro a erytaks.n tram tise company' ta advence Sir George
sui a country whsere party epirit tao frequently importaut source. Nothing canld ha more Stephen's schemess? Daapend apon it, tho tact

sabliterates the .prmoiplea. astensibly' ai reuant ta tisa Vaan than revolnutinary thsai Bir George Stesphens wantis the Mowat
satake. General Logan vas c.ertainly' a pil- r illegal tactiac, but it regarda the " plan" Gverament defeatela niaelen t dreasu

1elr cf the Rapubbe: sn party', sud hie lu thea lighti indicatedl. This avili gratly' cvery beheaver lu fair ple>y, should vote fer thb.

s deth a ecied low oi; En, wil s-rengthen tiha bauds ai thôsa sts-rggling in candidates pledged ta support Mr-. Morai,
a I, eadlng pelitieian, iti. serare a soldier- the faes cf snob overwhelming diffieulties. .s t he truth as- incorreciune of the

r-that Logan mede.bis,mark.. lu the Maxican Thse Moniteur proceede ln the fallowing fm.. statemsent oonoerning Sis- George Stephen, wea
m-ar ho .saw hie firsi. service, ansd passedl partent andl significaut wors:----. have .ne opinian te give, though we. nré

ntbrough tise ilit ar fteùi Bull's Run ta tihe . W. ara atin biHgt oeta huo e bundl ta ay tUai we do noct sec the conie-
a clsfthat.frtri~cidalistrife. fis militar-y wich:i -are tUas in: airenalan may prove tien. Bubt the treatmenat thai haï' been ix.

a rbility:scon raisàd himn'fromnthe omansd cf groasndle.a. 'We cannat -bring ;curaelves tended tletise Grand Trunk by:tlhe veru-
y , griimentto:he-rank of ¾ajor-Gèntra1 anal o believe that Lord Sa.liabury .eut bf .muent, it cennection wih the Canada Pei ;

i rliglaspestof heart, la . ute-io throwde

ogid bgun - ta uhon sueh- Indieatiens
cf improvenert. Rïgard'oör his~~wfinter-
eae, even il han, -esc infuene dby no other
cansideration, sisceil lead 1iun.ta recuira thre
'uty ef aating towardu Ireland with the

gr.ate.ab moderatsnu. .A policyof repression
has never yet had in :that dàuntry any other
resulhae t ne o iden the aUum that alil
s»eparates ilt rra Englad, sud te givests-engîth

h,Ètope of thosewho looakforwardiodeed to
th legijiVe indeperidence of tbeir ocuntry,
but who lookae forward te it Onl>y au the
minimuni of the conceeonsn whiah they ceek.
Notwithstanding the checb, which the polioy
of Mr. Gladtone mt with at i$e poll, tht
current oa:vents ie rapidly leading C it the
day, whiuh, i, now ntl far distant, in which'
the granting'% .legiblative freedom to.the

"trymightresonably taiethe little quarto
«cf 128 pages fr the adrance sheete eo some

new railroad guide or post ofiice directory
froin the conglomeration of dates, names
andeabsurd contraction of which it s lcom-

Sposa l. Justturn t page 109,section 5,
mhere J. L. Hughes, with that majestic

"force of creative power that loes respect
for we l knowni eal reely ac.rcepted truthe,
,e alà the USya. n c aish . arawd, Voi-

«taira»anal ki-sg et lrttct m-rites-s, Hersa.
£ Wslpce,-wat? What irdeed Lut 'thera 'f#f.o n Iglanei'à bs-eat peaoe-miaiters/l'
"We will go no further, draw poutown con-
" lion. ie. daubi.]Mr. J. L. H aill
aattie Ottawa, ana. if ha le net bette-in-
'farmed& snpon: éduaàtianal rmaltexe ahan ha

'<la uýoa the sutaject of eaching, he might
" be donated a free course at the Collegilate
" Instittee. -. s i.

-Tberaas-e Mr. Haues rad hie bock dis-

THE TRUE W1TN4ESSt AND CATHOLIO' -'CHRONICLE .

5
wbn ei*rsid hi waiin comsy.ad of the

army of the 'Tennese. -Sinc.îe sa- he

Ihasbeen prominently' Lefore*te.publio, and
la 1871, '79 and '85 IrsGa in- Co-gress a
Snato: fromIllinois. The salon" cftMrs.

Logan is alwayu been regarded as auim-

portant feature in Espublican olitics,
and now this must disappear togother

with the potent Influence of ber husband.

Tam iniquitous attachs against the Church

in Italy are continued lu a peculiarly vindic.

tire manner The Minister cf Justice and

a' Worabip"-ave the mark-Signor Tajani,

e j work oin a very elaborate and compre.

-t
whic thétìïtù ffiiliiige1 fttenation areo-
verted anl misreprs-ented altogather. Tse
late King Ludw-ig hacatd such a herror of'beingà
auspearteal cf 11ts-cklnutaelsriaissn-,ibrat
supported hisa anti Gailla advisera lirough
thik and than. Prince Lulpold is neither
afraid nor ashamed of being taken for a true
Catlolice; surely, then, li luimpossible shat
under hi& regeny the divisions con b mapped
oaut agait inusuah a ave>' asta yhieida
Parliamuent lie the oQ tiat is juet aoming
te an end.

But as "constitutional government " pre
valle, and the miniaters are of the anti.
Catholia stripe, it ls not expected any
material reform wili be witnessed.

-6

-y

: certainly one that must bestyled unjust
and *o far th remsarks af tUe imes ons-
mend- themssee to Ganadian resads-
Whi i th ltimat iipotance ta
G.ada.of. the. Paeifia Railway eau.
not be doubted, -the favoritie' it has re-
ceivedkt the-hande of th.e administration of
the deay i, in view of the positioi ot the
Grand Trunk Railway, not'justifisbleon a'ny
grohn'd. It- will b. a long while before
the' country ca expect a tithe of the
benefits the eld lina has conferred on it from
ils premu.eaions san iavishly aided competi.
tlr. It 'Bsalmet imposaible for the ima-
gination t picture what would have
been the condition of Canada to-day had it
net been for th dr-and Trunk. It has in fact
maide the countr , and tim -n tihe face oa

iiq mia irensendouas difficla s. Comnped.2
ines ta the. ses board in the UJiated States

have had ta b coatended with. Combina.
tians of the mont powerful description abroad
bave had ta ba fought, and domestie opposi-
ti on of a political and monst unacconatable
character met. Yet, in spite -of all this, the
lin. has attained a degree of commercial
aucces aaand a poition in the railway
worl dnot be excelled by any railway on thi
continent. Canadians, thn, owe a debt of
gratitude ta the Grand Trunk, and hd it not
been for the extraordinry hottility Exhibited
ta the line in local political circles some years
ago ecen the origigal stockholders might hye
tl-day les cause far C!hat. Thearliest
wounda which the Grand Trunk received
came fron the bande of those who ought ta
ave bren its friends, just as the lest
blow bas came from tihe saine saurae. While

-e de u ay s>'that the Canadian Pacifia ie,
net Quite entitled toagoveramentaiassistance,
there can be no dcubt tbat the manner it has
been showered upon it, in viewt f the posai
tioni u the Grand Trunk, bas bean very
unjust, and te legialature that has permitted
itself te ha so derelict in its duty desarves the
strongest censure trom the people.

TEE LATE JUDGE RAMSAY.

The death of Mr. Justice Ramay, se sud-
den and unexpected, makes a blank on the
judicial hach nat easily filled. The country
Sas lost a judge of sterling integrity, grest
legal ability and personal wcrth and purity.
He dies a Bayard in the judicial ermine whii
hase gained lustre frm hie presarne on tihe
benoh. lis present death makes the
loas seemn the greater as wme live
times when it ia the e fvil fnshil
to treat the judicial office with what may bc
termed a species of social end public levity.
The names of judges aire bandied about in
connection with political appointment . Men
who, with all respect te them, we think
ought to know better, accept judgeahips and
then treat the high and important office with
as little respect s the most 1nigasi-
ficant political "berth." "Descents tram
the Bench to >wallow ia the quag-
mire anad cesapoal of political trile, n[ce
the suggcetion of which, in forimr dnays,
would have brought the flush of anger ta thi
cheek cf any jodge se approached, are now
actusil fota. Political expodienacy has no
hesitation or compunction in degrading the
c flice whicha eheuld be s uneoliied as tihe

rriesthoold, This being the tendency of the
cimes, a fatal teodency, and one which will
bring inl its train most disassrous resaulte,
the desth of a judge liane tl-e
laite Mr. Ramsay, vlao msagnified hli office,
and fel and respected the grave reaponsi.
bilities uttacbied ta it, a sspecial ad not
etaily repaired lovs. He represented a type
of jurticial oflecr whihis la uniappily ecom-
ing rare, to te great detriment of tht great
aud important pillar of the State, Justice.

A SCHOOLBOY'S ANSWER.
It has c-fte fallen ta the lat of the school-

boy t, teacih an important lesson ta those who
are in need oc oe. -lThis seeme particularly
ta be the cane with Mr. J. L. Hughes, the
Orange Tory itinerant lecturer of Toronto.
Before wme examine his C ,et tIs reer ta
that a other great sectaries who have pro.
oeded him, and let us take Mohammed as the
representîtiva. As a mode n awrittr point.
eauy remark, since the religion of Moham-
mealism is very hard te belicve, ailIl sr-
qusires from lits subjactss to helieve ; fouthr-
moera, Mahammed m-au undcauîtedly a clever
sua», but ha muade ona mistake -ns w-nars A
nox iLt ns retau ta or parellel, for-
Sera la lie similarity.. Ms-. J. L. Hughes also
m-raie saisaok, sud lu refarrnco to tisat booak
m-a qote a schob' writer lu tsasVox
Lycel, tIha organ of thse Ottawa Collegiateo
Instituts Lyceum. Ho sape a-

Th Ie Tarante Public School Board haeu
' licensed an individual n-unedn J. L. Hughes
"e eo tump tic Province anal pose as tise
" epostle cf School Reform. ..- As com

ponente et tise great Publie Sool systems
ai ofntrio awe olaim tisa right te:proteeti

"asgainst an>' crue Sashool Boardclhavinsg tisa
'" paner ta set lasesupon uncffending people
"., crank ci tise calibre a! J. 'l. Hughes. -

si J L. B. nauldl like ta believe thaet h
"s a historien. Wea bava befote us ' Tse
T ouhcal Histcr.> england,' .lm Gageù'u
SSrbes , a! Exammmatpna Primera (wihih
neugiiho beaoeapproprietel>' deaiguated!

"' 'Cracs flandboe'). lIts authoar la Mr. di.
" L. Hughes. .- A persan without knoea-

<ledlge rat Ibm dates anal names of English his-

Dra. 29 1886.

poed et b>' a.schlhy an a ulabhî
boy at that. The religins ayuraisedbbsncob
bigoted partsans meyHughes andsCa. dos
sot sien' 'ta be laking strong hald amoeg
sensibl1Otîwapeople.

PUR1 QUEIBEÇ.IETTER
t g on Stan End--Thef rluit»

the Premier-Laroche1e-A lettesfs-ein,
bin ila "La Justice" to.dsy-xleTalle ils
Own Tal -The Ten

irne 0f lihe Men Who ust "<;a...
Rumors about Atandoning the Cotesta.
tion - Despondency vs. Deoyuney-now
tIhe Two Parties Peel.

JA-am Our Own Corréspondent

Qsamag, Vf9i t:r4qoI muati either meet the.louse 0luW or the ovrnment must resaign
before January 27th. There casn e no more
ahuffling. He canutnonw resirn himelt ari
rEcommend an outsider to take a piioc,
hase called the Legislature together, and the law
s"ys that ho muet meet the Chamter la
peron or he and themembers of his Gover-
ment must resign en bloc. Sa we. hall have
nomore talk about Angere s Mabthleu or Tai-
Ion.,Ihie uew Rascr Mercier, tise leader ofi
the Goverument or the leader of the Opposition.
And the general opinion ameng independt-ii
Conservatives ais thrait Rus was quite ragiat •la
determinirig as he did. They kinu'a tl vt
he faileaI uno e!ez ' é a poltical stripe

h- d isce .let ives god as the best at
riens,sad lie. mil! meat Ihale ouseansd taie lis
punishment like a man.

LÂnOcHEsLLE.
L-archelle,the M.P.P. for Dor.hester,ariived

in Quebec to-day. He is, us you know, the gels-
tleaian whom the government us-garas have all
along benu claiming as a supporter of the present
adminiatration. Althoug heasigned theRaund
Rbin and attacia lis nme tn the document
publishead the other day, which expressed no.
i nfidence in Dr. Rass, yet the goveronment
orgaus claimed hi as itheir own. They did
this on the satrength cf a latter Latuchele
wrote te a friend on Jly 2nd. That
letter was publieh d in the Government organs
yeterd uand ta day, an now Laircchelle con-es
out au La Justice and gives gnod and coli rt a-
sona for his change of base. He says that since
July 2nd the plitical situation has changer;
thais Dr. Ross bas proved himself the enemy of
tise Nationalisas b>' the oppositien hoe gave ta
Gareau, Trudel, Pele set, uhamel, LeGrc
anal casers. HRe hrgai« DI Bases aiLi
hruvingdivided the Conservative part>' sso
two campi, and wathproving hinnelf the
sulbsiervienut tool ouf the conspirators a'. Ottawa.
Whatever lingexirg doublts the friends of he
Governiaaent liad as te Larochelle's positien
auti irvansish. IndeJ tise adtiassaiuch,
and with Larchelle this last slope of retais:rg
power vanishses mito thin air.

TiHE ENOLISH PIROTEsTANTs.
I wonder who is to reprasent tha English

Protastamis sm the Cabinet ofi Mr. Mercier. iL
ho atrains office? There ie a chance far soli.e
good rnan row. It is a tide in tle affairs tliat
may lead ta sortune.i Tiat i, I nean, fortu:
in honors and good repute, if the coming aar
iequal to the occasain. If Camernn had st i
halI roundlat heaiuld uscndulibalry b. Mr. Mr.
iar's cihoice. But Caiieron did noaat stand Ula

ground, ond now r.omae as'peas-a te kuws t::
actly w e Cameron is. It nl i :
soms-ewhat difficult fi r Mr. Mercier t open 'a
onstituercy for an Englisi Prtesteanmt, an if

bu could find one ready rrale it wonid b' a:
ihe bttr. Tat she party Mr. Mercier leade
got fair Prote-tast erafp.rt l kuii. Inde, d.
1 li. k I told you tlas before. AUthcuai le
Proter-tants fallet to return oie of th ir wnaisi)
Mir. Mercier's ide aith.is Houase, yet lie got a

aaentariasg acte isa V e elaffera-asoi tipea omîtlit
avil recagnize it. Bute a-tapt as" aie ap-

r to know who the coair iras, if cath'
i likely tu be. I kn'aw une .iglish Prot-tuar

Who, I thihik, wouald lac oleile, but daire
not i îeuti on his nase, and y-et hi e rsprr
thaat lea Oiiti veiynt'sb lip eere, even if te
wir.peri spiku n hut lia i Euctir'aritzi
under his frownîs.

A CLEARING OUT.

The friends of Mr. Mercier ho-e avow tisa.t, iL
th-y can, ther. will ie a cleara nai utf , b
noxious officials abould ainy char.ge occur.
Every one of the um-ho took part in the hs11
ei-tiois aill, thy nsay, go. C. P. l'o vilas
wil, of cusase, las. tIhe Crown proscutu-,
worth it 82000 or $3 000 ai year; J.
Curran wil lose his Fire 3 shoiaal:angs, w.h
$SOO a year ; Mr. S!eveaninu, the Se-re.
tary to the Board of Art, will 1lire
hi position, wbich I aappose ia worth 81-500a
year, and a number of mien in aQuebîc will iwal
the plank,î nsaniatter of course. But lere ird
two anen w-ho hld Governmeant positirîn, ssl
m-ho didii UaltbasaS ta dcl at tise Nîaîi0 ual-iru',
aud tib' aillbelucky if dat-y do sacS a ig,
teo. Nat because tisey are Conservataives, but
becauase this thinr caf government officials inter-
beriug an dtîslica la isaral, and au effort mil

bc raade thoupencnil t . Thia s thaIe yiri
and substance of the r ew revolutina as! 1aULdît1tand it,

.TISE coara TroNs.

witidramwing searerali" tic cent estttioa in tise
district ai Quietec. It la rumsus-er thaS Lth-ri lia
a desire ras bath aides ta "' pair' off" and te aillow

H-oa i ras ibi i nabL I dasot ksia' I1 g-v Lt
ta yen as a trumo. Fro.em ail I cn lnan Lt

tIek situation andl thai tha'mre iin,
a fr sa hsany a-f th. Con teastion got o r>
''quita." I do net think tUere la any' arang-
ment botaveen tUa partia u, a n tu

direction. Of course I cul>' spak or tise
cliasrict fi Qa th -As f-r Montreali h suppose-
tssmley I paade ehar cown cance up there,

DESP'ONDENOY AND .iBUOYANaY.
Thsa fIlande cri the Gever-nsment ara desund-

eut ta-deay, m-hile tisa triods af tUe Natioaealita
ara buoyanti. Tise Gavaernent aide bere
des not admuit detoat, but lise>' laook it. 'gliit

leater c Lea sle la Lar J ntcebroie tise

leaders admit alm st oaa muais. M1 tisa> cria
es>' nom- le t' at tic 27f.h ai Jauars ie a long
ay> ff, sud unl anc , ceas tell what mays

happeni befote theno. Thia le tlaeir clos-k
la trade, as fer as hope goaes, andl it lesthe
unly' ailvaer-hing te their hesvhiy-chasrged cloud-
cf anguaish. Basa w-e must not taoreet thsat thoa
govesrnsmant will be ove-tbhree maonthsi in paiw-ar
m-iss the hîoaeeets, and lthasaghti te Is
enughs tao siai>'y thèm. Ors tsa aliahe asd tire
Natiosnalier are buoanat. Tisey ari satisfied fo
wait the ordinary courae of constitationiaal prn-
cedure. January the 27th will settle al] questiuis
now in doubt.

MOxGoxrERT.

A LSSON IN SGCIPIURE.
11. DLAIKE ON SIR JaxE? MALDONALD.a

In the course of his speech'at 'Orilha,
Mr. Blake took ocoasion ta expoe, laaeverat
and humerons wa, Sir John Maiodonald's
utter ignorance of Scripturè'history, fIem
whiah the premier is se fond of queting. hI
a previons speech .Sir John hbadcompared
Mr. Islake to Hamen and lilked himsesf te
Merdecai. Boes-rring t. ibis, Ms-. Blake
eaid :-"Naw, wa.have all heard of somem
body quoting.Sriptureo; and h de net object,
therefore,te Sir John's doing it; but h abject
te aie filnhng the re joed usithod ailt.
caslier quaier. Be said ai traiferd s-

.Mr Blake W-sasve4vable mais;- but he
was eonumed withambi , S long as Mr-
deca cat attihe khxig'a gate, so long woul-
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Baaa envï him. HE hoped Mr. Blake
would never meet HaImanY fate and bang on

gallows 40 feet high, Ho beleyed that the
poopie would stand by him. and keep Mor.
decai standing by the iking'u geto, notwith-
standing ail the osiaimies, al the tunfontded1
oharges made againat him,
.80I am coisumed by ambition and envyi

Little he knowa me 1 If there i pne thing I
personally wish above anoth it in to ha
once more in the racks. instead of et the
head of the Liberal party. if therp is cnei
thing I ptsOaMlly dialike more than anotheri

Iis cthe posibility of aeceding ta cilice.i
1 am bound in my conotry's intereat ta

labor for auccess in tbis contest ; but if
the people decline it, I shal ab personally
lrateful, and oheerfully accept their decision.,
Bot Sir John indulges in bible readings.i

(Laugbter.) Saumetimes homakesSirRichard1
Cartiright Haman; med him ho hangs.
jLaughter.) Then he makes mae Haman, and
is kind t..anuh thope pI may not bang, or ast
any rate not onso high a gallows. (Laughter.)
Sil, pay SirtRichard Crtwright the compli
ment of saying that .if Sir John were offered
hie choico he would condemn hira rather than
me ta the ta&t penalty, not that hie lo es me
more, but that ho hat-sa me iess. (Lsughter.)
But whoever is his Hamwa, hie Mordecai isb
always the sae. (Laughter.) There la
alw s aone Maordecai, the virtuus, humble,
modest .dopter of te story. (L tughter.>
The version doses ot naI ey s ee md ern ta c ac-
carabe ; it ebold te tr avh iscavereion.
Mordeaai, aq I rsad the story, was, whii» lishj

sat in te ki.a' gite, which was not the
place Sir John Mfincies, enly a poor bonest
fellow, in opposition, witiout power, pl'lce
; atronage, but doing the best he coulil

lur kiug and country, and a 5o to
render conspicuOus, thuegh for long forgotteu
ln unrewarded service. (Cthaa a.) Murdecai

was an independent fellow, tee, and refusecd
ta bow the knee and pay extraordinary defer.
nce ta Harni,. as his camp follower flid;

in fact, ie oppoaed Hàrman, and bits roused
Hamans wrath. Snch Was Mordecai.
Hlapan, on the othcr hand, was he

firat misiter ai thecown. (Laaghter.)
ne was probably Presidnt of t e Ouneil.
(Ianghter)-and as the kigdom êtretohed
from India to Ethiipia, h was doubtless
supsrintendent-geneinil f Indian affair,.
(Loud laughter.) lie was the ruler of the
stato ; ho was entrausted with the power of
the crown, he had the car of the court; hec
vent about ina il the paamp sadtrappings a!
a great lord. £here w u- ne trailway then,
else, nu doubt, he would have had bis nwn1
privae aBpecial palace car "Assyria"-.
(laughter)-with its proper .attendants, anai
fittinge for repose, and collations, and plea-·
sures ; All provided, togecier with gift of
" bhrbsario pearl and gold," as marks cf the
attention of the highly subsidiazad and Indo. ,
E:hiopian Railway U->mpany at a coat of
many thousands ef sheksi, practically sup-
plied out of th treasury. (L-mid laugher )
ElFe, no doubt, Hrtnaiau wutl ilus have
made his progresses throaugh t iland
ho rued, with hie attensdi ait and hunle-
satellites, or to use a very recent meta-
phor cf anther anma very differ-
en·: personage, lilke "a crnet with its tail.'
(Laîxgaaoer ) No grecat jullie metimgsi were
thn-iiin vogue, garaisha. with mattues and
lecoritions expreesive of devotion and loyoey '
t> the k:nj'e iniaist r, else dcu;ltles Hanat
woult have had the meetings and the
decoratdns aiand moittocu, tuao, and a big
drum to m.'eo t hetime to cheer (Laugh-
ter.) You rîumemaîber thain a great-pro.
gress made by a Ruasian raler through
the wastae plwu of the empire, ready made
viillbges aui provided with smlatingq inhabit-r
ante anid tnasumpha arabes were set up te
grett thu Onaar.:h qî aehie pased ; and vere
msoved on at nigiat ta b redy t weLome
next day the royal train. Sa p rhaips night

lamasa, îau, have crried adnng with hiin the
evidences of spontaneouns enthuai.asm, des.
tined tube flung bt the vida et cach stage,
and to rouse the people'5 zeal. (Laughter.)
Nu t pour Harmini ht not at i thiease
luxiries and nasrks af grc.teus and
cofltriv.fne fcr tibgc eflect; thy wera re-
sernci for later agt and moiare m-Adern mitu-
isters. (Leugiter ) Bat doubless he h·au a
Etore of fine Aralbisan hors, ir prhiapi as
special eleplanv, Wat a plie h2wdaha-
(lauighter)-ansd a bad] vguari iof ancient-
daru avn nst diffaring much from modemrn-
dependents, an d ail the wives and ccnuaubinan '
that that 1sxer age allowel to icings acd
great men. (Laughter.) Bat Fiana. was
net sti: fiel w.th place and powVr, afi20 and
emaImnuaaent., ponp and grndeur, wives and
concubines ; h waLt7ed te destroy pour

Mordecaîi, wha was ont a lthe coi as it was,
hanan was guilty cf treason t ahis trust ; ie

used his official power to harass his royal
master's people over whora h ies set..

(Chtee ) lie procured by fL::e prc-
tenses, authority to deswroy a large number
o! indautrius slujtots in the king's naie,
aud he bd gone f.as towada theucççou,'-.
nlislrpent of hie plut, whez (b1 prople at
Tast toni Bl out. (Cjnoes.J ust tien

biordeads long serviceswere &ao rernem-
bered and recogafzcd. (fnad cheeua.) A&nd
sa it happened that HBa ane was turned out
of hie office ail stripped of bis poer, and,8

c :g ta bbthresan fhia tof that day,s
b'angedi. (Langhiter.) Andi, Maman blusa
disposedl of, Morieuai vas prmoted ta bWs
vacant place ead office. (Cheers.) Heo
bectame priame miistar tin bis ro.om, and
showed a deligbtful conatrat ta Hlîman, ear-
nestly advancinag ther pee:ce and wvelfare cf the
peopla which Hamnan bail sousght ta deatroy,.
(Chesers andl laughtor.) I anm tar f rom malk-
Iog Bey peonsl application cf this story. I
do nlot aay lb lice present men asnd outrent
avents. (Lauaghter ) But I tlhiak the aippi-
istion liately macle is hardly anore consistent
withi eccuracy> than lbta is itIa mosdesty' and
justice" (Cheers anal lauoghter.)

ENGLAND AND THE VÀTICAN.
LeNON, Dec. 24.-The Biornùag Fait says it

bas authnsrity ta dleuy abhat aiegotiaios are ina
pragiema betwe'en Enaglansd and theo Vatican.

THE WELSU CHURCH QUESTION.

nWial e fdsa .B gh as ep ena oan the
Walash Chunrch question, wili wil! net bas met-
bled for a long timne yet, jeading a settlement -
of tise Iiish question.

THE 1NEWFOUNDL AND FISH ERIES.

PAnis, Dec. 26.-The Temps says the
owner of a Prenon fishingsaitk at St. Brieux

fi suiùgth britih Government for indennity
fori loses îhinh ho cl-siens eli euffered by tho
aétian of th Nivfoundland people, who pre-
''nted him from fishing off the noth coast of
tat colony

. D U DIVORCE ALLOWED,
Lwosou Dece 21.-,Tudge Bull this moining1

fornally,rnmised the :bilions for divarco
presaented b.Lady Colin and Lord Colin Camp-I

41, in viaiof the verdict rendersd by the jury
yesterday. \The Judge grantedLndy Colin
1. O casti niher suit agast ler husabanc, tihe

combe of4aer defenS gainstber ihuband'i
sae.Hë .l5\rantfld fnB tests te the flashecf

aeboi Che Shw the Dr. Bird, co.
respondents i Lard Colin' asuit against bis1
wi:. en. Buler' ànothé ooepondont did
mot apy t ao\e.

IRISE AFFAIRS.
DILLO PERSISTS IN AlYINGO UT TUE RENT

OflIPA1II.

-DusLIN, Dec. 21.-At theoregular fort-
nightly meeting of the Executive Committee
of the Irish National Leagne to-day, it was
announced that since last meeting there had
liee received in donations from Ireland

$2,700, and from America $25,000. John
Dilon said h would continue ta carry on
the plan ofi campaign in deaanc. ûf thie Gov-
ernment. I Nobody," ho said, lh a right
ta say the play of oampaign e illegal outil a

j bry has decided csun the facts." Mr. Dillon
also naid the leaders in thi new movement
dsire to benefit bthe tenats la Ireland with-

out aseistance of the moonlighters. The
court to-day refused John Dillon's application
for a stay tofthe order againt him to
furnish iands for future good belhavior pend-
ing an appeal.

wNA THE rAnuloNIANs wANT.
The Express (Tory) saya an influential wire

puller belenging to the Gladetanian section
of the Liberals was recently asked what h b
expected from Mir. Parnell. He replied that
he expectedI Mr. Parnell to repudiate the
.plan of ca.mpaig" anld to induce the
Catholie clergymen ci Ireland to .vithdraaw
their support frm the plan furthwith.
'Oîberwise," he aedled, "we are ruïned
and wili ha pawerless and in. a ridiculous
puition wh1en Prliament motst."

«R. PARNELL'S ILLNESS.
DaYnLn, Dpec. 21.-The friands of Mr.

Piaraell say that his il:nEse has been of a very
serioue ature and that ler everail weekis he
was in a dangerouas condition. When i e to
actively resume work ne will convene t! e
Irih Parliacenst party in the Councl Cham-
lier of the D»ubl corporation. Tbree sfaras
belîng:ng ta Mr. P.rnell's brother, John,
were sold ut auction ta d-ay in Armagh for 50
per ct lesa than the rsm a which tuey were
valued three mpçaths eag.

'TONlENi I'itiOtes?.
DUnurs, Dec, 21.-The tenants f the

Dake of Leinster, in conoty Kildare, have
met again asnd modified their aemand for a
reduction in rents, asking now for 20 instead
of 25 per cent. reduction. The tenantsb have
aluo joined in a request that the Dakes
tEnans eat Athy b given the ben.lit of tae
purchaso tauses !of the L-nd Act.

A SURPRISING STATEMENT.
LoNîrno, Dec. 51-ln Ireland the collec-

tion cf renta by trustecs is proceeding quietly,
ais the polie de not seri able to find the
rent offhues. Mr. Parnell will probaibly ap-
prove the "plon -f cacmpaign," all;hough the
relations between the Irislh leader und his
followere have never lien less harmoious.
Dillon and Parnell are not on speaking ernir.

A àilsnoaa's ori'yiosN.
DUBLNr, Dec. 21.-Bishop O'Dvyer, off Ihe

Catholic diecese af Limerick, replying t-day
t-> an addre.s fron tht Limerick corporatisn
esid ho thought it w-as his duty bu restrain

he ardur of the rektrmcrs, not to stiuate

STABE AT 1iS FATIIE'S DOOR.
DUrLIn, Dec. 21. -At Armagh to-day it

p-arty of men called at th huase of John
Procter and aked te, see Practor's so-, aige.!
22 Vears. When the son appearel the man
stabbed him to deth o th docreep. Two
cf the assus were asrested. Toc mutive
for the crimes unkenown.

LASGUCHERE APROVES THE PLAN.
Lo:NnY, Dec. 31.-Mr. Labouchere, in a

speech at Northamxpton this even ng, said he
regarded the N41ione.li!t plan of campaipig
as simply the application of thic trades union
principle, l'-gal:zu 1i Enland to industry,
In Ireland in order to esnf'rou the right of
workers to iantliaienat produce of their toil ta
ennule thern to live and thrive.

WHITE VS. WHELAN
This em hua hbren s--t'tle, M. Whcl.în

having wri.t2n to Mr. Whit the flluwing
-tter-

Lio. fiTi. WHITE
DEAit Ss-Ilareference to t si tate-nant

mate by our correspondenat, "Ride -" anad
pabliishcd ilns PuaIEtT 'ai the 9:is S-ptember,

in whil, afr refLiring tu what i-a knon
as th, Ci3uga ina dant, our arrpeni-
eat thona prna'aeds-d te di'caets y,;'ur
motiveas Sfr usî. tve waria witk w--re
n'tributnd to you, ui a.sked : " And why

ahould Thiioia Vhite mace Ithis brutal -x-
" hibi.ion to ruse the pa.sions &i fel niai,

lin feur .- t!ose his pinlirig contracts, his
"eiglh thousand doliars a tyear a Mtiistt r -f
as C:wu, his free rides ai) over cre-ation, hit
sh-res u îranches,mines, tinmber li

all the pilcingeeand a Ql m whaYiît e
" elot of a._. - ',,an HC;m leor col-

" sala."a 'acinnpace where hecabe ailp himîself,"
I haveonly torepenatbere whaIt I haves!reudy
in -ubstance said in THE POuT, thut Iregret
very mucl the appearance of the matter con,-
ilîtaeaieof, that I belive it t b untrue a-1
unwarranted, I am moat anxinus to undo
înv injury cr sunnoyance that you may have
sutiferd as as result of the peb]cation of the
ahoyoi article, and witathat vie- I authcrize
youi to publish this letter as my full retrac.
tion of any satement that may have a-
peared in TU PosT or 'IEUE WITNss re-
ikecting in any vay' on your permets- hienor
aunai boncsty as a paubhia man.

Yours trualy,
J. P. WYHELAN,

Manîging Dlireor Pos? Printing and Pabs
lishing Company.

TrIE MONTCALM EtLECTION.
7le E ditor o/laie PoTr:

Drxn Smn,-I arn gléad te notice as a saub-
ariber ta TuE PesTr bhat you publibsed thec

sadresB presentbedi te J. J. Carrais, M.?., lne

wibh naisses of nearly al bise iflueontial Ila -
mon of Rawdone attachbed; whether they vote.

.±rish Protesants or Irish Cathelto Orange-
mcn, or not, I cennot tell, beause I cm net
tn conneti swith party mren, unless menc
vho are on the part of truth anal justice.
Mrt J. J. Coi-ran has ali our mynpaîtis

Mr-. h.iaillon te the representative of tht
ount>' a! Montalmc andl a gentlecaan ; hie ise

not noaw tho ex-ntternoey but the Attorney.
General ai tise Province of Quebec. Mrl.
Dugas, M.P., te above reprochi, anal thea
pasrty that throws et him mîcndereor imnpanity
ef any kindl ls stuip throwing explosive
shed to tahis ovn detrimient. Michael Skelily,
Mayer ef Rawdoen, lies Isolai bisat lasser fer
avar 20 years, and I amn proud ta seay tIst
neither a Kirwan, a Cloran nor a Stephens,
with all their taot and ability, can seay any.
thing to be contrary, but bat Mic Shelly
is a true man anda eaman' loyal and devoted
to hm perish and to the intereste of the

onntry at largo. "Montgomerey"sacys, "take
Sklly and his store, and his mayoralty and

bis coloniz.tion moonyout of his way, nad
there would not be an Irish-Oatholic-Orange-
man around the localty." - Decidedly inOca-
sietent for "lMontgomery." I a uthee uch a
thing as a.Catholic-Orangeman in exist.re 0Take Skelly away and you remiè a in this
parish, so far as weightla cocnaerned. Finaly,
1, J. Odrrat's addres *as genuine, and the
publia mut accept ft as sach.

loi R m.a
adan, Dec, ~li, 80,.

TRE ONTARIO ELEaTIoI8,0

A Liberal Sweep an the Sister Piovince. 7

The result of the Ontario elections, as re.
ceived up te the time of going to press, are
given in the table whihl tollosva. 'Though
the genest result is correct, the xma joritite
when full inform.!nta is rceaived, .may b
soewhat changed.

LunaLs ELEcrED.
cONSTTENCr MA.JORITIES.
Algoma East .. ...... Lyon......... -
Algoma West- .. . .. Conmee.......-
Brant North.......Vood ......... 350
Brant South ....... ,Pardue........ 400
Bruce South.........O'Connor...... -
Bruce Centre ........ Dack,......... 53
Broekville ........... Fraser.........230
Dundas,..............Chamberlain... 36
Durham Wet . McLaughlin... . 35
Essex Norti.......Pacad.... 10
Essex South.......B-ilfour........200
Elgim E.est.........Nairn ......... 100
Glengarry ......... 1...Rayide ........ i
Htîidimand...........Baxter ......... 100

U1miltaon........ ... Orbson ........ 449
luron Eaist..........Gibson...... 42 9

Huron Weat..,......Rosa,.......... 300
Huron Sýuth.......Bishop........-449
Kent East-............Frguson ...... 365
Lincoln...........Garson........100
Lambton Ecst... Gralam-........- 100
Lambton Wiet..-..Pieraieçt........ ....
Lenari sNoatb-----··illiard.........86
Mi diesex West-.. s -Rosea........ 200

Malddlesex North-Wat0ers........l8
blouck ............. HIarccert-.. Ista&o
Nirolk North........Freeman.
N. rai.uisberland V...-Field- ,, ..- , 200
OntaSrioSauth..------b-if-sa..... .... 322
Oxford Narth - Ma-vat----------700
Oxftrd Ssouth.........uSa----------400
Otbawa City-........-Br ramon .... 284

Pir>' Souni.........-ra rtr)-ngîfnô[ 21
Peel..............Cisho ia.....- -200
Peterbaro West, . .Stratton . .. 6... 60
Perth South.......Balanayne ..... 1938
Prescott..... .. ... Eventur<l. .... -
Prince Edward -..... Spras:ue..........5

LR, nfrew South...Dowling--.... 405
Itenfrew North......Murry ........ --
Russ-t----..-.... ......Robillard--.-...-265
Simscoe Eais'..-.--.. Drury ........... 52

Sameoecintre.-......Phelp-......·..- 163
Stirmont---n-r...-...- ack...........28(j
Tistzito Canre-...Lae........ ..-
Watcrloo North - Sniers------- ---

Wstrle Setb Masters-----445
waflManur.............Morin .........-3U00
elîirgbc n iemt-...Allan-----------

Wa"irantarn Censat' r. Clarke--- . . . . . . . .

Valliagton Snuth ub . - - u-rrieta.......-400
Vent xorti North... . . - MeaMuon.. -100

W entwortli South...-.-Aurev......-168
Yoak Etnt,........ .S:nit . ........ 0sou
Y<rk North..........iddifiold..... -1

York West.......,....Gimeur........53

506Libur -lia lcted.................
4A ccii catie n.
tAla-ua'eleted.

coNsERVATIVE.
Constituency. Mijjrstu.
Adidiasgton,-,--.-,,,1iller....,,-,--300
G rf t:>n. .... -....... I onk .... .. ... Go da
L.um!ia n e . ... . ,- r- ... . ...
La ein--......... ... Stewart............

Elgin Waest.......L.. In:r .. am....... 20
Friutenac ...... .... W ilimot........ 290
Srey Sauti-..........B y the., ....... t293
(Irey N rthi..-........cresilton. .. .. . 7
Gr< nville ............ Frenach ... ..... 0
l1asings hat - oa...n.-...1-u.sn-.. .... 141

isings Nnrtb .....Vood ..... ........
l atiag Wes-t.......O.trsm..-..... 141

ilatton........-.-.....KnK...'...-..-100
K- «ngston.............Metcalfe-......-218

Ktent Wett .......... Clancy.... .... 10
Laanrk 82uhi --........- Le --........... 400
Lee s- ........... .... Presto -.. ..-. -.. 115

L alan-..............eredith...... ?.00
L uinox... ..... .. o..r...M alim -....-.. 100
Il icidJlese x Easét......T1ooilty ..,..... 116

Norfolk South.........lorgain.,--..-.--
.N artbumibrierand E ... Wilughby.... 60
P--rth NorthH....,....H-s ........ . mai
Ii ntfîrv Nuatrit.......Dunili-.. ..... ,116
Saicoe WeAt ..... . Wili-v ......... 341
.l'us nît-a Est-t.... ... E. F Cihrkea'... -

i'aaronto Wet........Il .E. iloarki .. -

Victoria Eest..-..- . .1411...........79
Victoria West.. Cauess......-----

COanarvatives lected.-.--..........-9

TsE VOTE 5P' TORNTO.

TorfsTO . ec. 2.-Te fEivirstaing are the
full reLus-us a

. E. CI rk.... . ..... .. ...... ..... 87
P. . Clark................... ...... 7,0

"T a; .. . .· ..··............. ,. ,...... a

NI rah...,............ ............--- 47

Itu y ..·... · .....'-- -' '--"-- -- ·- ·

|KEar-s-, Dit. 28 -The electora di-
vision of Kingston correctedc rtre arc:-
M ete Ife -. . . -.....-.............. ,S .,
W hiting . .-........ ............. .. ,. 1 i

Majorit'y for Metcale-............ 248
.UMBIARY.

Libeals-.-.------.----...........
C ser s --........ .............
Liberal gains... ..-..................... 10
Consorva.tive gaies..... .............. 4
Libsersal mal'arity, as far as heard frum.. . 27
Conatituencies stll te come....-....... 6
Former LiberaI majority. .......-...... 16

THE CONGO FREE STATE.
BtUsus, Dec. 21.-Captain Ccqaailhot,

ahief ni the Bangola States in the COngU UFen
State, cwho is here on a visit, conflrms tise rea
port that Lieutenant Dubois was drowned in
the River Congo while retturing frrm Stan-
ley falle station. The evaciation of the place
by the whites Csçt ln Cuqailhot attribates ta
a short supply of ammunition. Tc captain
reports that after the unsuccessful aottemiat it
himel aar1l party ta retake Stanley faills,
from the ascnt ta which he was driven by
amibush firing by the Arabe along the river
banks, ho punis.ed the Araba severel. ast
Zoperra. Captain Coquilhet dues tact beiievt
tht the capture of Stanley falls station is the
prelude ta an Arabdescent oan he Lower
Cono andessaaya tîcro i. plent>' cf bimas tui
bar the passage of the Arabe ebculai t.a.
attemp t such a rove, and to retaço ae le
station,

GOOD FOR THE ?RENCH.
PARas, Dec. 21.- !ne Hovas bava paid

400,000 franes O War indemnity due France
under the terar', of the treaty n peace, and
evaciltion 'Af Tamatave by the French ie iris-
minent'.

TROOFS CALLED OUT.
LONDoN, Dec 27.-Prirce Nicholalis ni Mon-

tenegro bas caîled out 35,000 troops. They will
e armed ith repeating rifles.

WBAT CHURCHILLaS RESIGaNATION
WILL DO.

LONDON, Dee. 25,-The Times ays Lord.
Randolph -ChurchilWe resignation wifl 'do.
more for economia reforin in one year ti-sn'
his administration would have been able to
do in a dc.,

'NCIIIISTIAS EVE.
(Coaenseued fr-assi T2'irdI Page.)

It was a terrilA evcning that passed in the
couvent ; the sisters toak their iisfortune in

Smas>' vaya. Sister Caterimna moaned and
bat her breat ; ister Monica looked firceo

and said lharsh and bitter words ; Siater
iliovanna knelt and sobbed, anl ithouglht that
Godl had vithdrawn ail help and protectiona
from them m. But :stor lizubetta aked
strange childisihquestions aluit the world,
and ber eyes lighted with a furtive pleamure,
and the Muther Superior filt theant perhaps
she moEt of ail needed her prayare. And the
days that followed were full of trange aond
heart-breaking novelties. i'arhaps the dou-
ning of iecular cltbing was the worat toe
bear-what they wosre seenc uicda nly tii
assurre in.h a vast, out--prop ation iipart-
acce te them ill ; and as -au-h ltitter ertp:
out of her celle, they iruealdd ta icet a-as- [

eth r's eyes, they felt satra, se nnat.
aral The elt rswere in paa iunate tears,

moine ci the younuger ones unai le toa at stain
front tearfuil gigglirzg.

Thie Motiler elongel t a rich fami!> ;ty
had] willingly stat the n:es r clotheeL, ti

eme eaaony to help eaci sister a go ba-k
But abs how odii, haw f rlorn, howo r ib>y
wide looked the ortr woai innt bVis 1-
mruing bthey were to spend toge ther. Thiy
were alassematbled for the last tiune to hliar
Mass tîgaether, tn-I as they ctan aaut of ite
aL.urch the people croded r naI Ithen, ki-s-
îng their hards, sobbirg, weepia'g, irying
tistithe bleesing of Goad wlas eaving San.

Ta It . .
'- e ... ter.fapsr vas t'aling Au-aunt

with lier ; se could nt sen lier ao ut'ane
Assuanta knew nouthing, Bave tht sabra thaey
tock tif hier white habit, tise nsas ned ard
1-stked scared and frigena-i, tand a-u wuI-i
not part witb lit-Ehe clung I otua, atil cous li-

it wttb ber li a lit tI air-el. lie eni the
Muther entered the diligencu tog-bir, tIey

looked back to gi.va 0n', paiag Iak tu tit
weeping crowd, to the ia rrowf l fac a tihs

uld P:amri, and tiy maw ti t- n-et gaat r
wicle, wid open, enn the l>iir d tor pe-
te ony w-h uhome t s utate, sthi Cthho%1tier

,threwl herelf bIia-k in leur s.t tai lnhid lit
face-it set med mre than she cul Ibar.

" Motier," saLi Asrute to prtesently.
" Mot ber, aswhat are aioaldir r-"

The Mother Superior latokafl at Asbu-t k
Ilt enuld nt be( caly I aay-.ihal tahes .ua on cia
tie list few d.eys intre.sled yeut t-oitrs etisa uaurei

wsich Eurrounded h r? Oh, if aea .cild but
tien-d and savuse li r fruisioi n ains the 'ar-t-l.
" Saliers a-raI n biwhom you s isat ahvays
iy 'ni avoii, m a-hild," sai- th aatrr.

', Thyali rerain, l auni exist tua ig t abaul
atiar. Yci iiut ni. r euaak aiito suca.
'VùNI[1tiley huit mae, M. tata-a ''

Gx)ai w i la-asai. i tai> y laC.1 1 ,
asJm sas coldi,

I, w-as very cold ; the hitt, r traii isain
thrugh thaîg e hlal îc e r!tsi . r- t- - ai ir b at

n- driving mIasowtcl Ioa f i. ; thay sest -
s r aut watts sur ro nv aitil erbi aaand staIl--au, -

ifsa lifare thisey rtatur l the ia é wit La)
e' utoi'e tlit atight
l'beyi> clat taagk-t.l. Tiae M h r

wakemi d b1y A.ausaatt- n.eaoaitg. ' W rat i
it, chilil e '

" 1 canniot find ytcr'-,smy wo- t - t
Mottia r."

l'au iaave takcuitÍ ''fitaitrha y'nri inan, aa'
t t. Gn ta se -g t a alr a f.t t-rg t.

lia th m n ske - a an.
.1 a-auit id sMy r-a ry, .asr, and 1
bva' no veil. -

" tine, Assurita, ib is the w nial of-Gad,
"3ut God Ai-lria n . aw i, lia: w.ni t a-C

knoa-w wl it s thlaut y r mal t
-iat I co? licseu l t as-t hab it 1-

V-tus te."
''4d 1 kln, ialn t a "'i

Angul liasitl tce. ta it 't
Mouli r tiras wori r.ut ar a

tuati. An It in th arrir , au
,senaic' Acýucaîa r, n t la inar' ai a'.

"rt:ral ut sat-c a '-l i ak.a 'i ty
No ('ne ail ku a-in -r uItaanll'a ht r,\Wha a
she? W e]'Snat f Las' m f in lrs ?

'ie m id ' lay ni lr a 1f i -farn- :bit
vrry cul. Ti MNitlir Suaeri ir: a
nt i haag', hai a -r a- î lida a i-
mîaild blas sAaeunta munrt baa- a-t ra naI itti i
iri bla k tc thae .Ssiafain ilA iAtta. z.t'-, inu

- hat .he woial 'ri nvert1- . ri u sie acnr-
S'üd Ian r story ta the k it-n ar-a niof tte
p o rt of trie J-t at, lpaoina-dai to
i -p ha-t t-s -sr>' wa>, a sa- rtha î sh-

'mn:irta-c fa har l'-tlae cars-ig ai' al alsrivat elso>-
ualc sl nth way ti it a-lau hla su nwaai',
i kiat -our rigit e]n lfat, tkin- ev-a, !
one thatthey passed whether they hai
-ess as an ta- wanaus inhl elbh.1, as lt
Ilreanay eyjes, wanderig itia airt roadin. Bat

-im cne had scen --r leard ti A-untta. 'Tai-
hleh-ah tdied wtatu la r. Wia- l il

a---Ien of tis anît- hlur cht.1 trc i
n.'k l It unai qite d k whe ishe r a

'aitn] Murnai, ai iithe tirei hsoreus liaa u
,t the door of the Priore's iua-', a grecat
rloud of L ctram ris aa frutai th--ir mia-k
i[1g1 fisakS in the bit-r frai- t air. 'The
Prioîrtt was not switit, la et' lbea-n

smmin cid laie ta a ,u.ic t)- hast haa-e sahuste-
ka eegpr kissied the cold:bmanad-i of tisa uauraworn

watincrs, in hli r long 1il -ick bhwi, hr.l>-Ay re.
nizuiaing the Mne-Supraiiar ta whons sht.
lata lucoked aup with suc-h reveirenct.,

'l'ie abreets suere clu asive with noise, shsaut
insg ands siaging'. Miontsneila ri-gimnt hatal
ttae uap thuir uarti:rs fia bth ton cn. HiaIf a

tiozeu r -atise soaiers w< ras arome lin thse hlie
uabaarut, drinikiug anti singinsg fustily'. At beau

a"clut-k bitherapel muachedl thtrcugh, anal frsar
arvery side tsa a-trasimteg saoidars futl lu, uandi
took basuir ws.y bu tht-ar newu barrat-hi.

a. it lbiste vil] cf G-c] thaat i havi corne"
bat-k," tac] tise iom. Nioaher. "it iha i-is sa-llt
c.hat I mnculai druk tse cup et hurnilitatiQn tri
tise cor>' dresgi.,:

But whfere stas Assunta? lun tise amiddlaoft
the bibtery celai Dcember nsight, Aauntiu
lad niisan frem bed sonitly, gently', tact t-
ewaken thea dleepin- forin ni bthe Mothier.-
Superioir. She was; lait, toi! iast, lanbiais a-la-e
world--the eue tho-ughit w-an ever in hii r
asied. At the S-nsiemas' Annunzliaa
waae the gate af heave.n ; she muist hre ti.ra -

w-ait.eg ta ber wbite robis, or- GM wouldt J
ciL kanow her, rand Che auRai Meoula paita ber a
by. 'The dtlr ni tht inn5 was unly orn thea
satech. With ber litatle buzndil uliape in far
arma Assunta g-lidedu out. lIt was caldI i-sry.,
vry> cold, bat ber lusI lassa ber barowai wsere
hurning, cad only eue thought pssarscaed ber,
bu gît back, back homne again. isewlked
o-n throucghi the day, ndc whea nmy caarriagea
i r cas-t came alonsg the- reoad as liai hersacli
belil a hiedge or a trec-aywher-e quito out

(if eight ; carriages and carte were thinge ef
this vord, and might intercept ber on ber
rapid way to the gate of heavin.

Then the duk gith<red r-tind ber--she
was but half-way on 'teru ruai ; ler feet wemU
torn and bleeding. She could only go v. ry
alowly, she was o unused to walking. She
crept it.to a little dry ditch ail fuit ot the
rustling brown dead Ieaves of the pat, pnad
cs burrowed down leasi ong them, and

made the sign of tse crose, and feIl asleep
with the stars shinidg "dow' an lier white
upturned face. She w t awakened by the
bitter cold of an early dawn, he could
hirdly rime, for the sharp. agonfzing p-ate
thut shot th6ugh -èvery Jimb a se a srlyo

hbrew off tncir torpor. But she drag gd .nund e! momiewsu-ig rcuaer, analhe
boa-sef anbegan ta sing cy an-i by the sun :ame cut andsaied it

worm raye ovor her, ad Ansata epreadut "Adete fidels,
ber arms and let the sue shiue on aic Lrreat, ta triutai 1 .î,ei'o,
End is e toile o, She psset a cuttagu Venite, venite lu Bethlhe'm.
sher ti-a lithire chIra n ts a-n thedoc r- Naituis vidau a teu-gem Angelorunm,

st-p eatig thid cakes aielîetnut breai, 'wkcuite adorsi ; s'avcate ia lcrena ; veniteSie softhopped anllooke tsristissy et thé,is. ador-nîts, Doninum-,."
One b issa c cme or aaeri:idzlynh and put It tas Christm is Eve. Ail the snIdiersia cie mityaier r trh hllal ' re :me 'arrackmost o! bit 'sleep in theirrager, rav inoul. ; the chis mliqi! [l- - h ssg da-ranitcrles when the eltk etrackesc], raa inutTeor knd criedtadlisntaca ut eve, Bi t smcune of t hen werc aakenel byCaisen rut.ithe c-Il adonbain assnii a ana of disat u stic, [nul tis-y voke -achas reheciugtht hrcula abic wlfs'-rln n' a r a t uapn brai, their htair rising ongy. eilruglatlhaligi!> ra hads ic terrer, sa trange se nîarve-gtai 's .nulla. j laiy a s'cun ais the seulnd.

Drink and etat in the nia- r[-th! b_ Il- l> 'LmCa saI et ,I.t tamy mc' lar tired ta a l U.,Mltler of Jeu., Iaor ail - ie s d. ar -s-- i(basen sn l,'' s id i',,, acil ertîghenAss Aattuntac hdafila-lcal hci Ci-io ai, tilt-: h l il ate t Ca-e, a bi taginis-g r.' pidlynaaal l'ut a a- lainll ana--bciz - r, Slu 1 f,5u tkun, ue Ci -a.br n . ta ter îl I -; i,,r le 1-'4l îr gettea pr'oî- a.yaula, aeit lNi,sia ra'Meiar.ana reean1ze1i nth
' ", p--r thtia-, Vain r i-, raari g ai.l, rt, ani ha r- - n tM 1i sr S pa ro

lst it fsE l la y n tia ' la n'. ia , ar . tit ati, u bi ha eiteph., -a i haut lv dresse:
for the uhilrir n't ur" hia if i wenitat l a'h a lia ilina n-nt.

A-rraa ta kd ic-i t lit wiat'st-. as l;g w im hec fo'n-1 aanr aiupi ini bl sahlite ntahî
hsot, bW t n ' I .. '' ii-a l 'i S tt e c fa ling tlat hr -s al e ta ti
know a inc this dara. It 'a svia t, f - noaI.

a-van the t'y a--fil th iaso r i.ig a- " 1 . .," ho sail, " i l ll:e uns-a - a o.li
il-ns tiis ihsse are n - -e - aso wol'fuilly.

te sing. ' T-t i-a tao ny, it nst b ar- a l
.la -ian-. ' N-aliaim"N iathumant i:e eînlisag

" J-as tu tusi .I lau i as.'
inias tvera s-ui a an 'UalIs t a ah -s a- ta i milpais l ; it r'ue cnr-a~ ni re

and the soundi ias r-s lottI' lytha the s wadrful l-ed osf d :
'hildruen thoughbt it niut he ii a s a - , - t ioriiti t a

g, ln i ît tn s akk. n hr t a ' a'-iia", t aiaanaaa.
lefere she h il ii asb liar layni a, .at ct - l
goiong on a aC rway ittl a tili, til thc e -

a1ai-ita' 'ailsit-11aliat as r). tl- an t alan-; rtuai
t te i -lic are le -b i -l i i Ita isa ir aU. as g

dy alie tet sir vi' Iar hitl tie b:.-
d "a-istin '.yrse-nrag up'' r-a1 w)n-%as the1:1 sic ci

'a-t-h l-ref.
A-îsassa t was not na faw'm-ta th"e Saun M rtina

bo, but tas the ar .t lto.i in, aVilit
ise I-i-t Lur wa, naai I 'a d taea t ii-

anl for wari. Shc slt egant s Lia
iat-r Light air, atril in thmrrag El cua

rlot risae 'r shake <:f ti- s.ow tWi 1' ei lai
ri5. By dnayrigct l. r<tn:z ai wereI sE
ats, ina as lt ' I i ile ti- t lettI t -ia tali) te tliai

Suis-miia Annssnzüt as n sh~ ia. t cd uti la
w-alk hort', swheasn1' Ili ail., n i r h rr , lin

tii- a b-f-ire ier it, r i r na> . le,1 th-
un Aintintag Ons thtir trnt lt. .ia wNia a
h t rai le ela-a w-lit', -las'e tIIle MAhT

Sas n riior's worii. t li-t h as a L a i nntilitg
t rror of her li fe. ShIa t.irnaI ratI i-af.;
-ais'. SiheL ta--jaS rai atf';nr I ta i-f caIte

. e-: hdby ien uIll 'Vy% I. 1, na

r- , i e aii ' oi s na-il iae ;!t a h î-¶s ,i
tl i Llt il 1aml arou her I ', .
lta 'îi'aac hhni c-:a. h-s t- lkia.n bys ic'

th ta-s'a-s-ilvl A a lae a r o ' the - .'
atal -l l t Il 1! ,--lra r-a ro i a Is'. i - --
a rti -lei t -a-a.. Na. tich rta -va i-s i lI a.
Afn - se a id, an hille 1r. s
wocalan roe tiba her li-e.

tilt a' v cit itil itl wa' ai te i.t : , a
if e gîh i; 1 -i4. a fi a, ci, tii te t -

toor,-sa t an it i the *ert. .1- ' I
ta as giiait,- [ a.-1.t a.aai ri ; y1 , Itai i -n

naaaia-a-iit ir ath ai - t?, .c - - i b a
t:r cas n e ai t, o hna -

r-r- -ie by ta- i Mca. 5' ' h -

a' a li ru aiI tha fi - 1 'n
nt 1i b h :.ain j ra i aai . y unhit

at, i. ahi ii,, t 'r-'a i -I f t-h ' -a
.. ra-an 'ua ai a i n'i*i' t -f '- e ] r

ira e r c:a-wj: e.t ei rnl ·. fl-t a u t'ua1
a -ir ', hra e nia Ia r - r 1' a n -

atraaa ts ?a' ra.: es u t e , a
SAn wean t an.

S ta t-r a .- a a-t na la- t r, ia i Ir

1a fa'nol a , enr d'h: w ail
ta - t'a lie hæl n t a h r, a

tin i't' t-f iti m- naa i-lait. a. Sa- tana
-tis.f-at afi l..!ai, . v r a ai

ow itr't.i ra Lai af la r ai-n 'u a a
unl r at -'rail-a t-'m i a-rm k bn n 5

w t'a a i .ii -I ·ry ' f a' t-Ul -a, ai : '!1
arr.Vu il 1, ibut i-t-r limalni 1 r l I-i t-
'im - I lha at] orl lyobi rp i- r b
lia g hat:tita act a ote - a a ia - re

-r i, ara> i ; s ly I

At thIi sto aI ae.! lia-a t u ' -Ira oth ro a I t

r- witha r s r a nsround, fE sh fut- asti I-n
1y >a '- t-'La i ut csl-I att la- ara' tarai I L

'4ltat 0rU lu lid uiid l[aasiin. Il - t r ,la h r : l
vary rissc.tfuriy a-I kr u 'anal L.

tatas cr111 s l I e t -s d an .a
Vry n-fil'y. '" My I gua upa b at y iown cii
I s ail m istuilb ta : : :,-y t maa g'.

T[la youlg sa r looaka1 a
t
.tr- ari:.

"lt lbtl asa inîsil," ht e--'', "Yo c-an at
air aiy re, riny< nr. I i a t at j
iaona for y u i ; i.t i lae i'itnn- tt ai,- amnit If

: Ma u.hmse yOU they nii'i tt wa- t t
ytau ra I ac' ; tiih'y di inot [live thi iaIe s."

" Ah, thtn, (Odil huta cent you to a at u. I
L.t mire gn in "

I a a con do this for yeu, my i t r. l.im
r-y dlty ta o ta the aules. lh sal la
v'ry iiark, but the hay is wu> h'ann ; if youb lava

ast a-iter iuata--,i C-tk rini ta-au scpI l tha.:r toa
nijlab, al i it iing J-ou flanI."

But Assunta now could haraily mcere or
stal.i, la-î5 terrer lest lishis-work of mer 
siathOll ie discoverei, the yonrsg sti-er lialf
led, halif carried her back thr-ough the lo-n.
ter and round to the convernt absIle. Tih-re
w-as an emaspty stall-he threw dovn several
trusRes of hay under the manger, usai helped
mer to lie down.

iThere, my aister," he s-aid, tI will bring
youa mnte fiod-yu ar0 wori out. fititi

ApnEt-ati, but ycur hi I lburniring, yct you
ainrink wibi cld.•i

Assiaata vas murninring ta-, hr-ef,, " They
will findaa ma lrai I'iThy wil know me when

thy' come. It is right.
I YeP, itis cli riî," said the ynung ee!-

dier. " And yu will net leave thf place ?
I, wital- b dangaerons fi-r you tar go out ;

îafr ali, bthb Iuy lMother here-l-f a-dia ac-
iisaain a stable, Proinise me µatu w oil et

go."
S I wili -t," sai AAsusanta.

Ite went out, closing the doar bobind hi.
Aunt 6 la, Stilu n the bay. She could

Thlain basw, suit. lika- a seouni wainig lb't-af
. way an t c iirg wimd, cvalae thle dt p

pîrnfauta Mt etlt anh Iu t
ed tieia p

Lana t is l>n Ii in-11- .mi imself tas
tha r l' theola, s-uitit-g ahi of flear.
'Thaliis m t eîI b ai i ti,'' it aid. 'Il t

ui;- e. otawe aamuat t I ' Itai tria anl searah
it ½ mI b alyai tury. i ssiit lit '.r to liotCe in

msy barra::Is,.-
a'nz:- dr-rs-ed-- hiai l-f tuîic n n>', aV, as ta. Ia-

n hia swordi aaPia a iton as aa takind a f
re:ina riasa. (she two sin n l- mat aaut iataO lte

la.' r 'gis ta e g ther ; the quiet ii a istes il le'd
-lia wi t hi igat. Thri n tatas a aIi ea 1-f niiv-

cla it ranis kt.'tting 11 theu SL'lirari ujaa.ta-
It A'. t ou f sa iw of ana

n y-u-'' a: I ler Lir , f lly ar
a t.

Curati,''" ll i tha C. < 1sa lqu ky,
raa t  

.a t I, naa i a- la the aiCer '
.ri i ialiatl. 'I aai rily cia yj- eture,

''yC I-a l.'' lit: aai "If I lish al. >a--tap
tnM a t alisai ne-aJ l ar t iit u 'ratey 3ii, tir ran iori t-ho v

r.' a t li caa i.f sartila n!f al tIi-t itu t-ai-

!baast i l -i aii -at-aa

la a-a las l'ia lni t i ;.,va a i rsrna iiývl s. lita
i. a i ' i' at-' la ,- aa' l tat- .i

'ana n e' b' n ' ,

.mib m thma 2--a la a:riah r. a

Il-. a r t ra 1- l . -

-'-a 1,n rr,, t1 - 1 ak

- ai t'- a n' 'i -- a f

C.il; n i d g5'hl h:j

'la l -ae'' ra :nI» ast.1 I -r a

iar a rff '1a Lt-i c ta UCil it Ii r,;t.rnl rU

a- 1-' i taiken t-at att'VIra t a- la rM1

. . I a il t hl , - . it b is a rît ai i.1
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TU E LrrRE NCH IN MAIJAG ASCAR.

Poar, Dec. 26.-Tse Frenchb Minieter res-
idler- lai Mtadagasc arapiaiuss of overwork

ed ail shealth and ks to le rlieved af hie
pesî, or ut east to th granted a Iraslou.

île nvivi'es that Lise drecur-aticn et the Leglon
- f :Herrr Ian onîsnbrrad tupon tic Qacens ai
S! .dagascar, whoa, ha snys, notwthsetandling
poliial s rumosre, desirers amsicabila relationa
witha Franetce,

AN ACTRESS' DEiGR.ADAfTION.

1'nas, Dec. 26.--An actress married i0 a
provineial manua!ctaurr, beccming tiredi of
hert hsnmairum lite, lait hor shsand senti went.
te Utarii under an assumed ramosa to livo -with
a former leva-r. Att 3 o'ck ta th mornæg
thoelioce, at tihe lîstaneof aihbe busbaned,
aucreted the weoman andta carried ber, aifter ae
hys-ttrical scenae, te bbe Ltzire prnimon.

.telu&ly h i u ul -net ht-ar the slow rrnuvement uf one of the
niule it- thea stall nxt to her own; it put its THE GERMAN CRISIS.
browni -atllnt ihead over the partiticni ithat
divide-d them and looted down upon lier. BELRLIN, Don. 2.-The official press las

Tise moon streamed in tirough the lattice albted ita-t attack on the Ccntre party while

windosw' nal lay brilliant and silvery o the pre'diotig the acceptaece of the Military bilf
floor ; a rflection f shiadowy lesaves and ivy without dolay whe the leiahtag re-opens.
fel] upan it, and it sermemi as if the light Lhe report that thr is a complete enteie

and the shaidow moved bsckwards and for. hetween the Government and the leaders of

warda. .the Centre finde genoral belief,

lu tihe silvry light AnEunta eaw a shadowy --
hanvenIy> vision. It eoised as if there lay in Thoy do say that a girl never looks sa
ai-n amidt thereof a wondrously beautiful pretty ta a yuung man as when she has just
child -the brown mule moved restlestly ard refused to baome bis wife,
bent down its head wish a strangely molemn
look in its eyes--anda tIre were shadowy
wing-hike moveient in the air, visions van-

iing before ber oyes could distinguish them. f r
Assaunta rose te ler knees and knelt, and itiU Reda IA
seened as if another knelt now.a the moon-
light, one vith a marvellouly beautiful face, es c td bY.l HEBOSWS 0ONew Tork
with clasped hands ad goldea-heaired lea or anoalA vexals. ;dmated aer.-

bowed ln adoration. The iAunta heard a a 'aum sa-or.ts a tacaem , .4t
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for money. The Churchill iident basA GRISI$ AT M .shuken confidence in tshe atbilito a theSamliabury Government, uand rvived fears cf

THE BRITISH TORY PRFMIER IN A impeadgng war.
BAD FIN. Thse Mayar cf Limrcik, presidivig at s

meeting of the Irish National Leagie to-
nigh, aid the reigation of Lord Churchill

Lord I 'h irchl 's i Ee sgstato sa i oirws ci e uld lead ta the return of the LiberalS to

Bord ohrchins Jintintxcits pawerad Hrn Rule for Ireland.
Danse ar CanU1ti s Into <great Excite- p s eranovsud Mr. Ritchie is perfectly

lumen-Daritonii l Ur-ga 0 Aceiâ the satisflied with the Cabinet's local government
Premiersbli-Try Rage Agsint policy, and does ot intend to retire.

ChuCrchill-TIse LIbeals' Op. -

puriiialy.CHAMBERLAIN SPEARS OUT.
-6--

LoNDo, Dec, 23.--The 'ies, in com-
menting on the reasignation of Lord Randolpis
Churchill, which it excluBively s.nnounced,
sayas: That Lord Randolph Churobill con-
liers Mr. W. H. Smith and Lord George

Hamilton prepared exorbitant estimatest ethe
Army and Navy tepartmets reepectivel
which were uncaled for b>'tie tate of forigu
aflaire. Lord Saliebur supporied Mr. Smith
and Lord George Hamilton, Lord Randolph
further considers tiai tie legiolatire nie-
sures fcr Great Britali proposei asrtis
next session of Parliament are itadequate.
The Tiries approves Lord Sliabury
decision ta support the defonces of
the country.Il trep-aras Lord Ran-
tolpisChurchill for bistinces andt eie dïse
for reckless economy inatea.i e!ftrying
to refom the departments and accure greater
effiaiency without an increase o the estimates.
His resignation, says the Times, deprivea the
Government of its ablest member and com-
pletely changes the political situation, tord
SaliEbury, iL centinues, will do wel to renew
oresinres te Lard Hiartingion fer a coalitiox,
Gavernsent. A seconstructed Conse.vati-
Cabinet cannot last long and willI lad ta the
return ait.. G tone to acilice.

wlLAT THE LONUON A'ERtS .AY,

The S. Jatt Ga:tte says if finarcial
rcatons epl kin Lard Rlaudolph Churchill'
resignation frein the Cabinet there is inothing
to be said, except that there is not much to
be deplored, but if the local Government bill
was the cause, then the Guveranment has
grieviouely erred.t

The Echo ssys beliaevea Lord Churchill%
lesignatioli was due ta eesential divergence of
opion mIth th reat of thie Cabinet.

The cening ays . aticts r.
pained and surprised. Lt aIks Lorl Churchill
to justify hie course, warniug him that if hc
does not his name will never b_ heard lerc.-
after rithout exciting exaspration.

The Globe says it would be dilicult for the
warmest admirera of Lord Churchill ta vin.
dicate bis step.

The Pa?l Mal Ga::te declares that it ill
be impossible for Lord Salisbury t-> gsvca-
unie8s Lord Hartington steps intothe iseach,e
It says it is impossible ta cancaie ouf any
hypothesis upon which Lord lartingto~n
could defend morally or politically a refusail
ta accept the post wshich Lord laundolph
Churchill has vacated.

LORD lsARTIîTO5N SOUGi:iT iFOR.

The Qucen sent ier privat: secretary ta
London to-day with a message foi- Lord
Sa/lisbury. Lord Huatington vill retusrn to
Landei frons Roine iniiediately, and antil ie
arrivet the Marquis of Salisbury w-ill remain
qtuicaceit. It laistluht improbable that.
Lard Hartingtcsn vilil cccpt cilice, sas Mr.
Chaherlai antd -araty of the Uiicnist
leader object to hiss doing. On the ther
hand it is learned frous a rliable source that
the Queen will use the utmcst presaiure ta
induce him to join the inistry and becone
Conservatjse leader lu the Ioie of Cons-
mons, believing that ha alone can neutralize
the effect of Lord ltRindolphs Churchiiili's
course. If Lord IHartingtoni refuses ta
take office the Conservatives favor Sir
Michael Hicks-Beacl resuninug the du-
ties of the Chancellor of the Ex.
chequer, ani the appointment of the iRigit
lon. Edward Stanhope, the presont colonial
secretary, ta the Irish chief secretaryship.
Lord Salisbury had a long conferenca to-day
with the Rlight Hon. W. W. Smith, socretary
of state for war, and Sir Frederick Ponsonby.
The Prime Minister returned ta Hatfeld
house this evening. The Qieen summoned
Lord Iandolph Churchill anid Lor George
Hamilton, firit lord ef the admiraity, te
Windsor on Tuesdav.

Failing to reconcile Lord Randolph t the
Cabinet'e views, the Queen gve him turne te
consider the points ailssue. Lord Salisbury
uaE aware of Lord Randolph s decision yea-

terday morning, and the matter was whis-
pered at a all given at llatfieli House Ist
eveaing. Lord Randolph's prenature divul-
gone of hie decisicn ta the Times ie con-
Bidered a breach of faith. Mr. Mattbes,
home secretary, is the only member of the
Cabinet whose resignation 1* considered prob-
able, but the Right Hon. C. T. Ritchie, presi-
dent of the Local Goveriment board, and Mr.
W. T. Jackson, fiiancial secretary of the
Treasury, who share Lord Randoîph's views,
nay poasily retire. Lord Ra:dup'n, i an
interview taday, said is health was better
than it had been for muontis pr.st. Hie deci-
sion taoretire, he said, was thn result of due
doliberation and arose from n ill-temper or
wearinens of office. Lord Randolph has
abandoned bis contempIatod viait ta Ireland,

CoSERVATIVES EN1RACED AT Cii UIRCItL.,.

LoNDoN, Dec. 23.-The Cabinet vili not
mcet until next Wednesday, Ail th uesma-
bers will pas Chrktinas at tiseir country

ieat. Lard Iandolph authorizes the statu-
ment that he wl continue ta gir a general
support to the Government, and on disputed
questions In Pa6rliament% will hold aloo rather
than oppesa the Government,.avoiding every
thing that might tend te jeopardize the
entente between Tories and Liborals on
Unionist principles. It la reportod that Lord1
Salisbury,i bas renewed is cffer of the
premiership te Lord Hartington, ho iimaclif
proposing ta tase the foreign office and Lord r
Hartington ta have the right ta select a par-1
tien of tie Cabinet. Tho Carlton and other,
Conservative clubs ara slmost desertesd,
owing to the holitiays, Lui tise Iow memibersa
remaining gave unlii expression toa
their fus>' against Cisurchill, stigmatizing
bima as a traitas, vwne wili Le for
oves uworthy' of party> confidence.
Thse Conseeutivoe.ansoai in Lord Ran-
dolph's constituency' ls arranging faor,the Sp.Woiment of a committea ta call upon Lord

sndolphs sud demsand ai hlm au explhnatian
cf hie conduct,.

THSE LUtIRALS' itOiES.

Au informai meeting ef Gladatouians vas
hseld ut lie National Liberal club to-nighst.
Tisera vas muais rejoicing oves tise prospeat-
ie bekupa tie a aa e a-naaedo ,s

Cisamb-elin alliance te tise Gladistonians wili
seault lu the caa-se cf tise coing seesion of
Pasrlament in tise returu cf Mr. Gladatone toe
office.

Tho resignation cf Lord Churcilil surs pro-
alnsmed throughs tha atreets cf Dablin b>' a

bellman. The. populaue asaowed enthuesam
ares- the uess

-Ti Carlton Club (Consrative) s-ceied
the annoeuncement cf Lard Churchill's rcsig.
natian with srprise sud regret,.

The Berlin Bosueolased tiepressedi uders
tise Influence af-sa rei a sales to reains
deallnga; tagether wih an inoreauing'demnand

IE PRAISES LORD cnURCILL AND POINTS OUT
110W TUE LIDERALS MAY BE RtEUNITED.

Loneoo, Dec. 24.-Mr. Chamberlain made
a speech t a privata meeting c! the
Birmingham Liberal Council last evening.
He said the political situation was an exira-
erdinary and critical one. ILt bad totally
changed within twenty-four hours. "A-
though, " he continued, " I hav afiten
differed with Lord Randolph Churchill, I
have nover failei te do justice ta his great
ability and quick appreciations cf public
sentiment. Thougli reared in old Toryism,
he bas repeatedly risen superior te it, and
his position lu the present Government was a
guarantee ta me that they would not pursue
a reactionary policy. Lord Churchills raecent
speeches dieplayed Liberal principlea upon
most important questions. His resignaticn
in a very significant anno>ncement. It seems
the old Tory influenne uas gained the upper
hand. Ti keinote of Churchill's policy was
to innintain the alliance with the Unionists.
I thought that periaps tise Tories had grown
wise by experience and were prepared to
govera in a lilieral spirit. If they have
abandonei that intention Loril Saliabury
muntst be prepared to face the consequences.
Nuw, gttlenen, in view of this startling
chasge, I ask umystlf, what are thie Gladston-
lune gaing to do ?ILt seinis ta mne tse>' hava
s pssl ani perhaps a 1miaopportuitty. Tie
Liberals agree upon ninoty-iiins points and
disareupononlyOne point. Even upon ilais
matters, hVien L loio linto the tlhinag, I ans
maore sirprisied at the niumbher fi points
wheren wa arc La-rel than at the rcrsmainder,
upon whie for tho preseot we inmut h cou.
tut to differ. My oppr'ition to ar. G!ad-
stonu a bill has licon grossl mis-epresontad.
I never said I was opposet t the grcat land
scbeme. I oppoecd the Glalstoue LU sainaly
upon twogrounds Firnt, I believed it would
involve a loss which the British taxpaycr
ouigit nut to ear : second, I was ant praepared
to do anything precluding au airansgemont to
make Ireland practicallyI indc-pendet lt is
one tiingto use al the resources of the state
ta bsueufit yanr iil it ; it -
a dilierent ting a htogunthd se nssler-
takle a risk for thoase alissut to dlit froin
ya.u. Buat 1 nes'er dcaubted-l that it wsas pos-
aible ta devise a plan for the settenust of the
Laun e 1 sstian. I ans censincdti iatasly ai
tic hace bLieral leaders eau taon rra:îga a
acharne, sehials, a itSant tlssowing an unfais
rhit en tha Britishs istxayar, viii lu nshort
tirne male the Irish tenat the owner of the
Ilnd hIcultivats. aWe have ail agareett
on a schene applicable t E landci
and S nollis, and we are preprared to

etpp a it, vitislthe necessary change
ci detaili, ta fIa-issd, Are we to re-
main dL'jintd, figlting ai] u n tmernecine
strilu for ete t it of a cur apponeuts, or ara

w oniase liis Iora tteisîph j] Il %aet
no gree on every po.t, et icastv:e can
agrce to carry t des isîspeataîi . brefore on

iilstisîro is no diffrenceacfo! oizion be-
tween us, ani leave lt to timue sand a frank
discussion cf the aUbicct taoUn' saywhcthier,
when we have acuosea eiiad these reforms,
wenmay not go a step furtier ia Lstho direction
of the viewsa of those vh ara nor, unfortan-.
ately, our opperents." [Lsui chers.] Mr.
Chaimberlsin, writiug ta the leaders of the
Crofter part'y, expreased his willingnese ta
take charge in Parlsa t ot needifu aImer.d.
mente tu the Crofters' act.

2MIR PARNELL 1NTER VIEWED.

îlE TALKS ABOUT PERSoNAL AND POLITICAL
QUESTIONS.

LoNnaN, Dec. 23.-A reporter called on
Mr. Parnell at th Euston Square Hotel this
eveing. He presented hie card, and was
promptly admitted to Mr. Parnell's apart-
mente. Mr. Parneil lochs much paler and
thinner tha at the end of the last sessicn,
but ho is evidently making good progresu.
Ha said that his physician believes that he
will b stronger than for many yeara. Mr.
Pa neil explainei that he bad not yet granted
personsl interviews o political subjects as
the fatigue and excitement would bu toc
much for hiti, but b. iea% vwilling to maake
An exception wh% Normation iwas sought ,
for the American~publie. Ho said that hlis 1
illness had become acute about the end of 
October, but for several monthsa previousiy
ho ad cen loing fiash, appetite and
strength, until in the autumnnu Getivn 'le feit
aliost entirely unable todasu an-ywrk. Con-
tinuing, lie aid :--" After my malady had
become tully developei I was unable to read1
or write anything or atteud to any kindi of
business for several weeks, and itl is only
within the ast three wcke that I have per
s<mitted mysell een ta think of political
affaira, while even now the excitemnent and
fatigue of the last few daye have distincLly
thrown me back and made mo feel wors."
Mr. Paineli then turned ta the political
situation. Ha rearnaked that the Gov-
ernment, now that Lord Iandolph
Churchill had resignied, would liave
aomethinag elae ta thiak of thau coercing Ire-
land. IL would have to struggle for existence.
The Government,l he continued, would have
been unlikely to apply co-rcIve powera in
any case, because the marked absence of
crime, the general moderation with which the
campaign had been conducted andi the fact
that the object cf the Government and of
the campaiga promoters was the same-name-
ly>, istha ofobtining a fais rent ahatemant
frein unyielding landlords-isad taken awa-y
mues> of ibe sunusual excuses for coercion, LRe-
gs.rdiug tisa hegality' of tise campaigu, Mr.,
Pairnell said b. vas unwviing le taka tise
law freineither Jstlico O'Brien os Justice
Johnston, bath af vieom were asrong politieali
partisans, whoiad rsieceiv'edti r offices in
rouwad for poliils services and whoa wree
netoriously' lawyce af mediccre ability'.
Thora vas confusion in tise judigment itef,
as well as lu tisa proolemation. "lIn an>'
ca.se," continuedi Ms. Paruell. " if it shouldi
be fuIl>' sud clearly' dacidedi b>' bigh lagali
opinion of seceguizedi authority' that tisa cam.-
p aigu is illegal, yen use semember il wiil
Se only teocaliyei> itloegal, sud onil>' o be-.
cause lise saine righit af combinatian whsich
tie legislaure oalia meh agitation, legalizedi

trades unioniasm, bas not Seen extendedi toe
Iih touant fasmers.

PARNE LL'S POLICY'.
Duîsc, Dec. 22-It eau Le asuharita-

tirely' statedi _thai Ma-, Parnell is courincedi
that the position of the Irishs Ienants les worse
thas wheon ha embodiedi bis anti-oriction biih.
Tisai the plan ai campaign bas, s assed,
procuredi abatement lu reuls whe-a oves>'thing
oese bas faled, ho regards as improbahle.
Be think it remarkuble tia thJ Gvera- i
mit should propose -a coercive bill, as the'ci

flac.2,186TRUE WITNESS AND ÙATHOLI CRI

E

strngge w w ili remember wha wers t l
people's friends and who wer the pplo a'
enemies, and deal out our reward to onse and
our punishment to the other. i

A SEASONABLE MINT,
During the breaking up of winter, when the

air is obiliy and the weather damp, such coin- s
plaits as rheusmatism, neuralgia, Lumbago,1
sore throat, croup and other painfuil efliets of
sudden cold ara prevalent. It il thon thath
Hagyard's Yelvow Oil i s found truly valuable asf
a household remedy.1

Young Wife (who. le trying hard t.be
practical):. "Isee eggs are firmer,.according i
to the market reparts." .Husband: "Yes,
my love." Wife : " That means thiat they tt
are hard-bolled, doesn't itV" s

SACERDOTAL JVBILEE OF BIS THE POPE PAOTÉSIS AGAINS.E TEH.
. . OLIESEPORtAl àcRESSIO.N,

SWerein receipto i the follow5 i letters ROz, P>Ac. 23.-The Pope, receiving -ARTERS
from the secretary a "La Czrcle Catizolique Christmas congratulations from the College of

f Quebea," whichexplain thenmselves:-- Cardinals, eoke at some length of the posi I¶¶¶
(Tra7islation.) tion c f the urch in Italy. Ho protested

Ogainst the aati-alerical movement which fisBeig earried on in the country, and said the
Mn. FiJgCnDn,-I bûg of you ta have Holy See was now despoiled ai the last rem-

tranulated into French and Englfah, ani ta nants of itas patrimony. The only liberty
communicate t. the whole press of the Fri- left ta him wai th4. held by the Roman Pon.tiuh Possessions in Ncrth America, the ac- tif's in the earliest aged. The Italian Gov-
companying letter from fis Emmence Car- ernincut, he declared, bai asisted the laitydinal Schiafino. Will you have the kindness in undultinterferiog with the administration
te send to myi address a few copies of the of the Churah, and had expelled re!giousUJathoiic papers c ntaining the .bove Men. lndies and had tolerated an organized hos- Sich Beadacie i-d relleve ail the troubles inc.tioned letter. Please accept My thanks and tility against the Vatican. As tihe head of the denttOilouia.. stOaofnestDCsystea,such as Dis.the assurance of îMy Iighest regards in aur Church hie muit continue ta protest against vness,1NmuseDrawMinbes. Distres ater cating,Lerd. the position in which he is p!accd. tbI.(àcçeqs liai bccab ' criuung'Your most obedient servant, 11-0 A-ý

cutise absence of cime leaves no excuse for
eeeraian. The uppression of the Irish Na-
tional lesgae woui eventually reslait in the
formation of secret sosieties that would rivalj one another in tihe commissiono acrime,
and thus necesd.ttc lb. Thlandardssking
Parliament for further coercivd oweir. The
present situation, isys Mr. Parnell, points
strongly ta the probability of the Governent
being obliged ta introduce a bill reduorag
rents ta the standard .fixed by the recent
delsiaons of the land commissions, also ad-
mitting lase aholders. The Goverament's
illegal method of reducing rents through Gen.
Bnller's action failed except where"assisted a

by moonlightere or the plan of campaign.
M r. Parnell will lead a strong attack upon
the whole policy and action of the Govern-
ment towards Ireland at the opening of the
coming session ai Parliament.

CHAMBERLAIN'S SCEEME.
LONDoS, Dec. 22.-Chamberiain stated

last year that bis acharne of national councils
in Ireland had the support of the Irish lead-
et. This was denied, and Cardsialà lsn.
ning was orked ta procduce cotrrapondence
bearing on this subject in order to verify Mr.
Chamberlain's assertion, but he declined ta
do so, regarding the correspondence as con-
fidential. Mr. Chamberlain la now said ta
havegotten in his possessoen the ictual lot.
ters in which Mr. arnell approved the pro-
posed national council. If tis e sa, there
will le soma lively scenea in the next session
of Parliament. The Parnellites say the "no
rent" agitation wili be suspended for a few
weeka, and I lui is expeoted until after Par-
liment mseet. Mr. Chamberlain ias rit-
ten a corre6pondlent a letter irs which ho still
aiheres ta hie original Iiahi scheme, which
has nothing in common witih Mr. Gladstone's
measure,.

DILLON ON TUlE PLAN OF CAIlPAIGN.

a l a.-Etch nt Kilmare, a few daya ago,
Mr. Dili:t,, M. P., h-ing cxplained the Ob-
jects of the if " ph," saii :- VCdo not rant
any tcunairv ta o irt:a it, cxuept with their
own free wilil, aîa;d whciu the>-y go in t tgo in
lheart antd toul unA v.ithout suy ie.ition tr
fear ; andl we wanil thetmi that once tht-y have
placd thFir monay in Our hsansi, EO long as
w% nre in th o frrnst of tic luttle ther" ill be
no turnuing bâck on -ny imaau past. There
is aipower thL t w l allo w eu traitar t go
behind any rnana's b:k whn the tesautry
adopt this l'an cf Canpaignî. You scrd rot
botter Your headl whsther S-ad-o paiii hi
reut. If ho paid lis tent we wl i icd it out,
and, what is more, we will use tise asoney
lo dged writh us for the bentii -,o thse imen wheo
stoodt tstheir gins. It is a L'au cf Cmpaignu
thast 'rquires bravo men ta saduopt, and I do
not wnt anv nis who are cvards ta have
anything to do witls it. But it is a plit
Wichols, wshens adoptOd Ly brasve mon, no nd-11
lard ri e:.rths cat teait tusîm down, and it Lis a
plau which is sot uly legal, uas we have it
fron the Attorney-Generaul himself, Lut it is a
plais whisl las won the approbatioiin cf Dr.
\Tls, Archtbisip o! Dulia b cai Dr. Croike
Arhnishop of Cashe!; and, st>t only
tisat, but iii yeaterday's rcemtnt you wili Se
an artic! fron tih Papal orga in Raime
apparoving (1! tise plaît i scampaign. I have
sai alri> th.t if the Go.erinat are going
te aclopt Liy mr.ore coercion than therse prepoos.
terous atl idiiotic precueulinga in the Couit o.
Q en's ikuenb, they isîs-at .ranmple ou tieir
osan ' lws. Tie popUle nIeed Ult b aunted
by atiys stp 01 the Govesrnznnt, for as sus c
as fte if th ouvcrnmenst arrest us ie will
ovati row th G vrs n(ment wist.a m nths.
t say, theirdore, that4 now j thie day and now
the hour t deîtroy the tyruiusy cf land5
lordisas, aud asert the freedom of ttc Irisht
tenanîtu :'y ahut this struagle m iwhich we
are engagî dis as haol a sttuglo as any na-
tion lu the sworld ever went into. ]But wIyse
Recause it is a struggle ta emancipate labar1
and ta make the inca who create the wealth(
of the country, and who are the real bone 
and s[new ai nationhood of this country, frer-
mnu instead of serfs. It is a struggle t oundo
the ayetEn set up in this country by William
and Cromwel, and under wbich se Irish pao-i
ple have toiled for near two hundred years.i
it is a etregglto seamake the Irish farmer1
a free mass Ils ;s home, instad of being1
what habas becu for nair two bundred years,1
a serf living from day ta day in fear of a mas-
ter whoared littile for Ireland and less for'
him-lu a struggle te.hand over at a reason.
Is price of redemption the soil of this land
on which the farmers of Ireland have labored,1
and on whieh they live, ta their possesion,j
and ta take it froin the clas who are thel
enamies afOur people. It is a struggle, as I
have saii, ta band over the possesson
of the sail of Ireland ta the class who
labor on that sil, who love their country, t
and whosa inthers have fought for it-toa
make them free, and taoemsncipate them
from the riue of men who weptnway fron
the Irih farimer iearly alil the producet of is
induastry ta tnother country, who reproach us
with Our poverty, ineult us aii tel rs that.
our people caunt live except on arity. We
call on Lhe pceple this v inter-anti I sam
proud t s'ay they are responding ta it-to
fighst for free farma and freedom, and ta fight
in orier ta destroy a systen whicis bas eatan
into the manho d of our race like a corroding
ulcr-a system tiat has been cursed by
aesry graat name from Swift ta tIse days ofi
Wclf 'l'ne, ef lasaa Bau, ai Charles Stewart
Parnell, anti thea greant Arcihbisho-ps af Duib-
lit and ai Cashal (chece.) WVe asil fer youn
ta fighit for fraedo, anîd in that fighit thorea
shall bo struggling on our sido the meomory' of
aevery nasme that ms noble lu thse histary' ai our
sacs andi tise memoer>' ai evary' truc irishsman
in tise histor>' cf Ir-elasnd, an iloi vhow cari
loak back wriths pride. Against us is arrangedi
is arme tise Castle osf Dubhlu, msarasaling
lu thisai tanks evcry nmemory tisatis l
accursedi ta Irishsmen, tntI tIsat umakes themn-
bang their heade for shaome. This hattle, i
say', is thbo eue whichs ve call an tise people i
cf La-elanti ta fighti ibis winters; sud whso tisati
hs an ish teast-m lhlis breast eau dosubt for
a moment whichl side ta taike. I coualon
tise Nationaliste of Ireland ta aid us ln tisis s
struggle against tise men visa huntedi thsem
down likte doge ini '67, for who were faomast g
lu hunting downa the '67 mou but the agents g

sud local magistrales. I call on aeery
aisiman in Irelandi and Ameria by avrs>

mmory> cf him race, by' tise mentor>' af ait is
race bave sufferedi, by thea bisack momories of
tise persocution cf tise landiorcls in past gan-
ernions ta stand b>' us, sud if tise Ir-lish race
go into itvwith tise apirit lu wicha tise>' have
enieredi iet pat struggles tho result cannoai
he dossbtful, ant whenu we came eut ai ts

J. AcQuADERNI,
.M. G. Viïnclette,

President of the "Cercle Catholiquea,'
Quebec, Canada.

(Translaonti.)
MOST ILLUSTRIoUS AND MOST BELOVED

CoMMAîNER,-Ilern from different quar-,
tara that a runor has been set afloat te the
effect that, in connection with the celebra-
tion of his Sacerdotal Jubilee, the aime cf his
children would be more piensing to the Holy
Father than their presente. I am not aware,
neithEs de I msh ta inquire liow this rumsr
originated, but I desire it ta be known that
this rumor is in nowisp conformable to the
intentions and wishes of His Hc.lines. A!-
thougih the situation te which the august Head
of the Chirchis recuced Maikes it unfertu-
naitely ccesary for him taccept the aid if
the fuihimful, ie wiches none the less that gife,
which ia y b admired b> all, should add, by
their spîetdor, to t e tebtimony of love that
filse thei iarte of Catholos for the Vicar of
Jesus Chirist. iereover, it is but just, and,
I night saiy, it is a duty that art, wh1ics lias
ee-r lests eld ill Ii'l-fatssoniîhtlaso-oc-
iun initisa ieian Pctifr, shauld, on iis

solensu occaion, addits tributeof homtge and
gratitude ta one of the niost 1urisue Papas.
I therdforo beg of you, Most lilst-ious Coin-
mander, Io give the grcatcet possible pub-
licity ta tis, nsy letter, so that the Cathoîls
cf the cniar whorl iray not be led astray by
ue s iors, iici have ns. founslatiD in

truth : msai thati cur undcrttlting, already s0
well advanici, may rsud ta our wishses
And ta tie cxicctations of the universe. I
profit by tis occasion ta oWlr you my
h'muage, and ta subscrsba myself, with the
highnest esteem,

Nlest illustriou Sir,
Your very obedient servant,

D. P. M. CAr. SiAÂrlNo,
Honorary Presidint.

Roast, November 23rd, ISS(,
To the Knight Commander, J. B. Acquader-

ni, President of the iHead Committee on
the Sacerdotal Jubilee cf His oliness,
Bologua.

BROKEN DOWN
' smingcomsip]etely- ba-oken dtnais halths, I

was issIu:cea d tico try that valuable remnedy, Bur-
dlock Blood Bitters. One botle imada mei feel
like a new an, sestoring me c:nsupletely to
iealtihi." Gen. V. etlor, Nap.nce, Ont.

THE GERMAN ARlY BILL.
BERLI.s, Dec. 23.-The Sorth Gcis-ant

C ette emphastically denios the reporta of the
Progressist press that l'rince B imarck de-
cares against diuEolving the Reichstag eand
that the Government hopes tareach an ntler-
standing with the Reichstsg on the basis of
the Censtre's proposals. The Gazette l iadds
that in Gov'ernment circles thera exists ne
doubt whatever of the neceseity of maintain-
img the Army bill at any price. It is re-
ported that Dr. Windthorstl ias informei
General Von Schellendorff, miniister of war,
that if the Government ehould proceed with
the furmation of new cadres for the1sts of
April the Reichstag would Se certain te
give a bill of indemnity, but the Centre
would go ne further. The commision of
staff officers continues imaking arrengments
for new troope just as if the bill was alreaidy
passed. The War ministry ishastening the
production of repeating rifles. The Post
states that the workmen in the factorisa at
Spandon have been refused the usual Christ-
mas holidays. Itis expected that the Land-
tag will mest on January 14. Among the
bille ta Se introduced is a new measure for
an organia revision of the May laws. Berlin)
wili be illuminated au January 1 i lhonor
uf the cighteentith anniversary of Emperor
William's entry into the army. It is rumoread
that the Emperor will seize the occasion to
make an address to the Reichstag deploring
its attitude on the military bill.

A SEASONABLE HINT.
For ant obstinate iarrassing cotgh there is no

Lattes mmcnd>' thit a syarcl's Pectoral Baleamn,
which cures ail tiroat, brorchiai anuting dis-
cases. Iuis pilasant ta take and effectual for
yosa or old,

POWDERLY LiISAVOVS SYMPATHY
7IT[iH Tait AN ARCSIS..

Csnicàa.o, Dec. 22,-An important ciroular
lias been receied by Diotrict assemblies Nos.
24 and 57, Kuights of Labor, of this city,
fron Master Workman Powderly concerning
the factional quarrels which have existed in
the orgamization for som e time. The cir-
cular touches upon several matters, but the
most important arc the politicl questions

and the action cf tie Knights in refer-
ence t ithe conidemned Anarchists. When
the order is promulgated it às asserted that
the consaervative element of the organization
will be pleased with Mr. Powderly's instrue-1
tions, while the y will greatly displesse th
radical wing. Mr. Powdaerly lias ordered the1
master workmen of District assemblies Nos.1
24 and 57 net to allow any money to be col-1
lected for the condemned Anarchists, and In-
structs that if any funds have been collected
such money le raturned te the assemblies
and personsa who contributed i. Tise Gen-x
eral Master Workman's action, itlis contend-i
edi, usettle sh question ai tise relaions af theo
Knighsts ai Labos anti tisa Anarchiste. It aisoe
explains mhy lu Lb. joint meeting cf thsoso'
distriet assemrblios au last Sanda>' tise sys-
pathy' matter mas net brought up vhen tisa
mueetirsg was for tisai purspose. .-

A HEAVY LOAD.
"IWhen I saie, my foodi vas bise a lump of!

cadtin my asttomais. I took Burdeck Bloadi
Bittars. Tisa mure I taook, tise usera it helped
tha mare su helpedi me, I ans like a nov manu
sas," ays Eita Babeco, Claynea P.O., Town-

A couple asme te Le m-arried. Tisa cana-
mon>' oves, the suife began ta weep copicusly'.
"XWhiÇs tisa niatter," skati Lise nov hua- -

a.ti. " I neyes- taold you tisai I don't know
how' te eook," sobsbed tise brida. "Don't
frat. L'il not haro anything las you te cook.
I'm an edlitas." - h?
Bcycotted-"And îhe jilitd you, didhei "

uquiread Ruina of Atiolphne. " Ma deahi
boy,"t repliedi Atiolphsus, hatily', "nos-or use
hat tireadfful yard again. Cal. fi a Ibeyoot,
ne deahs boy-eall t a boy cat."

DISCHARGED AT LOUGHREA
Messrs. Dillon, Sheahy, Harris and O'Brier

reached Loughrea to.da' and attended court
They formally justified thi'-chs re aif&a
sault and batter eagains Police Inaeci
Dans, who was responsible for tii narreal
last week. The court decided that the
charges against the fous gentlemon for thois
conuct at Loughrea was aeufficient te
justity their prosccuticn, and they es-
thereupon dischaergd. The presidirg magis-
trate was John P. Nolan, a Nations list mmi
ber of Parliament. lu consequence of th •r

absence the Dublin case a ogalt Dillan ant
O'Brien was to-day postpened for n a nee.

THE LANDLORD AND TENPNT WAP.
dfl of N t c. 2 S.- .lime .ases of persons

accuset i asaaltiag b'~ 1 5 osts lui
caruse estiteat Wo iff henthe Cfar i

cardeetusu ai i'aariitise jury at tise
Conaught sassze yestearaly sfcuc tdihat tse
profae b i' cumitt.e.'sansauult, but ses-cra
a: h jurymn can-iidcred tia tte ehssauli

mas jnaîifiauha. Tite coarsel for tise lri-
sonere ssubmtted that no verdict had laeua

unTi. ' se judge directed the jury te sgaiu
retire. hen they returnE i they announced
a verdict ofi guilty," but they expre:sed
th outr belief that the prisenErs haci a right to
'efend their ntighbor' home and bad acte
Les ignorance ao! tise an'. Tise jndgm auref
a verdict of guilt>'.

THE GLAUSTONIAN POLICY.
SiII'ATnI W ST> TE ANTI-RENT CAMPI-AIÇsN

DJsAvOSwED.

LouoN, Dec. .22.-Au intcichange cfe
views between Mr. Gladstone and his col.
league of the last Libera Cibinet on the
attitude te be adopted bv the Liberal party at
the opening of Parliament, bas rcs.ilted in an
agreement ta support the Governmiant lu al]

gleal efforts ta auppresa the anti-rent can.
paign, but ta urge the immediate oiaforcement
of same form of Mr. Parnt's bill for the
suspension of eviction. The Gladstone circle
is irritated over the action of Mesers. Dillan
and OBrien, and the anti-rent leaders have
beau Warnel t!hat there is no chance tsat the
co-operation of Mr. Gladstone will continue
unless they submit to 'Mr. Parnell, whois e
dearus of a common poliiy with Mr. Glad-
stone. Mr. Paruell is suapectedc ainine ta
suppresa the "plan ai camupaign." The
Pal' Mall Gazette deelares that both Mr.
Gladtone and Mr. Parnell arce no longer in
accord wiu Ltheir followers, who, unless that
the-y disacver and amend tiheir errar, wili anid
thenîselves when Pasrlianîs ut mee without
can tise rdpai a par>'. Nths-tiis amiug
Ma-l. Parneîi'.à diapleasairo, MasDa illon,
O'Brien and ealy continue their anti-rent
tactios.

WAR PREPARAIlONS PROCEEDING
IN ALL DIRECTIONS:

P'Air.s, Dec. 21.-Uneasinesas i felt iere
over the rapidity with hich the Govern-
ment is working ta place the armament of
Fracce in the mot complete condition possi-
ble. The State manufactories of arms a d
ammunition ore ail being worked to their
utmoit capacity. It is reported that Italy i
arming and that Germany ins inereasing her
troops in Alsace-Lorraine.

NEW ADVICE TO TENANTS.
DUniN, Dec. 23.-The Nation advisaes

tenants, in the eveant cf the plan of campaigu
failing, te keep the rent money themeelves as
aun essential condition of victory, and not te
pay rack reni, thus virtually abolihing the
landlords in Ireland.

AID FOR EVICTED TENANTS.
Lo-nos, Dec. 23-A despatch fromSydrey

N.S.W., says ai a meeting recently held
there £1,000 were subscribed ta aid evicted
tenants of Ireland. Among the subscribers
were Archbishop Moran and the premier,
who subscribed £100 each.

-w-
SIGNIFCANT STATE MENTS .

Dean Byrne, presiding at a meeting of
5,000 Nationalists at lomeroy, Countyu
Tyrone, te-day, dinounced the. Government,
lie said if the soercive policy was persisted
in ha would not be responsible for the pence
in his district. Sir Thomas Esmonde, M P.,
and a number of Catholie prieste spoke in a
similar strain. They approved the plan of
campaign, and said they were willing ta take
un arma to rid Ireland of landlordism. Sev-
eoal reporters were presont at the meeting.

Musie teacher : " Your daughter, Mrs.
Jones, bas resl musical taIent. She ought ta
have a thorougli training." Mrs. Jones :
" That's just what I was telling Mr. Jones
te-day ; and we agreed te engage a compe-
tent teacher for her after she had finisihed
ber next quarter with you."

"I that a friend of yours 7" aked a gentle-
man, pointing te a party who was eailing
rapidly down the street. " Can't tell yo
tili next Satursday," returnedt tho individual
adidressed. "I're jiut lent hlm a soveraign.

A oyls bachel .onia aor e! anotheor cil> raya
awoman lu a gaood dal like tise acuordean, Youn
oan dira ber eut, ut he "maies musici if
yeu attemp te aba Sas up'

Enfant Terrible (patting hia Unale Jaek s
baldi head)-Say, Uncle Jack, is tisai misera
yen get epankad whben yau're naugisty'?

DIED.
DUGGAN I-n tus yi>, cn tisa 2Iuie

perasry, Irelandt.
MaOARTHY-In thtis city', an the 20th inat.,

Obus-les Maus-isy, agedi 32 year-s.
DAVID-ln tis ciLty, an Sunday', Lise louis

ist., Mary> Richsarison, agedi 23 years, belovedi
suife e! James Daviti.

RICHARDS-In this city', an tise l9tis t.,,
UalSerine Qnis aged 38 yeers, a native oai
Cosunty Kildara, Irelandl, uslavedl vifs of
Ai!fredi Richards. -

SULLIVAN.-Suddenly, lunLthis aity', on thse
i22nd hast, Jaisanna Hussbsa, native o! caot>
Limserik. Ieloand, aged 70 years, reliot of tise
William Sullivan,

.Hendache,, 9etrter'Little LiverPï1sareequally
vuluale in Constipation, enringand rcnitmg

-tis annoyingtompifaint, whlilelthey a aio correct,
ail disoraîrs afte s tomnc, simsia tis eiver

anC cruethte tascisl. -Ven if ýcy ouI>'cursuS

Ache they tWd hcaimsnatprclvss btos n u
onufferIrons titis dlstrossimg cosinîîlisis.: but foirtus-

.yLe godnesdoigns nos end iiasdtts
uaiho once try then wil:f 11s141heso iitt!u lvaina.
able ins niany ways tiat they w%.;iluinot Imsu wsillg
to du wvithout themn. Dat arter all sick head

la sthebnne of so main> lives thatsers 4 cr we
ciake our great boast. Our pills jure i vhilo

* otisu.rs dont.
thrter'sLittle Liver rmis nre ve-yam!ant

very' ceneyto tiake. One or two. vis niken dose.
They a fr îtrictly.vegetable and do nt grip c o.r
purge, but by tueur genti sean oispse aew
t ec tisen. In vials et,'tScents- lire 1. Sold
b>'dugitevtW e t ament b>' nani.

CA.UTE.R MEDICINE CO.,
New Yorsc Citr.

Si tV àdoii ia,.&inmre5te.tm.m ciae
h *tsàd sita iu l î ti ro return n:o t maI a radi.

FLLG C Sa - t. nrratty
ni' Cotie cure tflue mret cases. 1JOctiise Clure lanve

n n ruit for r el n
<nceO fr a trtatiu and a Frue non la et uy Inrallible

q uc live Express a st rorost leo. It costs Tou
.usfigtrstriolt, ansd 1 wiii cure rou1)
.Udrea iDr. ni. G. BOOT

* Bran.oh Omoe, 37 longe St.1 Toronto0
31-L

JOHNSTON'S LUID BEEF
The oniy prcprirotion of tbe ksnd reatr.ataatg

nissrn rasitrîCs roaatIituensote Ot thtef.
-- asK YoanGOE osaa DsroGsTr vR--

Joltn-?ston',s luid Beef
And don't lt extracts ofmeatwhat have nnutrition, bjaiedpal off ona you.

liard ]Buhibc'r V ock t Inlu er
rlas stood thetest for11 years. No lsi ut nti
"Arime" ut o 'iileet inhalssrm. Tihe oiy seCnitiule

andi uttectivu inalingsýz appa.rsillbs sas ss.t.A ;p'itive
Cutlr urt. l ruts, Crss 'lIti,<o!.uîsliLssisg
A freeIuuass. P'riPe rednseed trot C.00 to .o. Soi
Iîvdra..i;te, or seit by msail, erhai listi rsira urotpicd
i oti e fzo hitr t ei ents.

Send for PaitpIi.t. W lit. s'àirsils,HIm
S-t. catlarire. Lnt., Canada

n sas .sa rpv ad(10% lEk
finats riot naîdr(l utlir cie-'feu t'. IV it

Iltiv.rFWT>it'm SAFrîre 1!', iiuss Ca

NOTICE . X gOTICE t yNOTIE .- tsba pjlieutlon 55515 Le matds
to t',ariatuanttof Canada, ai I session,n te
rpart arUsi"naSula n st, o! tise ca ' of ldontreal, intiha Dutrirt o oiirenta, and ]'rov!neî'futQuebece t
attain a bill or divorce fronm lier lutasband, wiiamMenton, or parts unjkaaown lu tois e Stmates ef
Amerlos, on lteground ofdesertian, an because tbsesi Willam manton haina obtalned a divorce fron
tissalol BusucAmsseore tiae rs reno Cours for tin
State et Massachussetts, ans cf thîeUnIbL teal laOf a
America,bas coatracteda ond iiarrige. Montreai.181h Seatemtbur, 1886. RJitSEiAINViLLE Al
MAXtCEa), Attornes forthe said Danse Suzan l.
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HEAL THYSELFI
Donet expeudhundredas cf dollars for adver-

tised patent medicnos at a doUar a bettle, and
drenc your system with nauseous slàps that
poison the blood, bnt purchase the Great and
Btandard Medical Work, entitled

SELF-PIEEWATION
Threo hundred pages, substantial blnding.

Goatains more than one hnndred inva-ruable pre-
soriptions, embracing Rll the vegetable remedisu
lathe Pharmacopuit for all f oras ofchronio and
nonte diesasese boside boing a Standard Soientifie
a Popular Maeical Treatis, a Honsebold Phy-

siolan in fact. Price only $1 by mail, postpaid.
sealed inplain wrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL,
young and middle aged mon, for th next minaty
day s. nd nov or out this ont, for yon may
never see it agin. Address Dr. W ilPARIE

ulfliob at Boston, Mass.
49-G

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COGOA.
BREAKFAST

"yv tlis kn-ilede o isaenatsrsl Iai
whsieh govern the o peation e digestion an nutrition.
anid b a carefu niapplication of th liie properties of
wellselected Cacoa, Mi. Efpsf as providad our break.
lait tableslith a deilate y las-oeedbottag uwhich
May v savo us imais>' Isarjudootors' bil; It as b>'tise
judious uso o! such articeso aodiet tht aconstitution
may bo gradually built up strong erough to regit
every' tendecy ta disese. Hundredis oi sutle maie-
dieu s ar a ooig arout dnu ready ta attack whseres-e

sisart b>' Looping ourselves weIl fortitosuffi4 jiaro
Sbloodi andl a ?roperly naurishedl fram."-" CivilService Gaete.'wtrormlksl

oni>y in Packeots byCiracers, laheiled tisas:
JAMES EPPS & CO., HIoSIO:OmuTrO Cumsurs,

11 LatNcoN, ExArAN

APERECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE
OF HOUSEHOLD USE

-S TEE-

.COOK'S FIJEND

It le a praparatiou of PURE and !EALTHY
ingredients used fort thea purpose d RAISING
sud SEORÍENfING, alculsated talaothe BEST

tcai» neThe alunieme1 nos other de-
letearious substance, is se prepa. d to mi%
readily' with. fleur and retainm vrtes for a
leug perid

iNons genuine without te rade, marke3 on
the package.



C. s

dried,:and% piece o dried orange peel ;,theT H E HOUD various fash eut pieces, pepper and salt ne-
cording to taste ; a glass of water for eaci

pîendr! for THE POnT and TUE person, that ie to say, six, Put the ntew-
WITNEss.)pan on a very brisk fire. The moment it

boils add a pinch of saffron. Lat it boil hall
aun hur. Have prepared somo slices of bread'

[T):e eItress ts prepared to anser anil questuoti ocu eut thin in a deep dish or tureEn, over which
5 auer connecte. wi thi Department Ipour the broth and serve it. Serve the fih

aspart in aother dit,'u; eat tise fish uad

'àsà ÂND THEIR USES.

.or bains and scalde nothing is more sootha-
ig tIssuthe white of an egg, whih may ba
pguro taver the wonn. It is saoter as a

varnish than collodion, and being awaye rt
hand, can bu easiy applied. It i me cool-

ing than the sweet 0nil sd cotton whtchnwas
forîarly supposed ta b the surest applica-
tion da allay thoesmarting pain. he

egg iEs consiered to e one of the
est of remedies for lysentery'. Beaten
up slightly, with or without sugar,
ud swallo edi at gulp, iL tondî, by is enl-

lient qualitica, ta lesesa the inflammation of
stomach and intestine, and by fnrming a
tîsniont coating on these organs, so enable

nature te resum iier healthful away over a
deceesed body,. Tswo, rs ut mcst three, eggs
Fer day wuld ab all that is rquired lma or-

dinairy cases ; and since egg is not mirelyi
medicine, but ood as well, the liglhter the
diet oiterwise a d the quieter the patient

iEs kept the more certain and rapid is the re-
covery.

PICKLED OYSTERS.

A writer in i Chicago paper says:-lu the
dy s n-en Netv Ycara scaling muas niuh

moue a custaon thai n-, a certain house itau
perhaps more than a fir shareof popularity ;
tis was n-t alone due t tLh- charme of t e
hosLc.ass bc h-cause, tee, cf ita w-e-l-

deaerved eclrhbaty o! the 'tabl, as in
the old-isolieh d days we'v calleil the
reire'shmesa L saerved to dito tctters. The cen-
ter dishi w .always a greal bowl of picklea
oysters, autit thteEU lid s far-spreadi fai•e.
Ner a air nor ea supper r sweet charity's
sako but tit d> n-as" hagg"etitoaaCt b er
pickled oysatrs. Here is th erecipek-ett
150 fine, irge> oypersin i a porcelainL'kettlu;
strain thel iquor over thei ; let them eat

thraugh lewly, but not com ta u6boil; add
salt (a tablepeofiul is not too mu hn-ime-
eysterS are tresb); w-len sentit-e kim tie
aysturs ont and add ta the liquor three do.on
pepper corne, thrce dozen cloves, a littie

mace, cnt-bial! pEnd vinegar, ifa-r>' alas-p, il
not slittie mor-; let It come te a lar boil
when cool pour over th e oysters.

TRUrFLEDa SAUtSALE.
lhe formula for the preparaion o truilti

aàiunges i ae follotas:-Take three pounds
of the lene meat of young, tender park,

Cbop fed o rince it ts fine as fine can ho, boil
two pounds et Jcal!a liver, and wion cod
mash il in a mtortar ta a smooth
paste, moaitning it with a little
sherry. Mince also very smail a quar-
ter of a pound or more of truslles. Mix
these n-el togetner aith one pound
of the best butter, season to your tasto with
salt, pepper, graten nutmeg, powdered mace,
and a desseirt epoonfulof sweet herbs, dried
and reduced to thaule iest ponder, moisten
nil mrith a glas tor two tf lzeira wine, mix
well t2gether, sud pgt the mixture inta de-i-
cately Iletîn skuins; they are tha ren dy for
aise. V/h-e about ta sare, cuL tihe susage
jnta i tesaib i. d>thiri o!auinch thick, tay

titi upc's-s dih in circular or cvalfoirml,
the edge of one piece resting upon anot r,
fill the centre of the diea titi chopp.d meut
jel'y, in th tcentre -f which lay a spig of
fres:: green pars-ley or a spray of delicate

flotwers, and round the outer edge of the dish
mako a ring of tht saine chopped jelly.

CIANnErRaY JELLY.

Put inte a largo eurthen pipkin two quarts

of cranberries, anid aul aiudicient water to

just cover thlm, place therm ona smolerattc
tire amui boil thei until they use- redue.du ta a
soIr pulp, dien strain and press themo tirough
a fino hair tieve into au earthen ur stoueare
pan, and for each plnt of liqni pull
one uicnd e! pulveelz-ad eugar ; nix the pulp
and ugar tog.ther in a bright copper basin

anC hoil, Etiuing oustandly fortta cifteon
minutes, or until the mixture begins to
coagulate tapon the spattia, ties ntiao e it
from tlhe tire anC tfiE yeur eulda ; lt Ilicar
stun ina a oul pleco ta congeal. When
wanted for isa turn i tot of the mould in te
saine mauer as oiler jelies.

uOMPOTE OV rPEtA.

Ha tf a dczan of thoso fine pears calle- the
baartlett, will nake a small dieh worthy the
attention of any good christian who has a

ancet tooth in hie heal. Pare the.fruit, eut
out the cores, ani squeez lemon juice over
them, whichi wili prevent their discoloration.
Boil them gently lm enough simple syrup tL
cover themo, till tender. Serve cold wvth
syrup poured over then, and accompaied
with Naples biscuit, swhich place round the
dish.

SwALLowt's NEST seUP'

First obain the swsallow's nest, which con
be purchased, the imported ones being the
beut. They are found in the rocks in China,
and are of e hemispherica.l shape,ýbout the
size i a goase egg, and in substanco resemble
geistine, being highhy macilagiaus an del l-
catLi>' astcd, anC alLer being chiant.!
are made int Soup by teing dis-
solvedL in boiling broth. lu the
East theso nests are esteemed a
great luxury and command a bigh pn-ee.
They are now experted te other countres ;
quite a large number are received lu San
Francisco. Semae of the best are as white as
anon, snd are wos-L two dollars ea h, ahihe
Lie ligli l in nesare wortli oui>'oeedol-
lar, and the black dirty onen, full of foathers

ad mss, eau ha obsaimed for te quarter.
Tht swaliow's nlet, n-d la tise. feru ti
pus-posa, weigs a q rts c9a ne or
moi-t. Lu makirg thuesoup ont eua
Es allowed fer each persan. These as-tkfiret seoaked lu cd watter fer twenty-four-
boas-s, then dried n-cil withs a cloth, opseed

rsefally', and whbal feaithers me>' be fountd
raeoed. Ihey are then waihed lu soeraa
changes o! w-rtes- sud placed Eu boihng aoeen[stock, sud savoe.! ta simmer-fo rea-
quar-teris cf ris hons. 'yte ready' te takai
fronm tht fie add s little caycune pepper-, sud
s sufficient quantity' o! chic ken stock ta bring
p t te iconsistenav o! s-ich as-tam. Tht lattes-
must he made for Lie prpose very atrong
as.! cler, sud a little saltd',

SOMSEwHAT 5AntCASTLO.

broth together. Whiting, turbot, imullet,
grunet, lobster (with discretion) make the
beet fish for bouillabaisse."

THE FÂItM-t---

TE FALLAIY OF FIGUlES.
It jeaeasy ta figure çut that not one farm

product Es grown with profit ; one may prove
by lying statistics that it ie a losing business
te live at aIl, and that no econoiale ma.n
can afford to reari a family. When the intar-
est on the cost of the farm, the time of the
farmèr, the value cf the manare, the taxes on
the house and on lite woodland, ard every-
thiug else aie ai charged t the crops, the
farmer ought to be bnkrupt ; nvcertheliis,
he Ends a little mîoney always ain
his pocketr. There is a tsry off
a mathsematical cptain who defeat-
ed armie stwl gainedl veterti by
coriputatian, -and farners are rlmed now-
adays by crazy arithnetic, for overy crop
grown a shown ta be raised at '. lose. And
yet we lite along and no honat farner gets
acquainted with the Steriff or ende his dlays
in the pour house. Figuring is cfiten f la--
clous. A neighbor aid to me. "I can'r
raie wheat at a iprofit; I muet buy my flour."
The wile said, " It doesn't pay taotako our
trea-1, we must get it'frorn the alier." Four
pounds of bread caste 10 cents- Onc-half of
i' is water. The brad thus coste 5 cents a
pound. At this rate a barrel of flour or tire
bîshei of avbent equais ;10; $30 a ye-ar
is spent for broad ; $50 wlorth of bread
could be made, and $50 woul be
in pockEt every year. Thiis s a
computation the other way, and is just and
right, with no fallacy, and only hurd facta
about it. The sane sort of computatoi
proves tome that I cau grow corn for 15
cents a buashel, But I doubt if doleful Dr.
L->ring could grow it for $1,50. He is,
therefore, not a soui adviser for New Eng-
land farmers.-[Ticiium in New 'ork
T'ributne.

UILDnLINGS.

One ton of bran fed with two tons of hay ia
said ta be worth as much as four tons fed
aloue.

Do-notsend an turkeys to market unti!
they have been first pennîed up and fattened.
It adds ta both the weight and price.

Sulphur and oi tubacco leaves burned in
the poultry house, the housu being elcaed
perfectly tight, will clean out the red lice.

Be careful Eunfeedingtnes- corn. The old,
wEll-dried corn should bC fed firet, so as to

give the new corn as muuh ime as possible
for dryEng.

A Germais cattIe cfod, which had a large
sale, was found te contain vegetablo ivorv
turnings SBS prts and common sait 12 parts
id 100 parts; value, nil.

White fowla wlien dressed for the market
do not show pin-feather marks as do the
black breed. This a point lm their favor
which es wîrth considering.

When the hurry of farm wcrk cases in
aututnn there are many opportunities t make
improvements, for which the season l favor-
able and the tine propitious'

Not nly doces the lindn tren produco
honey in great abundance, but its quality is
regarded by many as cqu'l, if not superior,
to that yielded b>' vhite clover.

Clean out wells durine dry seasons. No
mater io, vell coveree they may he, the
chaines are that toadestwill b faounl in thent.
IL la important te have sbch work doie overy
ycur if a supply of pure, clean water is de
aired.

Milkin; should ho donc and millk Ehould ita
kept onlly wlire the surrounding air is pure
and free fromt all objectionable and tainting
adora, Milking in a fou.seling stable or

yai' o af'ctzt ßiaiuid a:td imparts an injurious
titot.

t is amîistilee to k e i paultry cin
oolaid I'1ntel r iu L% moitacot. Tht daîp.
neeus;asure ta croýLs discase nhich i joual-
as'nys di1ieut b avoit or cure. eChickons for

fattening should b fed plentifully nith corn,
coarse Pround corn meal writh a few boiledu
vegetables. But ta fatten them t advantage
it will b necessary ta confnlo themn E a amual
yard ;mith a sunny expasuro and located on

wsrim dry land.
.t es said that raw lone has be-en proved b>'

analysis ta contain every paît of au egg-
w-white, yolk, and, of course, shell. ItL should
b. constantlyI kept in a special place in the
pen or apart;mcnt of laying liens, as they wil!

cnsUme large quantities of it, and Et_ gos
chiefly in egg producticn. Gtr.snulaf:cd es the
bet form in which te place it before adult
fowle, and in this shape it keepe fresh longer
than when grounid into meat. Bon je one of
the principal ingredients [n the composition
o! moEt a! the egg fooaeiluthteamarket.

An intercating expsrintnut abowing the in
flutence of electricity ou the grolth of rots
has been made in Germany by Professur
Holdefieise. Plates of copper were thrust
upright into the earth and connected by
wires with similarly placed zinc plates about
one hundred fet dintant, au Clectric battery
being thus forned, vith the earth bstwoeu
the copper and zinciu the circuit. Bath
potatoes ani buoits pl anted betwecn suob
platesg.ve an increase yield-beets 15 per
oent., potaitots 23 per aent.-as campared
with tht other part, ef the sanie fid,

Tht Davon, sys the Stochmnt, Es net con- .
atdered tht test hreed for beef, miik, or bauL-'
Ler ; yet Et combines ail thoso _qualitlies Loa s
certain extent, and, consEdering ils hardi
uses, netivity', and ability' ta extst ou scauty
pasture, It Es reai!>' eue ef the most
desirable o! ouar breeds, As worik axen the
Devons aresapeioi- te ail other cattle, being
rapid walkera, strang sud endurlng. If wes
were aaked te recommeund seme specialî
breced for rossintg on natives that are accus-
tomed Lo piakarin thelr [ood in tht w-oaCs,
or ou abaindoned de, with steep hillsides

'te climb, ws do net think any breed couldC
compare with tht Devons fer thait purpese.

P-uck, a New York corie journal, says: COMSUMPTION CURED.
" If you' ish a good, durable epriug for the CAl& hysician, retired fromNCpractice
fsont gale, secura a 'boni-ding hanse steak, A i hscsrtrd(o rcie
eut i iu tripe an. fastesi tht ends togmther harEng bhaCplaoed in hie bande ob> au set
with wire. This will last- several ye-are, labi rmissionfr the foi-muta o! a aerm
wbn the ire willgiv e out. A single steak vegtabt remedy for thtpeedy anaparisa-
used fa thiasway will last many years, and nat euse ef Canaumptian,hrooaltuis, Ca-
one las fre uently bean" klown to wearout tarr, Astb nia au.! ail throat ad Long
as mny as ght sets eof wire." Affections, alse a positive ad radicalcure

t foc rsa-ue PoulEt>' utd al Nosroua Gem-
BOUILLABAISSE. plainte, alLar having teted Etc wonderful

Tht flile 09 le a reoipl o! tht gi-et Rau cr=iv powers iu thansauds cf casas, brie feu
bion, Who bu serea the bouillabaiet ta thetu IhiCul te lmak it knodnto hes suffering

[ Shah of Pejsia, the prince a! Wales, and fellows. Actuated by this motive and a dc-
many other notable persons. "The first sire to relleve human suffcring, I will.send
neCessity for making bouillabaisse ia to have freteof charge, to all who desire it, tbis re-

perfn l rsh b. i h a wroht-iron stew- e a, in German, French or Engish, ta
Pan Put ont-haf pint o ut- rabest and fuIl directions for preparing and sing. Sent

pur6at cf olirse i, twa tamatoas, an >'by nait by addressing with stamp, naming
ulio f sud s clove cf i ptlie, altomiueed thi r papes, W. A, NYES, 449 POewBlack-,

ap toeltier e threitori, four bri>" 'laese Rochu8ter, S. Y.-(l.Oew

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLI CHRONOLE

DISTRESS IN LONDON.
T s LOUD IAYOR'8 COMMITTEE SAYS TAIT

ExISTINo nELiEr is SUFFICIENT TO
LrEET IT,

Lesats, Dec, 21-Taeeesmitttt appoint-
ed by the Lord May e Lafin e aot n-bat crn

be done ta relieve the great diatresa hert has
made its first report. It thinks that no pub-
lia fund nor any departure from the existing
system ol relief is caied for. The London
sociallsts are not pleased by this repart,
and they are Lu earnest. On New Year's Cay,

iE Lbplan la'carriea ot, serer-i thenssnd
ûmem1pl5yèd mes, -wtth thoir nires sud fi-

THE FATE OF, KHIARTOUM.
AN ALLEGED LETTER FROM TIIE AII DY-

SCRIfliNG Tint' END OF GORDON.
LONDoN, Dcc. 2,-The New York Herald's

aorresponadent writes that lie bas just received
through Sar Join IKirk, the 3ritish Consul.
General t Zanzibar, tho ufltuwing çvpy of a
letter frot the Madi t Iis GE-neral ai Equa-
torial, A 4a, gticg detail of the capture of

•uartoum. 'Tne letter, which is dated April
28, rutis as follows:- .

"I itori yen, asy dear friend, that accord-
îng to the fuitille promise of God the city Of!
Kbartoun was entered by the lelp of God'
Jariuary 20th, 1885. IAt day break, througls
the helpers of our relgion, who were ready and
jumped over the ditches, acting upion the com.'
mantd of the Lord, who rules the whole world.
lu was in a quarter of an heur or less that they
cate upo;n tie enettmies of the Lord, there
euttintg then, off even from the beginniug
te the end of tite' Notwithstanding they,
were strong witi their arrns of strength, thitiy
lied away botere the troop af Cod. .Th:u;t,1
thinkaug ta obta.mn safety by enterig thair
eaclasures nd samttinz Le dccii'tîîy svcrtf
met face fac an. h estu nitLî an-ie! s ant

stalbcd sithI spea .'mt1 tiseir cries wers ter-
riblae îa> nceciiiapicususW; coca tir-re

îizict tte gicuii.e Tiien ce trotop iof Gtod fe.l
uapon the rest of Lte ieop'e wli itad shunt thr ui
dors feairg a like fate. Tiey wrere taknen
and kiled .prly, agir! n -> were left
but littlechildren and siaveu. lit, as ta the

aiseny of G;d, Gorilit, ithoughi5 i. lad atrned
1 ita ar d tall il ii ly ta lin ii hat 1, e> il i It ri

teua t utl,>''alie navet' dri .e, bc''ultse lis
iiserable e w:.s prîe- iint et i. (d.

Ilcm f Ii,.iew- t -in ed byl.ecutse tihia îet;tisîhness he w-as trnos bd a>
Gol te Lt ph ' tfhis wratl, w is a ,
plac ta remaminn. Thi end ut hisi , - a
ri"ltîiu la t thev wre cut off, f'ir wbhic'i

thn he t, u.L 'Tisa befalIs Chise wta are
tu rcet-ive thii as theïir rard, wii the ligr

is reserued for titese' u hi shall re-
to ive hueaven aîi tuiir dwvelling place.

Tr are tt persns od' wl we cilled in
titi; ioly s'rite for Khaartoui. Te r of our

tale srocuvneith-r avoucdui itrhurt. \lM
lvi iaspienet bv ti cvd f Ci, un ae
boito' ci ca's b tii"Ln san ks Ga iort tii t
r-ceive-d frum hii. May youfaesca so. Bat'

yur ieads t Godi and that lits tolyn e.
This letter is seale iby tit Maidi, and n-

the firit information that Emttir Pasha had if
(ordon's death and t lie fll tf Khartoum. i l
feet it is the tirt ouiial inufrmation Luîgland
has rceived of Gardon's de-ath.

A MINISTER IN PERIL.
A l'Tr ST PASTOPR AT NAS>il'[i.L*1Yi IN PEUIL

iV MUt titti Itits ANCRY
t'ONmREtlArras.

N Asivitt, Tenn., Dec. 21.-For sonie
monthe past the Firat Colored Baptiat churh
of this city has been involved in a quarrel,
whicha arase frna the ciiing of il. T. U -ilt-
unu, ai Louisville, ta the patturale. The
inteLligeîtakrt of the ccngregation oppolaed
u:iling ht im- in account of h- bihad charact'ar
in Louisviil, but w re overrulcd, and
Huffmaitn ce. Ho was onE UscCuset Of
improper couduct tow-urd lthe so enro fthe
churoli. Jle liti anu unacoiuuti.bie lilauce

overtIuoignoaruntportiono thLecongregation,
however,an ani tîiagel ta hldh on. ' Iwas
announced hat elic eould preach on "lRttle.
enakea" tir Sulday nigit, and as this awas
considered per Onal 10 hie anaie, a t'urge

coungregation gthered. [le, howenveLr, po.st.
puned the surmnail until to-iuight. The church

to-night was packed with loltinans atred
adlriants, and un a'gry snob surgead eOutside
the building. olcmCtnau, ou acdvice. did niot
preach hs rattlesnaie sermon. A ho it
tho church the mhi i serge-d ttowards him. Ic
drew two pistols and tired into the crowd,
but no ee is kntown ta b hurt. Shota were
returnîed andi Hofman fled ta the churob.
11e escaped through a back iudow, but the
croswd, thdinaking hu is inside, arce stili threo
thratening te burn the ouse ta get at him,

HlE PAID THE PENALTY.
A ta; iit . ;lLr iTrs .î'rii: AT TiE-

Evras, Ohio, Decotmher2.--Wm. Musse,
outrderer af D.;uniel ChiaSnan, was roug;bt
hare to-day. Arrinîng at the jiaii a naob cf
500 attempted take 1hm fiam the Oficers
but wero triven bra. To-niglht a crowd ar-
saied tue jail Euccesfully, and at 8.15 had
NIucssePs diead body dingling frni an electric
liglit pale in front of the court houe At tho
sight the crow-C midulged u aeoiers und hatid-
cI hipi. Tuo0 Cftfelremony was conducted by
the cfitizes et ti tonti. The Iabdy was
Lift haginig ahour, during whici line

nuidr of onen ani cl.iidren gtaurd ta
ra it. t-as kthen eut dotsta ud given ta

thaeuiirtaec. uecela trEnte maas te
killing et Daniel Chritnian, an agad and ro-
zpeetz;L fariur living near Eato, and the
sîtempte1d kiling o Mirs. Chriatmnan ait the
nighat of Decenbrr 7. fMussel bad been em-
ptryed that d·y y' Christman tu do some
n-cri, and r.iter geiug ta bed got up anid went
out.. Christman becomluing anxious wcnt out 1
after him. Mis. Chriatmran thi acw Muisie
strike her husbin de ad v;ith an axe. Ha
came ta the bouse, and,,-, beating her ta inaien-
sibility, robbad the huns o few dultus,
et the bed on fire and fled. Mrs. Chriattunn
recovered and put ont the fire anC tisitill

-inp

A JINGO SPEECH.
ENGLAND AND lER cOLONIES AItLE TO LiFY

THE ASSOCIAT-ED rowERSt OF' EURLt't.

Lasuo:s, Dec. 23. -The Right liait. Edt
w-arde CLar-ke, Q.C., noltcitor-general, mado n
stirr'iug speech in the ciL>' to-nigit. Refer.-
ring ta te maC s-laar>' cf the contiunînal
uc-lions En inercasing Lheir a t ies andvl arma-
me-uts, hoesaid thaot the> îtanding as-mies osf
Europe n-e-rta esai at digraco ta c isii

cf tho n-arld. Tht>' wers- au intoltrabie bur-
Ceante tho toirling plepf, and at the pes-
ont Lime, n-heu tilomatic rehations wero
etrameod, they' vert excitiag Lie nations of!
Eus-opa, and thoir constant nugmentatian
pertended sn tar>' tisturbance e! pesce. Her

Ms.ajesty's Ge-rnment, ho sait, w-oie endeea-
aring ta assuage tisa je-niantcs of tht paowesa
sud La avrt Liant frightful cabamaity', a Eus-a-
pean war. Englasnd would not emabark au-

r'ackcless sud adventurous experimente, bat
would always Cufent tht inttrestasud houor

e! the country>. Net Eu great standing r-
mites dit England find ber chie! strength, but
as a guar-dian et tht liber-tits e! Enrepe she
would have the support of Australie, Canada
sud ber kinrnen lu the Uunited States,
There vas r.elhing ta fear : if England badC
te emubark lu a 'wsr, ubo wonld fmd lu ber

ditant colnies anC Cependencies s. enl

na allies, ta defy' the aissaciated paoe of!
Marope. _________

fo t.ls t

:: r a- 2 o 3 3-r.

.t rgasntzed writh a reul Starr or eighteern
;::perlenced nudt Ssillful 3hy'iciaus
ansd sturgeonts ['Ov Cire lrcatmnsit oS

nil Cironie Disenases.

OUR FIELDO 0F SÏCCESS.
Chronle Nasal Cainrra. Tiaront antir.ni D iseasen.ILIr'ir ausind dxe

ases, Ii to- liLeases, Diesse
oi Womena, Blood flisesces anad Nerv.-

osr Affoctions, cered lire or nt homet.lttor witnseatt c'tng the pati'nt. Coma naî
nu, or siend titi ctfs tilamper for im'

Z:1 ldidt' Guide ioohl' ich gives;
.1 particurs. rirac "il ty, iro

WCLIATE n msr o m n
'SEASES.

Cit'>' s'ae u'asis sçeedtlt

'cists. Booke po-a, 1( ets. in iitstiS.
Uupr:r, or rlicaeah, noiE-

a ilcaredtu eutte 1:niî

t ' t -i .il ' yt ¶''> lil
"""" um pai. ue snit for Len cett

rsted w-it utm realtS sutm a. ltni çi'îi
'r to'icents ini Stmt. Atdr )Om.t.

,":e trerttment of anny
ltathuaiids ît c'sles of nthuu
discuase-s P1 euliur to

"oft{N;T O lET
nt the In'aliîs'. rotel ani

tIsm-genit ]ntstttte, titis i-
ir te'ctt in ndpi;ig remdiS

DR . IPIE RCE'S

-î-clVuri a L

te rcsuîlt of tis vas expteric..
T la a imcei Iutornilv Tan ic

'saa oNrilim t w ii liclit

rov'erusios' rer.-. j lreio," e bearn..tCowing' lonut ions tt eta rnu i tt::tilt-

proiIX(Itmg os' - nlitecit-t. sa al<lattai.,iandttenersirtet' f ao:iri ezî lata irt-

i.0a, aont io ;i'un e>oiCh 1rohtit , Nessi'ProtIitrtion,

"ad amîd cpLe c, in scifierer'

PRICE $,08.Û, ~
sol.! by Brurpist everwhere. Send

i ait cents i sin :tltlits 1et-'1l,-. I'iîre'o's la''
'iratisnosn Dirau'lsu cf n toiîuen, llusiratod.

603 Main StreoI, ]UIFPALO, N.Y.

iilicîot Heoad ache,

.- n t

cents apPRJOVINCE OFt QUEBEC DISTRICT
p OF MONTREAL. Sfnîertor Cort.

Damne Olie Landry, plaintiff, s. Jean Eni-
nant Vigri, hunbcr me:rciantof Montreail,

Defendiant. Notice ais liher-y givn that the
Plaintiff, i titos case, has institutedt anaction
ti s<paration :ts to prolenrtie Ogatmist the Do.

fendant, on the 1Sth o etober las
Mottreal, Nov. 601, l IS R N E

1J. T. R. TLORANGlE,
Attorne for Platiniff.

FACE, HANDS, FlEET,
and a ]tbeirltsperfectl 5,lfinc n rFit

dai Dovelotttint. Suîjrrlucus lslr.i.itt'ti
tark ioles. iva loth, Freles. Dedi
Nose, Acne, Blk Hedeatnrs, PittIg and

their tretrenttM De'. Jahn If. W@ dbtry.

11-G-oawATA R R H ni:;.2ý tF RPSoreilTerenmeljvsntfTt t i
egrela Our r iiecn eolsldonc suffoer, er uolt tmail erruothJE

toconvince, fret.
I S. Laudcrbach & Co., Newark, N.-.

35'13e'ow

n I LESInstantreler. FinalierondineverILIFmjÇOUroturnLi. Naindeucacy. Nihr

kd a tor snppodtoty. Ll'yr, kltneytdei ol retj.3a-'-ecuiI lly stitGtof--Ctiitr.

free, lu nudrsslg. ifl MEULeS,7asi t lY

B 1 R T H D A , l
- t . A neatt ' I pa rtu e 1 ira.iray car iti menti

ii( n ar to, tha tn. "r a"
Wlntc tal tir ., )0 Mo:trni.

4-G'

P ROVINCE OF, QUEBEC, DISTRICT
of Montreal. Superior Court. No. 1311.

Dame. Eloise Pothier, wife of William A. .',
WVhiteford, jawelier 1 of Coteau Si. Louis, Dis-
trict aforesaid, has muatituted against her hus-
bandanaction for separation as te property.

Montreal, .20th November 1886.

i , C S. C eyDorlOR PMIER .

lies, will march to the poor houses and relief
agencies, and make it plain that a change is
needed, or that new vings shauld be added
to the poor liuses cca lest. West end
tradesmen, who are made anxious and un-
happy by the denoustratious ci the poor,
have met and told what they want as well ns
they are able. They want thte police to pre-
vent anybody from meeting in Trafalgar
equare, and plend as a reason for this de-
mand the expense and annoyance of boarding
up their windows, in addition to the personal
risk and the increased insurance rates. The
proposal to turn the stony, flag-covcred sur-
face of Trafalgar square into a surface cov-
erod with grass and flowers is being trotted
out, and is anxiously discussemi again, the
idea being to make it impossible for the
SocisJists to meet thero w:thout troading on
the grass.

" UNIixii: J11mL AND Si4RAKS OUT.
Di tais Dec. 23.-U7nital Jrcfudî 5ays : "'The

unir t tiet cf the gvermnent proclaiming t.he
plan tofcatopaigi," is to incease theSit attracion

t)f th e rehmlietu by ithe spice of cntraband."
dt snits liatr n ayâ faut'lettei, ad-

ilesdto is editor, and lrecenlly î't:e'iveîl,
evilenîtly iav- boei iened ati he post ilce.
Unitcd Irlazut ailso tays every official at Dublin
Castle who copies or inspects any document in
obliged t;j make a roturn of the nameof overy
person who has had access to saitd document.

SVçLL C't£ OR fELIE'.
9P)LIUOU S1NE2 Ui'ZZESS j

DYSPEPSA DROPSY,
N'DIGESTItt LJ'EIN
AUNImCE, 0F TPE HUb

ERYSIPELAS, AI)TY Or
SALT RHEUM, TH E STOMACIJ
I EARTBURN, DRYNESS
IIEADACHE, 01Tr TH !N,

ir]every species or dai aser i'infrnitm
dieordecd LIVER, KIDNEYS, GTOMACl 1

BOW-ELS OR BLOOD.
:1 't1i.UI It"t tfl 1 Prirllorit. 'oroz-ile

ARNPRIOR.
of this viii agi', oru' l tutu Testdii lt h lfiig a

secnd-elas certiicate, ai two 'emat'lo
Teachiers holding third-olaîs certificates, for
Gîntario. State alary, arilat knowlelge of

Frncit, if :iiy. 'Tstinor.ials rcrîrired. -ph

ctiers ircce'i'ved till the 10)ti of N l.
A. CIAITN< Sec.

îîitbar n tit v letîti for~itiii titi L'yM totn'ti
uen e'r. iv ,c'.',rti .. r. r.,

,1re er Iv I l.1%

Branch O00o, 37 Yonge St., Toronto
H EALTH FU ALL

HOLLO WA Y'S PILLS.

This areata ilousehold Medteine B]anks
&mongst the LeadIng Notessea-

ries o Life.

I hese Famous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and et
most powerfully, yet aoothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH XIDNEYS&BOWELS
Giitone n ad vor te theoe great

MAI PRINGS 0F LIFE. They are confi-
dentIyrecommended as a iever-failing remedy
in cases where the constktution, from what-
ovor cause, ha, becomeo impaired or wcakonad
They are wonderfully efficacious 1i all ailients
incidentai to Females of all ages, and, a Gen.
oral Family Medicine, are unsurpasso

t OLLO WA Y'S 0M1MENI
[sa tearchIng %d I eslinr Properltlh sare

Rnown « Jlrofugbonut thet Werlii.

FOR TH1, CURE OF
Bad L0e, Bad Breaste, Old Wounde

Sores and Ulcers I
It is an infalliblo remedy. If nifectually rubs

bed on the Neck andChest as salt into meat, it
Cures Sorg Throat, pspcitis, Coughs, ColOs,

sud cran Asthma. r Glandular Sweings,
Absceases, Piles, lFistulas, Gout, Rheumatism
and esery kind of Sk Disese, it has never
bsnnku inutofail

Both r uand Ointment are soldat Professor
Hollowasy' Establishment, 533 Oxford street,
London, in boxes and Pots, ai le. !i., 28. Gd.-

4s. 6d., Ils., 22a. and d33s.ench,.and y rmedi-
oinesvendorsthroughout theuivilized worid.

N.By.-ACve gratis,at the abave addres
Cai>' watts th bouys af 4, or b>' letter

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,OOO
"We do reby ert('s that ivespertise htr arrangs.nts lor att the Mon.hty anîd i-A uuust Dr'wsOfl te Loea.iete Stae eÙe: Coveo, îl!utpe

.theI: rete are ronducted mit hoesty, fairners and
is gd f'aith touard all rte, a u ie autaiori; theCompaeny te tuse titis cerftît:zte, uth fae-somilce our ît

enatureLi ttid,m îadverteiente.

i-léa.d'-,..tr. -'v.'

c/r

La a onitetare.

.ries tra;rr, tI lte Loui iuiunr aSI u 1.iesite el tichatsit y
be pre ntae.' ut o - couatur

.i .tl Pre NaIui anit iittk.

UPRECEDENTED ATTRACTINI
UVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

Louisiia Stat eLottery Joulpan y
iocorporated lri1868 for 25 yai-s by LItS L itrils red

for Educatiotal aiI ChariablePurpossue ta rai.
tai et S1,a0,c0-o twhìlh a reeri funi oi l e cit

Il: ait overhitiiiun.: pop tiar vote- its franu-hrisew.as j
mtattoa enp:rtceepturee itt'Ccitat titution opted jOuccimicvrenltd,.A.D.L . i.

.ý rý ,' "i. bil '.i

ils t niy, at t' hscrttstt'ru ttun i tir aw-e

ttre-iarly nery's t-el' siCtnuttus (,unett' tanRc 8is a i tri- m0 1 1 0 11J .I
Ntwr . .'iS'iT A t I N'. t,

TilE ACAi:Vt <tU .SIC, i:'

Capital Prize, $150,000,
,tI .tî kt is ire Ten Ioun aIn.

$tet - 11 . ntg. $2- $ T .

1 CAPIT.A I'luzi.,-1 000 Sn, o
i LAut.%N1 ) 'il' u t- lavai-« ,

a C lAN (t Ii t- l:o it', rn is . 0

au t'aZ 5  " " irOt. 21oto u
ico " ruI1e.;'seu

-- - -2 .... 1tt'OO " t-t> .... ;,s

Alt'ROXIitAiiN t'&tIZY.

rOts ii.s CA lt-n... iui

2' 7 !) i atin unto la....... ....... . S;,OOÙAppnicauteoi tac ratesto cstiI sHoild li itade oit iii
the oniceo01ftheColi painiii New orf viuia.

Fer tîurtuer ivor a iwrit'' t-leariv vit ii nig itoidi''i'. 54I'5' I Nt, :tact's nete- tIt,'u
t) rv' t . iai;tia' E*itl zit - tiende ý

l'yExwcýý(â 0 r li:IHr e rqa

or il. A. ,

ltititu P.O. Dru :y aer pt ii attru t s
tered Leters ta

.NEiI'oILEtNS utktîINti s1:1-u

R E M E M B E B rri.tmi n a, peu em a sm Li.e

ornowe som I n te, lre. au ut any

r4EbBEY & u0MJPANY
WEBT TROY, N. Y., BELIES

FeFor Cslu iot oerc l tothies
ilter siuterortr îîxer alil oe.

llShane Bell Foundry.
Flnast Grade of BellS,

lies nd rols for Onuncriss.
c.rm. TawnDoit (LoCEs et,.-

Fuly warrantec i stsanf actiamaraourut SenIdfor WC P. '.ieatf Ogu't

H . M i HA

FARM FOR SALE
'oO acres '90 of which are under cultiV

n, S milesixom Roman Catholie ChurC
Barns, Dwelling Houses, and Saw and
Mills, afR LLfY~

l'nriicularanit CCMIsIIIBIIE

UNDrR CONTRaT initl 'r (a MicNT O'
CANAAa Nt:w'c stxi yur tiI.

Coxvs:vasc'oreiî (i Castiusv aNt
UJNrnml Sî..t n: Ni.s.

188---Wt. A Ii'raugorneut--18
jTiis Commay's Lines are eonioset of the

jollowing dtuhi-engined, Clydt'-built IRON
Sn:nîsnrs. They are built it water-tight
ceomitrtmfents, uire unsrpasd fr asrength,
s;îend and eurnfort, ar litted1 p with alil the

rdcrs nimprovements lita îettctic extpertIenCeC
tan sîggest, nid have mde ti c f'tst'st inne on

I î .j Tv. n nac. ( sndrs,
.. 00EmiIîw',

.nsin . 1100 ci'nlt.J.
Sanato n ...... : 0; 0 1uL Wy>ii.

Utreasian,.....-1,000 'W . ivelide 1n,
I meii -l...... 100 " .iî: t .m.F ce.

Nota Si .n....,300 * . Il.l gh.
C bpiut ......t rlag. , c Nir

si>î wun........ 1. S<he.Ni (11%7 gnrn .......*,.'-;i 1 s:'tt

l t iiei n........rhn-il t

i tto!:ri: 2 C'Oo . '
hcandit ttatir . -. ;îo ltitI0t&

libi î Ayrcan t' .. ::, 0 .bi Hoùt
Cont an ........... 0 " .1 ( h n'sI .

v n-1an... .... ... n a
tNIitob:m. ...... 3,2 G i U rI)i

WN -t----.-J . " t. i idh-

Wi e-an .......... ... .iii.; 1 et..as

.Il l 's ji ii . . . .. (if t[I i tty, taitv . t

A ahni ii triiast'ai i trit ' tlt'[iî 1,% . l I tX

Suntrmitî ........... .
Ili'ii..t ......................... 'I. ti. da. ,Inlj. 1

àt o tiN W r . P.M.,

ýlr 'ilthe arrNal tr it..î t0- <<'i t

$57 ; 7 .. ;.. . ..... ... r... .. v îîiîîli

nri s a u iA i ,u iii , Oî

iij'' N

t'' ........-- ....... ... i.. 't lt'

lit i1 E 'I. . .-k - . i

ltttlitit;Ini t', if 11w 9il ;1*t,.t;, i.mti rLislti't ti ' T ii t

îitî'i lix i; t' ;, fi '- t.iai î z 't iir!

r IL t i t 1. 1t ot .t ,t1 .

nul I î .ttlitt i: .i m ril' s ' i l , l' t t

10n1e i li, n '::1t , ' ik

1,v' i't ....... '.'....... l.tit......t

..T... ..i iii.aihn tilt . &t 'I t. t. by t t i .
il i u liiT 

..

(Ntiîov :Li ii Xi (~it Y 2 t i t ali <tII

AIN r im ehrCIco , c t

w i *rp Ii y &'; o., t Lrit ;t C. :u, i in-

bîîrg eJ;r'a o,îî' &tC ('., i;'th-iaux t" i:lhr &l h ( nt r, li t oi bt Ni , JE g ni; (' mley

& v l ....... .....i.... .. ..u t; .1, t hi ti 1 (l itî11 , 

E. ()., lantd< ti Jlatni an i . A ia tt, y)

lrcat P- iv, b) A 'lid m

(2teiî'i ; Alani CqOt., 11 îrSaiî M.t ', Chi-S ;il lui,îrb', '', trtttl TI . k / 5,
01 Liru 'iway, New ' ri, ir it I. W . hm.

r ni , 1 . . J .. . .... a r' ..t S t

o- a i

T, i r mLa s trli'1t , m!!:îtal l.

CUfi;ti I t i tltit r1i

(fBUCKCEYE BE!.L FOUNDREY

n C io ,p e n ve11-:cr11-n

VANOUZE i TJF, Cicinnoit 0.

MEENEELY BELL OmPAN\.
TheFinestGradc fI hurchbellc

a *lly (*"° - .Ij, s

IllustraLed Catalague'rtuî2d tree
MLiNTON il. 1ENEELYIIJ 2LL i VOMAns

W.-ri TROT. Lk.

esAILEY'S COMPOUNlg M lA silvor-Llat ed

IIn'iitnttun Co

ejLERETOflSwndjIoe

III. C., 1, lls, Ji ; iands ii b ,7

. lat&. o,12 IlS 1é

designs. satla oton

D AILEY RELECTOR C0.%
.-O-con-
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THF TRUE WITIlESS AND CATHOLIC ROIQIF .TRUB ITES .9..1886

A GREAT SOWSTOR. "CANADA GAZETTE" NWb.

GREAT BRITAIN VIITED BY TIIE 1EAVIEST C eADA'.9 EXPoRT TRADE -PÀRLIAMENT Fur-

sNOWFALL FOR MANY YEARS--GIREAT TUER '1BUOGUED.

DAMAGE TO TELEoAPHS. OTTAWA, Dec. 27.-The following le a-
LxDai, Dec. 27.---The severest anow- statement of the good exportcd freui the

store uever kown in Great Britain bas bec Lominion of Cnada during the monte cf!
sweeping E land during the past tw entl- Nvember, 1886
four houra, and rtill continuee. Traies on irduce
the roada havo been blocked, aEnl trave'l il Produce .. faoter
many iunstn es bas been entirety suspended. of Cannad. cour ti
The te.i-graph wires in evresry dircounar redu: of thIt mite.... 438,475 $ 25,244
lrosratcd, and for a period of soveral hours Prodce of i elt res. 794,604 17,7we5
Londiu was nadr..ly cut eff frea cornr- Prntime a of nthe inr 1,2r77 15-1,651
citi-nf with the outaide world. eOly deter Ilitle · · t ·· · .pro.
a:conati frotr. nr Iy etions cf tc dmage .dure........... ... 3,C99899 098,120
w:ce tht haveLberoc civcd. &.riuttitrai îruduei. .3,2,2 993. 893

-'w.v een)c. cd..-niatufn.uircs............285,171 . 42,456
g.. nia--c lric9Yu YORK, D:-. £J-legne1m' gutacc *eartcs , Q5.fI 15,7 i

rgr in New York of one of t e ca bi cuti. -ce _____

p.nie. lhts received bthe11 :liiu mu>rmat ou Totals...............310,023,382 31,3.010
froui the agent o! the linoent Brt0, Eg., Coin and bllion................ ,000
regardiog thre novstorm in E glan:i yester.
day : --" The snowstorm in En.tl E ,rd appeir rand Total........10,o,8i$1,35,010
bu have dyne an ateeuot t ci cautgo ta thet Mtk1ng a total of 8L1,377 392 ce Sumliftcd
tclegr..pn wirs aich ls upre-cdentd. itb 95008 for m r t ear.

flic tlegrapli wircs in Londn last ni. lit '[hd ire n le and 9 i g e the pro-
wrc snapp -.itth alarniag rapidity, anti in Pdie a!fCed and $79G,375 inprorluce of

iert strete the plicemen curl -d 'hobrokeiln 'thver coua ies. I goods the prjdueo of
on li ottid thet itn podcL. a a .î vu tibu C aI:i the olliwning irrrece ea vci- lait

itd lir es d-Ityr vevr an hrur b-y Vir apper:Mile, $3 87à ; fisherica,
fte f!l n l f tleer''i ires across thle tr.. -$5.022.-c
There cni vry s.v! reeater alt Ieaig 17,2W ; utural pr.t

ycstrerday. Ti sr.cc- 't"t rvll in the tfî- 5707 ; tr!lvures,T$40186 eree
-1 Ia3 týa Ii btc xvr,rp ud attroof,$4571. lTe cit dornu

the ' niradW aîeWicr h .c b-u rit-, proãltis e f the foret, E463,-

cuq it ,msdIra1lî ada e t th r ut o' 71l. lt 'nds n - the produce of Cun-
h a sh Tes irc aiso hadtt' da .ag.iIn a the ''-:oanes ter.:--Fh'rics $14188;

i ilhc: 1,r tL Cre t . cs rn r.i $31 473 ; .rtvr. $33.028 ; artcul-
- lte t-- l-d . : t . turrl ~ produe s, 716056 ; misel eour,
Sri ltJi-elto'-th t-:g-' i '[u d' t-: -- s ar. :-- 14;3,64

fem !r U t- ik 'it d. I 1 t- ts; ' t' in ch: S$3 740. e ieuti ti exports

r .y rfLt i, - , tien-U ofti, h..î t I f t-t f i ta -nths of thi i s y loer are

he;I. i 1 -h t :o---- lotig 136 718 pro:uce o! Cntd.u, and

1: c.a. i.., Z is'.v i te: , - .: ,t N 91 601t p-r:.u-c of otiur couateies, bein

rel t, t' i e e'r-' Ltm : l - , .. tt- Cr-?. tver t.at p;ridS lus-t v!:tr of

tbt t: e--r.alen ain4 tii I z' r.; dl- I Jt '' $12 lic ftor'mr na $1 496.201 m

- ''- b! t.a i'.:r . e .o-'w'î E Jo t r 'T-n i r -e in 'rna ilhe preduce

i . wil not h u 4 l - . . . . ada ar : - F r:- , $23.84 ; .. rite1l:

L-r .c i a - T.: t-i: r -0 in oith'r diro-.-c .:!theijr roducl t-, $179 149:3 ; ftgri:-ut.urAli

ttins b *. v - r ut y' - h n .r . t:a l - -. ,:s, .170 rna-..tfat-es, 3S11 099 ;

e . us, $4,076 Tne der -a's ar:

....- tt(7 ; forn s¶, $794 ; i tu goîds

rLO DEAI., of '::a a otonr re :

sj3A..RLOGA a EAr, $SG1 80-4 ; tNhrms,.$ :195U : or-t,

i: r's s -:An n .IA AT 1, . .1. '. t 72 . l' ; "riIultur.d p - Lucùs, 81 4213 4If),

W Asiii.MtTi) . f n -- us i r-l er' i m:s, 8311.520 Tt'e 'i i-a ' a

ANIiu'. m r Dlc. '26 -J'lin A - A c n trit r lc', $152.i:ts,

l i r 3 i t t' t e : t a , a c - t r r e .5 s -ii

de-nuua t i , , f .ily cnd f t"i-- & I ' ;h Ii :t- i ', t c a pr l

hld aoen 't u e ti i e p tn t 'a ftt' r:-sig P.rtamci.t pro

fcin Ir oe .'o t ,: .T rit t ilil airs-il t 5t I f F, b
0

utr r.

doenr' in r e- .rpA i L Z-tppn 44tot ut ,1îiig'e ' --bit- as

present i : r- meer- t-i lt etr - n a--o ' ut; .- h; th e V ir-Ad,·ro-lty C.ur' atl

tnrttt itn-e in y rity dut--' his il -, taX t Ci.1u+.it' MeDaU!dlc,

tire il11.r - hitrepa rd tmtttu ' pei t ute h bl t: by :is Er-diLVy the

t. 'li eAi. i fi- c I n i ,u b' 1,-cri -e

t., tr:.crcs-t m~ jj , hi: in a v . and cae-gin:r li n -e oicf the Am: ricn fi hin:

cx
t

uutti: criti': iom :. --- t nb er nsuchon- e iCgL.ri i lsUght, conltis-at-ai fnor

ral!ie, cii-I upn whlii ti' feeer pri l : , as- pa ised by th.. Govr c

wi inaceirg îet1violern::eunl the hour ai ie ' t: Fberes l't y%:'.in tvI-, bu

deaut. Aitir ct on to-day •iont: .n 2edil:-c -o . T ft

cxpes' e hope tLat the s-rcr c. otl laEt ni-c' a r.S a e - 0.nu .:v -

dur lt- h c it.lutimuie friJu g sibrdc Bbk for N m. h t-Ir ih riois-is a ng

.iri-fi t-t0 the mnth f $,163 ; wiira . a 55 -

relative b.-ut the eafs-i 'e, ihue En thc 471 niciedit o! ilt-p-:aitore,'$17 733,

EprucicO ic uil Lc ai!PÀrîtne rb XcV,- a. a2 ed i1

tirau U:r nd ii ir;leut- -il a 2c " atrch cefrom thi homet G ivern ment wil

Et Il - rem ain tt vifru ad :ilirt n i j -he - :el tc- mnf rtv o% w containin g tic e

t Il-ill si as f t e fe an t h i ir -ainm ce t . nt u CeUrin -co river has been op ict tolta

Sit tly ci- ero o l-I-k le ruedita ulli - Ilt.Gti.-- .

ca-at cvcir~,ta rccagrtiz.t uc -ii!
cant conscoussa tiil-ý3to reciz'iv e h u wil Tlie toide-rfuil efiets of natuir-iln.incrLi

tere adibL .xt time> itroui out t -e r 'ntursh aîbceiunf p -rIotr aid over, and noir

Sn. a - ..- r illac oit thit is-rainthe tuan of St. L'uen Wt rater to biest

snc no-im, ton-a it- whe w0sT wt it lofi hir-g b-en iis-rmest. uin-irg a sufer

f-v ine2-liindc, "tpily sy bs'ce aldyin. fm f îinmg isew, rlyr iac atd racking

Then the ievoce of prer uta!t tic bi ere:c i adice. A itiiti frrit tti now ti

aboe the s.bls of! tle sricken inounci r-, P .1 .at-- i'lt en-an e aertreet

i-ith ife cci i:ecld d tic- lif i tu- c. nV r m to - 'l g.1- g f' t hi - r' l-S thti prsianc- -,

-at teit;. ' The ee,' cid Dr. l r. '- StL Luitl nar tC. w h ill

" it Iîe a! 1ct r s ldj et I o-w-e or- r i i rc :r1h :-r n :l':m,.,.

n-.a. .A I! lires' ntI w te dcil v r i ii . ~ ~

To' ii .f r i 1. 'r n-t r tciidrn - A ltCCD M A i

pitfui in the . stf n It ýIs .1.tedtc1i1 ci L u o

iln a b tt [te ta ;en t 1'ilt-n n : i T T iAT t

lh ia , b r ni c: t;sn- ar'r . . r:- r etl f r

uir .. 1 he tir m - suti M1 - s nt r ' c L iu u r i., D e e c r--ilt 'e-

lit, rit'-;-at¼a- rs Ltc uAt st '' i c L ci ul'ts r ti.: i .cr ,-i u rta - ai- bu t r orci a r-

ch - eitifa r .- rll r d.ia-n ar c g .r namîdci Taylor, 15 years cf âge'

- n b.:en lat. a i i in r l a ul i i-- ';•etic e o Iur a •

S t t -c Ic' b I 'd tv coul.:d c-aurtal ' t sl y, w'' e c i L m rryi s n E g-

fut l the Co1n ; o a snwI .orm. r uine ctlU, a;epp!raat the :p1rrifga.

The c .: f r' s e c ,ru nti r ciii et-tm c--ats dr for i ithe cn nic ec ntii ail

tlhe vr, hi- first .cki ef riheum a'itmi ' ot ir ni made wten the girl changed

blia- f lated imme:li t as' ufer a twaty. hr nn;i cL refused tu imers' hlm'.

fur ut i-rh thugh 'tac b.inditng anow. T i inhmn pliti'ed to Squires Ally

t:.m lIs ttjt t' ic-k, l'u, r-olted fron od l aFrot for a wre -nt te aver t the girl.

br4f e:postue te the sî.eeo m f a y is-sued it and the girl t-stc brouglt ia.

fortnight i ndr itda dtt- va'euì y- re c-cth tu nitver the chargts preerr.-c,

a fewt imit vs- -ie becinn:nv o(f n oer.vy flurvy w tver thc' cwi-u-. c- lI id nletna te, t t.o

wiebic, thugh iriecovend the euitti mLrart Ige ta. plac tuben. Sicarvafuad ta

a Ibulhi c-r -t f white. comaply, tut the julstics itrsit'rted that she

rYolni, U11c. 27.-A Cbhiergac d.s-'eb ruuat keep lier praitie or guo to prisaon. The

says GI tV(mos-r' tt;I y will nat atîppoint aSei- fright:.ed girl inally counsent:d cnr the cire-

-t tet till ti viac'aneys' causei by Gen. L-ogas-'s mnfliy was quicyis performed. oThcre ia no

dch. -etc tgllsy will t-v tice candite doubt walteverof the crrcctn;asa of thalbove

before the Legislature, wLich tacets mnxt atatement, andi ttentE exciteminnt existsa r

moiuth. the neighborhoodsine the facts lcaked eout.

HARTINGTON IN 11O1E. A LUCKY WOMI AN.

Ro t Dec. 20.-Lord Hartington, accom. Another pait of a capital prize ilTie

panied isv the lUht Ilon. liaenry Chqplin, Louisina State Luttery bas becn dcrau by a

atte de Cheristrius s-ervies t St. Peter's ticbet held i this city. The lukyt person

an 1 Santa Mari o Maggire catruhedlrals. L>rd tthis time is Mis. Eliis J. Patteraon, who

hartintgt- iwil c-e te M onte ao on-Ms-n. lives et 53 Moulten Street, Charlestrwn.

day. Hie twili not reach Londcn until Jau-. The amount received by ber a fue days tago

ar 10. fron tha Boston agents of the Southern Ex-

- - prese Company was $15.000, her ticket hav.-

OPIUM ESCAPADE OF AN ACTRESS ing beon numbored 94,562, which droew eue-

Civîc.co, ., Dru. 2.-An opium decceas fif:h of the capital prize of 75,000. Mrs.

ada .teiglo. aDec-An oprim tenas Peterscn's busbrod, Mr. Thomas Peterson,raid l stngtand eleven of the parties takeûn hsbe o eea aee e yte
tberiefron iei ein a ecmpcate state of stupefac.. as bcafor sevorel seara employe bs'the

tion. One of the pris nier-s to-ra, a young Goverrnment in its rope workse at te Char-

wouni, stylislsly attired in a se-clskin ulster and leatown Navy Yard, and is induetrious, pru

weriniio b illiant diaumonds, gave ber name as dent, and much respeoted by all who know

Mis Nellie White, and in a very indignant hiin. Mr. and Mra. Peterson live ina Iodaet

tlne cf voice informed the zmagistracte that she home, with a family of six Children. and this

'as an urctrets on lier way to New Yark ta fuhflI unexpceted fortune couli searcely bave
on enugem nt, and site deaired te go at once. fulen where it would have been more wel.
The Justice, impîrîrsed _with ler story, told lier come. The mon at present is saturais

if he would leave thle city a d net do any mure inveted a n w nl resse voted by

cciag hulireaBlue coulai go. The otîtrwe in et!, ana cii hpartis' deotet hy lits

ftihd. eeownera te lthe education of their children.-

u Boston (Mass. ) Courier, Nov. 28.

TORY CREED.

TORY GREED. 27.SERIOUS DFFERENCES BET WEEN
LONoN, Dec. 27.-Though private gorsip AUSTRIA AND GERMANY.

moterprets the political situation to be un-
chanueçd, bit 1a known that the bulk of the.Con- BrRLIN, Dec. 25 -Advice from Vienna

servatives are oppeserl t Heartiugton being the say it is reported there that a serious diller-

succestor of Churchill and wisi ta maintaiu c .neo exista betwecen the Cabinets of Vienne

purely Conrervativa Cabinet, holding tihat the un!d Berhn. It in claimed that rr.nee Bis.

vacancy in the Ministry llou.d be filued by one marck i aserving Russian de.igns cwithout
of thir ewruiber. Chamberlai's rcenet -egard ta the intereats of Austria. lirr

un:h 3tBivo3ingl3am bas greatly i remed Von Lisza, the Hungarian Premier, it la
Kiote Ruiers crible bie prospect e! a reunion of tPtirvl so ot!ecnemieerit ie

the Liberal porty. Stated, wilas'oonthol a conference with

CountiKalnoky, and wil insist that the

A V.LLAINOUS DEED. situation be clared up, and that Bismarck

NEw YoYRK, Dec. 27.-Terence Clark died in ally of eRes aorof &utrir-Hr ngary.

ber',hum iiej--iut ;tubos4potal ast night frein lihe

eff - l g ri.lo a gtrs of a-nnt' A MADMAN'S FOLLY

CI - k nIlrg9ou Cliietmeai iiglîtandA

his -e·t- h ai aaennmoaa ta drink as a I rKELY AT ANY MOMENT To ENVELoPE EURoPE

jl-k- iav len mtde. IN STIIFE'

-r en -c h L uoN, Dec. 25.-A Vienna correspon-
- . i lti'en key)-Wy, dant e the Time sas Austrian statesmaen

eu eyb pked you Up in declare that the maintenance of!peace i.an-
t ,ta L.okes-Oh I I tirely dependent on th.e action7-of the Czs

alei a mymaster's visiting carda and, as he drinks, delirium .tremn- ay

any mnoment cause hlm to domn

folly which would procipfatte'aiVA'

It should be noted 9s a uieus fact in muet ta ready for -suah' dôànti@ena.t .

atur I hiatary that a cat with nine lives Peier. Lloyd saya the Czar'iea lr

enerally falls on its feet, while a' eat with Nihiliste is' exaessive. Hê.is-uiloué i

. Ine tails falle nistly on someono else's verybody with whom -he comes la

tck, inldinig aven hi.wife and òhildnre -''

COMMERCE.

Review of oetral Whole-
-. ale Markets.

ilawthe.West at from $5 ta Se as to quaeity.
Bore prices are quoted as follows :-Ied
clover, $5 50 to 86 par buabel ; Alsike, $6
to $6 50, and Timothy at $2 25 to 6240 par
bonhel. Flax-seed, $1 20 to $1 35. .

Har AND STRàw.-Ther is a good de-
and et $12.00 to $13 per 100 bundrée 9

15 lhs eacb, down to $7.50 to 88 for daikt ciow

to-ô0aper bushel, - Irefuse to accept the nuat fi.ir . . t

-ýtBucnEAw-Several lots have beas bought is quiet but steady at $2 80 t $3 00. 1 b
'ttWe couetry at 40a to 42v per 60 lb.. ere adr herring have bden duels leu a ,e t
riAdèala l-u)n bayera' fovor, snd ara quoted wek, sales having been.ffected at $5.123to

rat 40a ta% 43epr 48 îlsh. 85 25-on the wharf. In tore théys are abili
Ma.-Montr-al No; l 90a to 95e, an4 quotSiedt $5 b0. Cape'Breton is quoted it

' tiekindiis 75e to 85e pet buchel.in $5.25 to 65:50. Salmn la qniet but stady,
ondr- Nwfoaladi7dat $21 in tiéeWforsN. iun

SSùs.Z-Therse 1eginning:to'he a little $D1 f6r No.24eb rél, Na;1614 and 2
buéies.'in red alavar seed.at points west of $13. 50/ British' Columbia S13.50, n ufrash
o tuot There hava almseemaeIaes of alsiko fisb tbere have bea considerable arrivals of

Notwitbsttàndlng the fact that wve are ceed. rresscaiS10.00 te $i2.00 per ton.
amrong the holidaya, tfera is nothing note- Straw $3.50 ta $6 psr 100 bundles of 12Ibo
worthy in whoiesate circles. With the ex- ech, and pressed at $6 00 to $7 50 per ton.
ception of groceries, trade ils quiet. City re-'
tail trade, howeever, is quite the reverse, as it PROVISIONS, &o.
i said the amount of! nsiuesa don is much PoRx LARD, &.-Duriog the week a geood

. better than lst year. lot of Montreal short eut mess pork bas bane
UtY GocDs.-No:hing of a.specially noval harrelled, sales of which have bote miade at

cLarat-er te ho naoted in this line. Retail $14 50, and wve qute $14.$50 te$15. West.
trade in both city and country accmst ta bU ern short cnt eur i quoted at O14.50. W'e
fairly ativO, ad money is coming in a.tis- quote:Montreal short out rk ner bîl,lacmrl qu5te onte6 1o utpr -rblfact'rily. Ibth 50te 100 ; Chicago short cut clear per

1itrite -I-fides are on:ier, grecn butehiers' bel, $14 50 to 1500o ; mass perk, Western,
hi-es obving boen bonght atgSefr Ne. 1; psrebrI, $1400 to 1425 ; India moes bee,
tales of No. I cured have been made t o tan- pcr tee, 60000 ta 800 00; Mess beef, Pa-
ners at 9_ ; dry hides 15fr to 16v-; calfskirs bri, $00 DO to.0000H; Hama, city cure Iper
asi ofo)rc; cheepskinLa 80,j te 00a. le, 12o ta 12 3c;,Hama, cnvsssed, 00o ta

S p are moderato. The local 00c; Hama adtieakmgree, par l, $00Oto
reand is nearly over. Prices remain 00 00 : Lard, Western, j bpl, par lb o tc
about as btfore, We quote:-Beaver, 94e; Lord, Canadian, lapaila, pst lb. S: ta
$350 ta 4 00; bear, $12.00 te S f00; 9j; Bacon, per lb, 10a te' 113v; Sbeellers,
tub dle, Q.5)t-,$6 ; ficjher, $5 te $0 ; fux, per Ilb., 0 DO ta 0.00; Tallere, ceomeun relia-
red, 81 to$.10; fox, cross, $2; lynx, $3 ta cd, par lb, 44a tu 4jc.
$4 ; moarte, 90o to $1.00; mink, SI ta $1.25 ; D)otssE Uoos-The eaiknkt during the
mauEkaat, 10a to 12a; raccoon, 40 t 60rc; paît fw daya has ruled a littie firmer, with
EkuoL, 40v te 80,, as to quolity ; otter, $8 sales of cr. lita at the close of last week and
te $11. begittnma of this et $5 85 and $5 90.
S5ALT-B3terni2s a slow, but prices are

'ti-ady gta follows :-Coare, 35e to 60v; DAIRY PRODUCE
iekts 52: to 55 ; factory-filedd61.20 to EUTTER -Tire has been a very gond cx-

$1 25; H :gins $2 40; Rfee'a pure dairy' $2; port demand for beth dairy and craame-ry
lu - L I b>1c't 30; per bushel. butter. There i ails a good local demnand,

METALS AND lArDwARE -The week msince which, combined uîti the foreige outlet,
last, ritiig las been a very quiet one as placed the market in a decidedly bealty

tîrds stslea uin these hues n the shape. Sales of ereamcry have tranipired at
mîutvern n ts very htmited, Ve quote--Soti- 23: te 23pe. Wu quote:-Ceamers', fine
inerle, 317.50 ta $19.00 ; Cartsherrie, $18; tu faucy, 23» te 2a5;; do, fine to good, 20v
Leingloan 818.00 adil Coltness, 8100: te 22.:; Townships, fine te fin st, 18: t, 21: ;
Shotte, 817.50 t' u 18.00 ; Eclinton aud td, fair te good, 16a ta 19v; Morriburg,
DahlmvIlington, $16.00 te $16.50; Cal- ie ta flnest. 19; ta 20.; do, fuir to geood,

ie- $17 te S17.50: Carnre, $17.00 t·a l6c ta 17c ; Brckçi'le, tias te Onest, 18e tu
Z-17.50; FIeatite, $20.00 : Si-mten, No. 1, 19,- ; do, fair te good, 14:r t-i 17c; Western,

S13. toB -1-50; B.r Iron, 81.60 t-81.65; Bes-t fine ta finest, 15u ta 16-'; do, fair te good,
ILtinmd. $,1 85; ; nmes Br, $2 10; Canada 14 to 143v ;lnw grades, 10v ta 12c.
'intes, lWiina, $2 35 t $2.40,; Pen on I ROLL .iUTTER -- The r.ei-dpt have been

['tfv tît.'l$2 50. Tin lates, Brialey Charcoal, liL:eral during the past feo days, und priceo
.-. 75 tu t 6.00; Charei i C., $4 25 ta i uconsequence have rukcd casier. O:dinary

$4 75 ; li i. X , $ 50 tir 06.00 ; Coke I. C., lute h-ve been placg et 13 to 14.j.
-

3 
75 $10 ; Gilvanized shaets, No. 28, CotEESE.-No great activity is expected

Se to 7e, according te braud ; Tinued sheets, nuil after Nev Yvr's, w-hen ùieulors
-'Ukc, No. 24, 60 ; No. 26, 7u, the usutaiexo. ook for good prives for what stock
tra for large sizcs. loups and b .nds, per le f-r sale on tI side. We quoto:--
100 lis, $2 00 ; Boilei plate, per 100 Ibo, Fineat F di celtrec 12.' ta 12: ; fjæst,
$2 25; S:uirinre, S2.25 ta $2 50; Crmmo n whit', 12à! ta 12; tino, 11h ta 12;
sheet iron, 82.00 ut $2 10; Steel boiller plate, merjurn tu fair, ]o:l0 to 11: ; liner grades,
$2 50 ta 32e75; heads, $4.00 ; Ruilan sheet 9j.. ta 104v.
L on, 10 to Il. Lerd, per 100 Ibs.:-Pig,
$3. 75 to $4; sheti, $1 25 to- $4 50 :slhot, $1 COUNTRY PRODUCE.
tua $65 ;-)o t est e.,stat, il ta 13,, lina
t o $625 ; be75 t-au Os3.00 ; tire, $2.54 ta $2.E75 ; C --A lthouah usine s hlias nut been
steigi S $200 t$2.2; rou .dm .hinery, active dîuring the eek, a fuir troe h&s been

hui. 3 to 3 culi.;Ingot I 25 t bar .ua, pickled having sold at 17v ta 18., aitd
tit, 27 tiie ; irgt copper, 12 in13c; rie-ct t-ik at 18 uto 19: tand fresh t 23:.

zite 2$42 5 L$500 ; apelt'r, 84.00 ta 34.25;. GAe.-Thre has been a fair demand for
Shight iron wirs, Nos. O ta 8, $2 25 par 100 partridge, withm sales t 50:. Dcer caremais
lb" ; An lesi--d Io, 2 30. quiet tut 5a ta Gc, and saddles are in good de-
Gas oeur-sS -- here is a fair jabbing move- P.'incut Se te Uv per lb,
ient ui j-rogrss, much botter than is usual DRESSED MEATS.-Farmers' fraz:n beef
at this sac.sor, and there is al s considerable have bcen made t 4c ta 4à p<r lb for hiad-
en1quiry tu t'nt:.d from western whalealera. quartars and et 3v to 4a for fercquarters.

'ay nients are fair. Sagara are unchanged, Mutten carcases, 5: t 6-t per lb.
G: tat facrory for granilatetin lots, from DRESSED POULTRY. -Receipts hava been

4:c upwards f: r yellows. Molasses lias very eavy during the past fcew d'ys, anti a
rioen i1j ri:t ; 37þ: is no-e aked for Birbe- try large business bas been done e nturkev,
does. .S:rupc e liranm at lest quitatione, with tons -f whichi have been sold atet ]o ta li
limnit d ttj tlies Valencia raisins are quiet for gotd ta choice birds, andt t S.: te 9g for

at 5%j th G - .s ta quality. ordinary stock. A large quantity wais sold
LtsoTrîu: iF, Sîni) s- noc-t ashe trâ- mn on lot ut 101c. The principal demm-l1

velikr. ut ..re' <ding faily wtil, but tee fac- hs been for turkeys. Chicken s are nut in
tories -il iMt 't eor.unit'g very activtl tit very active request, Still there bas bren
after the fir-.t wetk in J .neary. Ioa sone business at 6 te 7c. An active en)quiry
s-t ierr, matters are rather quit Ve hias been felt for geese, Gil oisideraMe

quota :-Spani e sala B. A. Nu. 1, 24e ta quant.t.os have chauged hands et 6: uto7-
'2;'o, No. 2, 1. A, 20c te 23;• N-. Per lb.

0.n ia Spnil, 21c te 23e.: Nu. 2 du, 19e EANs-M-dium bans have ctaaged
to al No. 1 thina, 22v te 23e; No. 2, 21v heud chndurig the veek at 1.15 to 1 25 per
t4; Lt ; clo, lHufflalo Sole, Na. 1, 21 tc.22 ; do, btshel for fine te choie, andi hand.l- ied are

i No. 2, 10 ta 1ta ; Ilrn,; k Silnghter, No. hadt for bett-r prices. Car lots are qxuted
,. 25 to 27 ; a-kc sole, 40c ta 43-; Wyaxedet 90, t.i $1.10, a te rgality.
Upper, lii t andt moditunm, 33: t 38:; ditto, ilosE. -'-W:iite clver oney a le combt is
litvy .- ',32c lu 31;;Grainel-, 34; ta 37sr; cac drtg en]ît 8 -vl.
;cotch gralnrd, 0' Ot40e ; Sflit, barge, 22 s une iotitera tskn-r 20i. Strained titio le
to 28.• ditto , ail, 10:t Lu 24-; Cfi-splits carns s quoted at W 1 tu île as t quality.
28 tic 32 ; Cali-ins, (35 t- 46 l-e.), 70:: ta litu
80; ; JInu:atie" nc h Calfslt, 80 c t85 MAtLiE SGAR.-Tl-(rchas eename n.

'Ru et Soecpkin Liriags, 30. to 40o; vire " mut l sles of gon to chiceat 8!t'-'10v
i&rnes, 24a to33-c; uîffei Cow, 13: to 16-; jur lb. A lot of 300 Io. of tiarkl< Qiel-c

P1ebbd Cow, le ito 15. ; l-uglh23e te 28; .iuer sold at 73v. Syrup is quiet at 90v tob
Ituaset and Br idle, 54v tu 55c. ' 05 per tin.

' Hors.-Tne narket islu-iles, and il wenull
bi: d lliult to place a lot of Ctrttodlan at any

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c. rie. Couetry hot-lira have still a good
F } n.-tai hve lien miade during the r-any o1r hops which they could have eso- at

week at about former prices. \Wu trtc 153 ta 20c, and now- Se i about tap
qnute :-Patents, Uuagarian, por brl, $0 00 pic. Fair ta choice 1886 growth arc ruotted
tu $0.00; do, Acmerican, do, $0 O0 to at 15: ta 20o, but bayers are not wantineg
SG.O0; do, Ontario, do, 30.00 te- 600.0; the-nm. Beviarian hops have recently deulined

Strong BLkera' (Ainericatt), -4 10 ta .4.50 ; 12.: te 14.! per la. Sveral hb-rera have re-
S.rong BaLers' (Mlanitoban), $4 0 taocently got a r-bte of 14v per i.b. ou Btn sa-
31.30; Strong Bakers' (Canada), S 90 ta riaie wenich did not come ta hind on tine.
$4 05; Superior Entra, q3.80 tu $3 90; do, Oaumos.-The mrket is firm et $2 75 te
ahoice. 33.90 to 34 05 ; Extra Superifine, $3 70 $3 pur bl'l. with business et buh Sources,
to $3 75; Fancy, $3.55 ta E3.60;; Spring Extra, AsiiEs.-There has hra ver' little chenge
$3 40 tu33 50; Supertine,3 00 ta$o3.10; Fine, ln this pr:duct, fint poi teing qoted at 34
.275 to 32 SU; O Mtidlings, $220 ta 32'30 ; te Q4 10 psr 100 lbs.
loullards, 3200to 30.00 ; Ontta rio bags (r n)
b., $175 t u1.85; do (apring extra), 81.50 FRUITS. &c.

te $1 65 ; dc, (.îaperFice), $1.40 te 81.50; City'
StrnL le Pk ),o. y f140 îb <(per196 lbo), 34.30 The mariket ecupies a very firm poition,

to 80.00. although trerais no particular aetivity notice
OÂnIzu,,-Car l.ts00. orcincry naimeal able t the moment. Stocka are by no menas

are quoteil t $3 05 ta $4 05 pur hbl., jalbbing iteay in iis city. Sales have been neade rn

loti$4 10 ta $425, Granulated$425 tu$4 50, jdbbig lot et frrm S250 tao 350 us ta
in baga $2 00 ta $2 10 for ordinary, and qa8t, und fer roM fanes fruit bighcr
$2 15 to $2 2-5 for granulated, Moullie quiet fiurce have ben paid.
et $20 to $22 per "ton, Cornameal, $2 40 to EVAUORATED APPLES.-SUpplies are offered
$250 par bil. a little more freely, and sales have ben te-

pe . f o ipotted at 10e for 50 jb. boxes, quotations
le bran, which La quotedi et 813 00 ta $14 an"gig fromt 30 te I. rDee appls quiet
ta qualits'. Shorts, 314.00 to 315.00. et 30 ta 6e as ta quality:.

WHEAT-herebhsben a capital enquirs' PEARS.-Boston fruit la qeotaed at $3 per
fer weat lenbte winter sections wat cfbx, etr es,50oS.Bres,
Teronto, anti soma large transactions hava $5 to $8..
beau et f rom 780 te 80e per busbal for redi GRAPEs.-Almeria grnpos, $4 to $5 pet keg•.
winter for sbîpmteet te England. In titis CRA.NBERRIES.-The market ls steady' witb
markeot prîtes are purats' nominal and no a good seasonable dend, sales haviog tran-
ariterion o! rea'. values. We, neverthelaas, spiredi et $8 50 ta $9 per brl. for choaice an-
quota as fotlowe: Canada redwintercawheat8lc fruze . Ca Cod barries. Prosen borries

tut83v ; Canada white weinter sud apring, Sic to bave soIld at from $5 te $7 perx bbî.
83.'; No. IbhardMntoba wheat,-87to88v; DATES.-Th Irait arriving bys the Seaia
No. 2 do, 85 ta 86e ; No. I Neorte, 82 to were vory fine, sales of which wrr marte at
84v ; Na. I hart! Dulutb, 80 ta 87e. Thteme Sf e ta 7e par lb.

resare nominal 0 RAutGEs.-anPa wereamaonreapoty of

et5: '5 l oda. -8tyad. well et $5 per box.
A -f tie55 li mbot and48orut la r' lto LEtores.-The market is stcady', cr1t8 a fair

oA reprtis ariial Itereas hery little amnouat cf business reperteti at 33 ta $450D
toenr, sae pie botl umasbag taper bux fer Messine, mccordhiog to quaility'. A

line North and Wast a! Stratford et 52v pe lot e-f 60 boxes soldi as 63.60.
bushel. CucoAeUuTs.-Tthe merket remains firm et

OATS.-There la vers' little dning la oas $6 50 per 100. Stocka arc limited,.
Haro qoltatiena range frorn 273e te 28e le · CHFSsTUs.--Some very largo sud uhnice

Bstorrv..-Maltîng harley' is quiet at fram sales at 9e per lb.
55v, te 6Uo per bhl. Feed Driey-45a bo ENRLMJKT
50e. GNR A(Es

RyE.-Ther, fa no demand for rye, anti Ftqt.-There bas ben inrer.:tr - a
prices bave purely a nominal .value, et 45e green cod'at $3 50 ta 33.75, hî, a- '- t j

PRESENTS AT 'S. CARSLEY's

PRICES

tommy coda, and males have tranapiren al;
$1 60 to $1.75 par bbL. Fresh cod bas sold at

3 we to 413 pêr lb. as to quantity.«
Fin OL.-Steam retlnad seal oil 60o, and

1rge !ots 483 te 49.:. Cod ail s in good aap.
ply, but business is light. Genuine 1w-
fnunIIded d ;5 quoted at 42¾e, and Halifax
at 5 A360 Gaspé 39ý.; ced liver 91 Q.;
ta 70a. -

OYST'ERS.-BivalvCs, $3.00 to $4 00 par bII
for M'lpeques and narrows, com:mon et $2.50
to $2 75.

BARD COAL~-The market is firm at $6,50
for steve, 86.25 for chestunt and $6 for egg
àan fumne, per 2,000 lbs. delivered.

STLAM CoAx.-Tbe market la firm and
.t'ck very light. We quote Cape Breton
$4 00 te $4U25, Piaton $4.50 te 84 75, and
Scoteh at $5 25 te $5.50 per grois ton.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.
There in a spldéndid retail business being

doue. but the wholesale trade ls without any
feature.

FLOUR AND InEAL.-The week hie beac au
uncommonly dult period an flour. Soins few
coarse patents bave sold at equ'l to$3.75;
auperior extra has been sready at $3 50, and
extra et $3 40 flran-Verytairuancdine
active aemand; cars on the spot would prob.
ably have been taken et S12.25 to 312.50 bad
they been obtainable. Oatmeal-Still very
quiet witýe values aubstaetiatly uzbchktîged at
$360 tri S3 65 ior c-irs witb amuil lots reuging
trom $3.75 ta St.25, the latter price hzingfor
granutaterl.

GRAI. -The trade b en quiet fer Ch.
week Wheat-There wa a fairexport de-
mand in trie latter part of last week when a
gnud many lote lying outside changed handa
et prives gnal tn 78- ta 79 . for No. 2 fll

ad frim 79-2 te 80j for red winter and Ne. 2
spring here; rne lot of the latter sellinq at
cqual ti 791. O.ts-lhve been c-fred
more freely und told less readily at rather
easier prices. Cars on tra':k soldi u ittter
part of ladt week a. 301 and Silo., and at
the close this weekû nesule was rinada at 30.
whilv r'ally fine wats probably worth 3i'c;
street prices 41? to 32.3v. B Liley-Bas beer
decidedly fliat ; sali were ade ut 50j for
Nu. 2. an at. 45.! for iata. No 3 and'l et 40
fir No. 3 f o.c.. Pets hav been talte

rcadily st 624c uni 53þc, Rve-N.thing
doing ; prices purely nom'nJ.

IiAn{DwaRE-N, special teatures ta note
in this rnarktt this week.

iREES AN S ,-Gre hidcc hao oben
un:hnged v:ith a fair supply of fairly good
quaiiti:-s; ouredt quieter, bing la iticretased
supply and offLred et 9-. Clfokias-1omin-
ally unchanged ; nothing doing. S!icepskins

-H! ue beaen orltnig rather higher the best
greenbrin SI 00 to 1.10, and cour.t-y lots

rhnging from n80: ta $1.0e, with supplies
rather sall.

Uuîxs.-Tiere bas bŽen sone little mve.
ment a 3D ta S5c for the bCt nrw samLs,

but saime inferior obtainab:e lower; the pris-
cipl sales, hiowever, hav bees linyearlings

at 20 ta23j, giEtb interiar offtted at 15_ and
net t.ktin; but the sum fica of sales amai!.

ALr.-tîere is scarcely any Lverpo[ to
be hd, and toa lay down car lots wouldi pro.
bably cost 75c, arnail lotA being SO,. F'ne
held at 8140 to $1 45 and Cati odian un-
ch.ogcd.

Wo--StilI in gocd demand et steady
prices ; course fleece about 20 and good mer-
chantable 23e ta 24o; super taken et 24-,
fer good and extra et 23u, but very !ittle of
any sort coming forward.

.. LEîTEa.-The movement i very light
titis week. Mnufacturers are stock-taking

.und are buying nothing.
RooERIES -ite volume et busmieas la

lorge, being made up of numerous smiall
ardu r'. Teascontinue generully irai though
a quioter feeling prevails than lest week.
Sunis quiet and unchanged. Tub ccosteady

nd un.banged. Syrep in fair dein-1 but
udièrew grades very scarce, very few ta bu

had under 30 . Fruits are in gond demaniSCana-cri guods cintinue generAly fir aind
on-h:t.~et.PaLymcnta are fair.

I'ROVrIoss --- The local trd in butter in
good ; 18 t h10.ve la aked for choice. M ixed
lots navehe quiet et 14 ta 15a, and for ship-
]tiat tic-t'a es ouîy one sale af meciiuro ait

- Ex1litae. riEs ren of chaice quality
h 1e s- i1readily et 15 ta lU, an.

r.ceisiaevlly et 17c 1fr . git:.dgcd.
C;iet-Il. Ilvery firnily ; no fine obtin-e

of lt0e box a elotsdunder 12&e, uan oue lut
o! 60i oxes ohtoîged banris t a adhae under
tit figure ; n2itier dues infcrior seem to be

mrn-:?. liCg-Ilave rtma'ioed unsettlei ;
Mc or17olaoL-9sked for pickled, bur fresli is

stuady utl19: for rtunl lots. Pork-Some
atîtili h-te juivepsoll] ut $14 t),814.50, cioaing
rlthe1loidavrs firm. ]tcon-S- ii verv littie
doig and prices rather unsettlad. Haie-
Stili very qiet. Lard-Steady; pail9e U rn,
smail lots 94: to 03o, with tinzets at 9O.

TH E BISTORY OF IIUNDREDS.
Mr. John Morrison, of St. Ann's, N.S., was

so Eeriously afflictei with a diséaseo f the sids .
nova thait dropsy was developing and his life
was despired c f. Two botles of Burdock
Blcod Bitters cured him alter physicians Lad

failed.

TEACHiNG THE YOUNG MIND.
PARIS, Dec. 26.-Thora ls a notieceable

movement ta> formn battalions ef sohoolboys.
A number of mayors ef arrendissemoots tare
begun eulisting youths o! from 16 to 20 yoars
cf age, forming compa.nies equivalent to the
regutar mîlîti. Tey are armed! wth ch'se-
pote. Qne corps slready has 500 memnbers.
',îeu takea thair rifles home with theam insad
of depositing thoe in the arsenal after drlill-
ing, __ _ _ _

IT SELDOM FAILS.
J. V. Cameraon, cf Westlako, Ainelie, Cape

Breton, lhad inflammeatory rbeumatisn whieh
Hfagyacrd'a Yellow 01l eured after aIl other treat.
ment bad! fafiled...

'"What fa a maskesd hall t'" asked a_ good-
looking lady. " A charitable institution for
ladies of plain features,"~ was the reply.

Wonl Bant,
NYtol fttiLt.a,
W.car a.

Wo'l Jacket.
W.cal Dt-ess,
Wuo Uood,

-on -

A child of larger growthb:
Tbog nirg Mit',
Tara 0'Shiaiter,
Ta'dem Cal, Ltc.ademap, tc. . CARSLEY

BROOKS
BRIONMS
P31iloK.S
BROOKS

BROOKS

BE \TS I
BEATS !

BEATS
BEATS!

Try the different Spol Cottans, and vou will
finr thtat for h-mul or machinn, rowing, JONAS
BROOKS & BItO3'. LE ATS other iakes.

The naie i4 on every Spol,

'éDOWER
Absoluitely Pure.

'Tnts pewder ncrer varies. A martel nir porti,Rire ant d au: whocesom nons. More reonoical ttan
the oriuary kintd. dn rdannnt he tSold 1in conpetition

wtti ti1etiulti.nd:, o rinw t'w12 short w.-tu eluirior
i Iîoeplitntt'powierm. ShfnlîncaIsRoaeBànîraPowaIt Co., loti Vaibt., N.Y.

N THE SUPERTOR COURT FOR TUE
.LrROVINOE OF QIEBEO, D triot of

iantrv1 -Dame Marie E If. olinda lurid of
Chiantly flasin, Pia ncLtift ilonireai. %wife of Charles
O',siily, ofrsanme pineo, mterchant, liainti, vs. uaId
mharies O'itrlityir teeîdnt.An action fer separal Ira au to propertv has tbif daybaen lnstituted by Plaintif against oefendant.

Montreal, 28th Decomber, 1880.
PREFONAAE & LAFONTMINF,

21-5 Attorneys for Plaintie.

Toinraite.wBIC OFFER. t? iee wny e ,,
SeI.eratlngweasiingMachaoc,? yu ian...et. yonr naine, 1'. 0. and napresaoib

atonce. Th e*National Co.,23D e.S-LLT.

11-L

a ouheani of the astoundin reduction fat' Dr-
I.A LMEbAN'R Fameutx Hume Treateeot tige> unirkoinon a araoteaomrfotand cura witl'oitcperatle

or hinrance fromla boi Nosteeloriron bande. Pae'
feet reteittion nigiO and day,îîo rheaing, aulted te ail
agea. Now SICanty. Seuil forcirculeraofiiiI25Jume-
mentsinstrtlcti i 'id iuvts. Oct curad et flamema

en apycler eS oaiwnmwaYor an
17-12

ST. LAWRENCE HALL,
MONTREAL, Nov. 27th, 1886.

Measr. Callahan & Co.,
GEWTrLEtEN,-The Oilograph of Mr. Parniel!,

ipsued by you, appears to me tuobe an excellent
likenes, giving as it does the habitual expres.
sion of the Irish leader.

. MICHAEL DAITrf.

We guarantel our ".P E LL
OILOGRAPH," (Co d
i.he correct /' o the
Irisf e rer: i tn

-Sz cd ai ed i tubs- ô

ec Ept f 2. MOneOy reIudde

0sattsfactory.
CA LLAJAS &COu

fTf5 Fortification Sreet. MONTREAL
.ogents Wentedliberal'erms

aoatedl, $2.50. Fraied, $5, 7.0 oiand $14•
144-odt!

VERY IMPORTANT TESTIMONY
IN FAVOR OF THE

ST. LEON MIN ERAL WA Ti4
M SMAL, Soth Dac, 188

To tue St. Lcn Tacer Co., 4Yietorie Squarec
GENmiMEN,-Beig a ufferer from Dyspepsia and dikstion- fer the n I b

foi tuai thfrequttuse o! SLoeon Mineral -Water has given megrero ifxb a i, aller
.roedy. titIhaeave d. I lrmr bolieve-tliat a coinsBuseof bte 8t-r, Leaon Water tIcUf

weorâtcase. -. -- -7ru '

-' ' . JOSEPH PORGET, Barber,
150-fl 23,27,30 ' 258 ,Sr. JAMEe 8111.

6

j4.

j il

Tan d G ve r with hevîly st-iched back,
4 5en, 550 pair. Fine Quality Kid Gloves 75e,65c and 85.
4 Coasp Kid Gloves, 65c, 5 sand D1.10.

the City, 81.10 Gloves, the best value i

PflESENTS AT S. OARSLEY'S
FASCNAT RS FOR NMWYEAR's.
FASUINATORS FOR NEW YE.RL'S.

PREgNTS AT S. CAESLErg,

LADIES Pine Cardigan.
LAIDIUES' Fine Ribbed Jackets.
LADIES' All-Wool Vest,.

PREENsTS AT 8. CIRSLEY*'..

CORSRETS FOR NW YE 4.R'S

CORSETS FOR NEw yEARS

1

PRESENTS AT S. CARSLEY'S.
PRETTY DRESS PRTNT PATTERNS.
PRETTY DREiq PI 'aT PATTERNs.
PRETTY DRESS PRINTPATTEASg.

W ev ive it raierei ie aver' aeice itock o!
idus Englirdi .triats vcIico tee are e epiu ras

10, per yard.

PRLSENTS AT 5. CAESLET'S.

Brs y sur own uty, or someone else Baby,
s pair a!

PI A n£?~J S
fono, TolUNWLorlnlEsDi and fliltaM

wtLLIASI KNAaM & c.a
N0s.-204 and 206 West Baltirnore >treel,
,Iitrno-e. No. zzz Fif1N Avenues N.'


